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                                                                             HYOSCYAMUS 

Introduction:- 

It is an anti-syphillitic and anti-tubercular medicine. It is moderately deep acting remedy which can cure 

many nervous and hysterical complaints on the physical and mental planes. 

I.Pathological symptoms:- 

1)Puerperal mania and insanity. 

2)Toothache, earache, headaches, cramps, twitchings, catches, paralysis. Hysterical fits and convulsions 

of children and epilepsy. 

3)Nymphomania (మదపిచ్చి), religious insanity (sex or religious). 

4)Fever soon becomes typhoid with delirium. 

II.Constitutional symptoms:- 

1)Emotional, nervous, hysterical and ill balanced people. Often perverted in their views. 

2)They are ardent to the degree of insanity. 

3)He often discusses about matters of sex and photos of nudes, pictures of genitals and sex literature. 

He is fond of peculiar hobbies like stripping nude rituals, nude societies and sex literature. Sex mania in 

old age. When impotency grows – 10M, Old ladies mad after youth and old men, men after girls. Wants 

to appear prominent in the company of the opposite sex. They are very particular about their dress as 

young people, hair dyeing etc.  

III.Mental symptoms:- 

1)Hysterical temperament, great emotion in describing everything, increased activity in the presence of 

opposite sex. (Caladium) (Hyoscyamus – sight, Caladium – touch). 

2)Restless and fearing everyone. They fear black magic.  

3)Fear of being alone because he is afraid of ghosts in the house. He suspects that someone may poison 

him. Always he is aware that there is a plan going on against him or that the police are on the watch. 

4)Too much frightened of dogs, insects and bugs. He always suspects food poisoning from his own 

relatives or family circle. Gross self-deception.  

5)Laughs at everything, plays buffoonery at everything.  



6 )Insanity – sings songs though he doesn’t know music. Composes songs extempore. Generally he sings, 

talks and comments about the genitals. Desires to show genitals, desires to sleep naked. Immodesty of 

behavior.  

7)Sensorium clouded, staring eyes, grasping at something.  

8)Believes that they have been sold away or killed by poisoning. 

9)Involuntary stool or urinating. 

10)Great dread of darkness.  

IV.Modalities:- 

1)Convulsions from fright in children. 

2)Convulsions from worms. 

3)Convulsions from overwork. 

4)In little children studies over taxed with many text books. The frightful convulsions indicate this.   

5)Convulsions during or after labour or puerpera.  

6)Convulsions and vomitings after a meal – 200 1dose. (Cocculus indicus). 

7)Convulsions like death.  

8)Twitchings of eyes and muscles. 

9)Blinking of eyes and local twitching (Agaricus). 

Agaricus:- General behavior show no oddities. Quite sensitive mind and least affected, only nerves are 

effected.  

Important:-If the patient happens to be of a Hyoscyamus patient it must be the product of parents who 

have abnormal behavior of sex. 

10)Pains make him mad. 

11)Fever – Belladona – Stramonium – Hyoscyamus. 

 

S.No.     Belladona                                     Stramonium                                          Hyoscyamus  

a.        Typhoid – within 2 days.                          After 2 days                                           After ten days. 

b.               _                                              After Belladona                                    After Stramonium 

c.     Acute fevers with delirium           Not required                                           Not required 

d.   Fever sudden rise and fall               Not so sudden                                          Gradual 

e.   Fever very high rugged.               Moderately high Max. 104.5⁰F          More moderate 101⁰F to 103⁰F.   



                                                                                                                                 Generally 102.4⁰F a little more. 

f.   Eyes sparkling.                                    Eyes red.                                                  Eyes and face pale. 

g.   Eyes fiery.                                    Staring alternating with fright.         Stupor, staring, fright, unconscious 

h.  Tries to escape from bed.                    Same.                                                           Same.  

i.  Barks like a dog.                              Moans and weeps.                            Weeps, laughs, sighs and accuses.  

j.  Fear and bites.                             Stares and weeps.                               Exposes, tries to make himself 

                                                                                                                               naked and speaks of genitals.  

k. Someone or an animal             Ghosts or recently dead.                    People are trying to catch him,  

       Is chasing him.                                                                                            Sell him away or kill him by  

                                                                                                                                     Poisoning. 

l. Cerebral inflammation               Spinal, less danger.                                Hysterical, insane, deeper. 

       Of nerves and brain. 

m. Quick recovery.                        Recovery takes one week.                   Recovery takes 3 or many weeks. 

n. < 4 AM to 4 PM.                        No < period.                                             No < period. 

o. Acute condition 200, few       Rarely repetition may be required.     Repetition of dose may spoil the  

      more doses may be  case. 

       required.  

When the mental symptoms are prominent higher dosage is to be administered. 

12)Acute sufferings like cough or pains < by lying down. They are definitely better from sitting or 

standing (opposite to this symptoms is Belladona). 

13)All acute sufferings are < at night after eating or drinking or talking or singing. (Bryonia – cough 

begins at 9 PM. Without eating or drinking. It will last for an hour or two and recedes.  

14)Mental symptoms are preceded by insomnia.  

15)Paralysis (or) Bladder (urine stopped) (Cantharis).  

CANTHARIS:- 

1.Horrible burning and itching of the urethra. 

2.Urine passes like liquid fire. 

3.Urine dribbles and drops. Each drop make her weep.  

4.first she shouts, scolds, uses abused language, next she makes herself undressed and run through 

streets. 



5.Afterwards develops homicidal tendencies grows. 

6.The symptoms are violent than Hyoscyamus.  

7.Blood or pus in urine.  

8.a)సాధారణంగా Cantharis patient కతి్త పీట కాని, చాకు కాని విసురుతారు. 

   b)Loss of speech, he weeps, after paralysis his sex instincts <.  

   c)Infantile paralysis starts with convulsions. The child goes into a nagging type. (ఎప్పుడు ఏడుిట).  

HYOSCYAMUS important:-  

అత్తవినయం, అత్తభయం and confusion of mind, fears everything. Goes on explaining things for hours. 

While he cannot make any point clear. ఈ లక్షణములు కనిపించ్చననూ, ప ై లక్షణాలు ఏమునననూ Hyoscyamus 

200 one dose వేయవలెను. 

HYOSCYAMUS Causations:-  

Sudden fright, over indulgence in sex, cerebral diseases and their after effects, unfortunate love stories 

(Ignatia, Nat Mur.) Continued jealousy, abnormalities of sex (Acid phos, Bufo, Caladium). 

CALADIUM:-  

All the floods of their mental activity will be occupied with sex activity. He stands at the female pictures 

for hours. Emotional imbalance. He actually presses and kisses his friends.   

BUFO:- 

Mental capacities decrease. The fellow goes into idiocy i.e, loss of comprehension. 

ACID PHOS:-  

Weeping (unnatural), suspects wife, cruelty, mentally tired. Business embarrassment. Injury to the 

nerves.  

HYOSCYAMUS Relationship:-  

Complementary to Phosphorus, Acid phos, Natrum mur, Ignatia, Cantharis and Thuja.  

Natrum mur is chronic drug of Hyoscyamus. Many things required after Belladona in cerebral fevers like 

meningitis etc. When the rest period is over the patient goes into Hyoscyamus.  

No inimicals.   

 

 

 



                                                                                      

 

 

                                                                                               THUJA 

 

Introduction:-  

A very deep acting, long acting, anti-sycotic drug. It is equally indicated in very urgent acute diseases as 

well as slow, long standing diseases.  

Very frequently indicated in low potencies i.e, 6 and 30. Complications after vaccination, eruptive fevers 

like measles, in whooping cough, after small pox and chicken pox etc., 

I.Pathological Symptoms:-  

1)All types of hard growths on the skin, cutaneous layers for example warts, fig warts, corns, pimples, 

exostosis (ఎముకల మీద కాయలు), polypi in ears, nose, throat (Causticum, Spongia, Medorrhinum, Nitric 

acid).   

Causticum:- If the above are on the fingers, wrists and toes.  

Spongia:- The skin symptoms are inter changeable with respiratory symptoms. 

Nitric acid:- Inter changeable with gastric and urinary symptoms. 

Medorrhinum:-When the symptoms are confusing this can be safely given. 

Chil blains, deep ulcers that eat away into the bones (leprosy, septic wounds.etc.,) 

Cancer:- Carbo animalis, Lycopodium, Lac can, Calc carb, Calc silicate, Calc sulph – ఇవి ప్ని 
చేయనటువంటి సమయంలో X-ray 30 కాని Magnetas 30 కాని, Carcinosinum 30 కాని వాడవలెను. 

2)Gangrene especially gangrene of cheek and ankle.                                                                                                       

3)Hernia. 

4)Orchitis, big swelling of one testicle with great pain (Pulsatilla, Opium, Rhododendron 200). 

5)Hardening of glands (cowboy disease, అడడ గడడలు).                                                                                               
6)Puerperal mania. 

7)Insanity. 

8)Styes. 

9)Fistula in anus. 

10)Stoppage of urine or stool.  



11)White scaly dandruff.  

II.Constitutional Symptoms:- 

1)Hydrogenoid constitution ఊదు ఒళ్ళు, sleshma తతవం (Matty type of skin texture, coryza, body pains, 

puffiness, swellings, < cold weather, damp weather, cloudy weather, sea shore (Nat sulph).         

Lymphatic Constitution:-కఫం, కళ్ళు, చీము ఎకుువ, కొవపవప్దార్ాా లు ఎకుువగా వపండును. పొ టట దగగర, చేతుల 
దగగర మడతలు ప్డును. ముడుతలలో skin eruptions, glands painful, swollen, muscle flabby, కండరం ఎకుువ 
లావప, తకుువ శకతి కలిగి వపండును.. 

2)Hair dry, falls early (Psorinum, Syphillinum, Merc sol). 

Syphillinum – Hair fall, itching of head, eruptions, dullness, long fevers repeated.                             

Psorinum – Hair matty, tangled cannot be combed, hair split at the end. 

Selenium – Hair falls, scalp smooth, eye brows, fall of hair on genitals, sweat stains yellow, whole sleep is 

a dream, dreams matters of the day, dream continues after an interval, recovery very slow, frequent 

wet dreams in old age, pain in loins and legs, pains < coition. 

3)Thuja sweat – sweet, brown or blood stained.  

4)The eyes and ears are not clear. Eye lids itching and painful often the eye lids are agglutinated. 

(Graphitis, Apis, Rhus tox, Arnica, Merc sol) eyes always oozing some liquid. Often ears are oozing, 

itching. The axilla, groins, the folds of the elbows or knees are most smelling. They smell like putrefied 

leather. The genitals are always moist and also the rectum. The whole body sweats easily and the 

patient faints from a little walk of exertion. Sweat attracts flies. Sometimes the sweat smells like garlic. 

And some people smell like beer or toddy or honey. The patient bleeding very easily from any place. 

Especially the friction of the folds causes bleeding. The skin becomes red when angry or exposed to sun. 

the tongue bleeds when cleaning (Alumina, Lachesis). 

III.Mental Symptoms:- 

1)Fixed ideas which are very peculiar to others. That all mankind is going to be insane.  

2)Thuja – Patients may die either insane or semi insane.  

3)Thuja patients సామానయంగా Hyoscyamus, Cantharis, Anacardium insanity లోకత వెళ్ళుపో తారు. 

4)Soul and body separated. 

5)That he is in the control of a great spirit or a great master.  

6)A Strange person is guarding him that some typical invisible being is going in the home. (Anacardium, 

Hyoscyamus, Thuja). 



7)The fellow feels that some living being is in his belly. He bears the animal howling in the stomach. The 

lady feels that she is pregnant. The unmarried lady of Thuja that she might have committed a sin with an 

angel or devil.  

8)That somebody is moving in the home. Feeling the presence of people. 

9)The patient develops an affinity to his smells.  

10)Cannot be touched “parts of the body break when touched.” Feels as if parts were made of glass.  

III.Modalities:-  

1)Vertigo on closing the eyes. (Lachesis, Conium).  

2)Toothache or headache < sex life, over heat, after drinking etc.,  

3)All symptoms < from onions or tea. 

4)Chills starting in thigh.  

5)Toothache and headache as if a nail were driven. (Chamomilla, Coffea) Any pain as if the head of a 

button is pressed in.  

6)Opthalmia neonatorum (Thuja 6)   

7)Eyes – a)Itching, oozing. 

                b)Agglutinating. 

                c)Pain in eye balls while reading. a,b,c > warm covering. < by exertion or cold water.  

8)Catarrhal flow after a)Measles b)Chickenpox c)Smallpox d)Vaccination. 

9)Sweats - a)Stains brown or bloody. 

                    b)Smells like garlic, honey bees, toddy. 

                    c)Attracts flies. 

10)Eructations on empty stomach (Natrum sulph) 

11)Free motion after fasting. 

12)Constipation after dinner. 

13)Boils with blood and pus don’t burst. Whitlow (Carbo animalis, Hepar sulph).                                                               

Carbo animalis – Cracks for cold air. 

Hepar sulph – Dreads cold air, keeps himself always covered. 

Belladona – Redness, heat, burning, fever, headache.  

Apis – Red burning > cold water. ఒక గడడ పో తే మర్ొకటి అదే చోట వచ్ుిను. 



14)Teeth – Painful in the roots. Decay in the roots. Turn yellow. Smell like rotten apple or almonds.  

15)Tooth pains in the ear or eye. Tooth pains, in the head (Ipecac).  
16)అమ్మోనియా వాసన చ్ూసిన sensation వచ్ుిను. 

17)Constant movement in the abdomen. 

a)An animal crying. 

b)A snake or mole. (ప్ంది కొకుు) 

c)Arms of foetus (పిండం కదిలినటుు ) 

A) A pain in abdomen < by drinking water or walking or riding. > by lying down. 

B) The sounds of water taken in area heard by walking. 

18)Extreme sensitiveness of female parts. (Coffea).  

19)Eruptions on the covered parts sweat on exposed parts oozing from orifices.  

20)Severe cutting pain after urination. (Bryonia). 

IV.Causations:- 

1.After effects of vaccination, eruptive fevers or suppressed gonorrhea. 

2.The history of animal bite especially dog bite is traced before the beginning of the chronic disease. 

V.Relations:- 

Thuja is a chronic drug of Natrum sulph, Argentum nitricum, Nitric acid. Complementary to Medorrhinum, 

Psorinum, Sulphur, Merc sol, all animal poisons. Inimical drug is Allium cepa.  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                     MERC SOL  

 

Introduction:- 

A strong antisyphillitic, antipsoric and antisycotic. A very deep acting, very long acting medicine. A 

medicine often useful for infants, old people and those who have degenerated tissues pale and weak 



constitution degenerated smell of backed meat preserved. It effects the hardest of all tissues like bones 

and teeth and breaks them to granules and pieces. 

I.Pathological Symptoms:- 

1.Liver diseases. 

2.Anaemia. 

3.Indigstion of a chronic nature. 

4.Dyspepsia. కడుప్పలో జీరణఆము ములు తకుువ. క్షీరములు ఎకుువ.                                                                

5.Loss of appetite, loss of taste, loss of smell. 

6.The gland troubles (enlargements, hardening of glands, sometimes boils, sometimes abscess or glands, 

pus will be greenish or yellow or gray in colour, smells like rotten meal, painful glands, after suppression 

of gonorrhea. 

7.Ear, nose, eyes troubles – itching, moisture, pus greenish yellow. 

8.Smell of rotten meat, boils smell of rotten meat, greenish yellow, painful chancres, furuncles, polypi, 

adenoids, tonsils swollen. 

9.Sore mouth, gums bleeding, gum boils, eczema. Weakness of the nerves with trembling of parts, 

paralysis with trembling, exostosis (ఎముకల మీద కాయలు) dysentery with severe stomach pain.  

II.Constitutional Symptoms:- 

1)A patient of long standing sickness with slowly increasing debility and weakness with short breath which 

is distracted by least walking and exertion. The breath smells mercurial odours.  

2)The mouth is often sore and inflamed, the gums swollen, grey in colour and receding with dirty yellow 

deposits or grey deposits at the root of the teeth often gum boils, pain like pin pricks. The teeth often 

changes in colour and get decayed. The tongue is felt increased in size and it has serrate margins. It carries 

the print of teeth. The taste is decreased and the mouth smells rotten cheese, excess of salivation makes 

speech awkward.  

3)The patient i.e, points painful and heart palpitates by walking or exertion.  

4)The skin is greasy and shinning and has the colour of greenish brown tinge. Many time it has pale black 

spots and is swollen around the eyes and near the joints.  

5)He sweats too much and the sweat smells.  

6)He has frequent urination of water like urine without any contents.  

7)He dislikes food and cannot digest nutritious food. The throat often ulcerates and pains like pin pricked.  

8)The changes of climate, temperature produces health disturbances every time. 

9)Easy pus formation of any small injury and takes a lot of time to heal.  



10)The body lacks in heat and generally the affected are colder than the rest. The skin ulcerates and then 

it is cold.  

11)He has repeated history of liver troubles with jaundice.  

12)He lacks enthusiasm and feels discouraged and weary of life. Always he feels exhausted and is slow 

and he answers questions after a pause.  

13)Sometimes male and female shows endocrinal disturbances. The young man sometimes bears milk in 

his breast and feels painful. The lady bears milk when she is not a mother. More often milk follows during 

menstrual period. Sometimes instead of menses there is only milk flow.  

III.Mental Symptoms:- 

1.He is slow in grasping and poor in comprehension.  

2.Lazy and forgetful.  

3.No enthusiasm to do anything.  

4.Often his movements are hasty, jerky and hurried. (parkinsonism is not rare).  

5.Restless in understanding and planning. He spoils many things by wrong planning. 

6.He is anxious and idiotic.  

7.He thinks before he answers because he has to think to understand a simple sentence.  

8.He develops a picture – interest to die or specialize in the literature about death.  

IV.Modalitis:- 

1)Most forgetful when it is cloudy. 

2)Restless and jerky when sun is hot.  

3)Chilly, fears the chill – All sufferings < chill weather, winter. 

4)Dreads summer. All the nerve troubles, boils and diabetic symptoms are < during summer.   

5)Very sensitive to change in the weather, worse from the extremes of temperature.  

6)Acute symptoms < from the warmth of the bed. (skin burns, erupts, feels hot where it touches the bed. 

Bed sores in the bed ridden patients.) Force to uncover and gets worse again by uncovering. (pains, fevers, 

ulcers and eruptions).  

7)Restless in mind and body cannot find peace in any position. (cancer, gangrene, T.B.) 

8)In acute disease like typhoid, the room smells, smell of the patient, the breath smells, the stool and 

urine are very offensive and smell like rotten meat.  

9)The stool in the acute diseases is stuffy, loose, grey or greenish yellow. (Chamomilla, Phosphorus, 

Argentum nitricum) 



a)Involuntary salivation during talk or speech articulation ఉచాిరణ difficult. 

b)Gums and mouth grey, pale, ulcerated, gum boils, apthae.  

c)Gums recede, smell and expose the root of the tooth, which soon turns yellowish.  

10)All pains and burnings are < during night.  

Important:- 

1)Skin of joints become dry hardened in advanced stages, it shows oedematous swelling.  

2)Glands hardened, swollen, painful, sometimes ulcerated and ooze pus from wound.  

(Neck glands of children and old people, breast glands of ladies after menopause.)  

3)Feels tongue swollen like ---------, loss of taste, serrate margin, eruption of teeth. 

4)Ashy white ulcers, boils, discharges. The stool is greenish, constipation alternates with diarrhoea.  

5)Nails decay, teeth decay, hair falls (Syphillinum, Phosphorus, Antim crud, Selenium.) 

i)Rheumatic inflammation and catarrhal inflammation. < from winter and cold weather.  

ii)Skin eruptions, boils, urinary symptoms, fever < heat and summer (carbuncles, multiple abscesses) 

(February 20 to April 20). Syphilitics, Calcareas. May 20th to July 20th – Psoric.   

అమావాసయ February 20th                                   1.ప్చ్చి మామిడి రసం 1/8th   

                                                    April 20th వరకు - 2.వేప్ ప్పవపవ 1/16th  

అమావాసయ May 20th                                                 3.చెఱకు రసం main  

                                                                                     4.అలుప్ప రసం 1/64th  

                                                                                     5.కరి్వేపాకు రసం 1/8th  

ఇవన్నన కలిపి ఉగాదికత 40 days ముందు నుండి ర్ోజు తీసుకోవడం వలన ముందు కాలంలో వచేి infections ర్ాకుండా 
body ని tone up చేసుి ంది. 

6)No relief of any suffering from sweats a)fevers (Opium), b)headache, c)palpitation, d)pains.           

OPIUM:-  

Fever very high 103⁰F to 106⁰F. 

Face blue. 

Heat radiates. 

Hot sweats drenching.  



Drowsy sleepy. No sleep at all for days. 

No suffering. 

No intake. 

A false sense of wellbeing. 

No motion for days or weeks.  

Stool is a lump of a marble like stone hard ball. Rectum cannot expel, should be mechanically removed.  

Progressive emaciation with trembling of limbs, he cannot walk (Parkinson’s disease). 

7)Merc Sol:- Parkinsonism – The patient will have no control over limbs. When he begins to walk he will 

not be in control. He can walk for miles and miles but he cannot stop. (Cause – due to miasm of syphillis.  

Helleborus 30 1dose for 6 months, Syphillinum 30, Causticum, Conium, Bufo, Merc sol, Cuprum met, 

Zincum met, Argentum met. 

Syphillinum 30 1 dose a week for few months and then monthly doses of 200 for few months and 1M for 

every 6 months after that 10M. Conium, Bufo 30 weekly doses, Sulphur 30 alternates. When disease is 

deep the medicines touch the core of life and even though there is relief, there is always danger to the 

life. Hence the medicines should be cut off after 3 or 4 weeks and Sulphur 30 to be used. The patient 

improves. Then if he begins to go down within half an hour or one hour give Tuberculinum 1M. 

No tendency to repair. (Tuberculinum, Syphillinum.) 

i)The symptoms are cured, patient not better.  

ii)Tuberculinum – Indicated remedies fails to sustain action. 

iii)Psorinum – Indicated remedy fails to act.   

8)Merc sol – pale ash colour discharges, eruptions, tongue thick lumpy feels swollen margin, serrated. 

Patient will be smelling mercurial odours. The smell of mouth is like the smell of rotten meat.  

Nitric acid – Long standing complaints, progressive emaciation, suffering with changing symptoms. No 

recovery for years. The rheumatic pains are similar to Merc sol. Mouth is often so red as in Merc sol. But 

there is no serrate margins tongue as in the case of Merc sol. The tongue is red as if blood. Sometimes 

bleeds. The tongue will be cut off horizontally. (typical symptoms) 

                                                   Merc sol                     Nitric acid 

These two drugs will neutralize each other. 

9)Gangrene of lips, cheeks, gums bleedings, smell, grey colour, fever with chill, patient becomes drowsy, 

tongue is sore, very painful, he cannot swallow anything into the mouth, salivation. All the above 

symptoms except grey – it will be Merc cor. In it is red colour, the sufferings will be double than the Merc 

sol. If the gangrene was white spots and the intense suffering are much more than Merc cor. Then it is 

Merc bin iod. These three drugs can be used in 30 dose. Can be repeated after an hour if necessary.  



10)All sufferings especially the joint pains and the skin symptoms < from covering the parts. > from 

exposure. Feels relief by undressing (opp. to this modality is Psorinum. All symptoms worse while 

undressing.)  

11)Tongue workers disordered – child cannot talk. Mental cause – Baryta carb 1M. General weakness or 

nervous debility – Causticum 1M.  

12)Impulse to kill himself.  

13)In ladies – great anxiety and sadness during menses. 

14)Milk in breasts at the tie of menses. Milk in breasts instead of menses. (vicarious menstruation – 

Phosphorus.) 

Phosphorus – nose bleed instead of menstruation, vomiting instead of menstruation only in this symptom 

the drug can be used during the suffering.  

Key note:-Puberty delayed or no menses after 18th menses. Very rapid abnormal growth of the girl – 

Phosphorus 1dose.  

15)Sterility with scanty flow, gouty joints, bad teeth, hair on chin. H/O mercury poison in the post. (After 

menses use 10M 1dose.)  

16)Lingering fevers after ear discharges are suppressed. False typhoid – Merc sol 200 1 dose. Head drawn 

back, stiff, high fever, prolonged duration (false cerebral fever) – Merc sol 1M.  

17)Headache – Headache from over the nose as if the scalp was tied. Something very hot in the head.  

18)Periodical bone pains < from damp weather.  

19)Joint pains are fever with chills repeatedly occur          with pus in the ears or sweats in head and on 

the palms. (1M)  

20)Brain fever after measles – Cuprum met, Apis Hydrocephalus.  

21)Eye troubles – ophthalmia, myopia, diplopia. 

Itching < from looking at the fire. Brilliant light, shinning surfaces, tears excoriate, intense photophobia, 

swollen eye lids. 

22)Stringing pain or smarting pain or pin pricks in the affected parts. (Apis) 

23)Any suffering of the thorax < lying on the right side (lung troubles, pneumonia, cough, liver troubles, 

bowels troubles, asthma).  

24)Frequent urge to urinate, dribbling sensation or pain or burning (gonorrhea).  

Bloody urine with great burning.       

25)Burning, stinging, pain prick sensation with discharges in ladies. (little girls even before puberty have 

this symptom.)  



26)Boils itching or eczema like skin during menses along with pimples on the face. (Cimicifuga or Actea 

racemosa). 

Oedematous of genitals during menses or pregnancy. Repeated miscarriages. (Sabina) 

V.Causations:- 

1.Nerve troubles after suppression of discharges. 

2.Rheumatism developed after an attack of Syphillis or Gonorrhoea.  

3.Senility as old age approaches with history of gonorrhea during early years. 

VI.Relationship:- 

     Merc sol is inimical to Silicea.    

                                                                                   

 

                                                                                     TUBERCULINUM 

 

 

Introduction:- 

It is the king of antituberculosis drug. It goes to the deepest layers of life. 

I.Pathological Symptoms:- 

1.Frequent fevers (Malaria). 

2.Repeated cold, cough, phlegm with feverish conditions.  

3.Loss of blood through any orifice frequently nose bleed.  

4.Frequent uterus haemorrhages. Bleeds of the gums or teeth when cleaned, less risky with tooth bleed. 

(China, Chin ars, Chin sulph, Achyranthus aspira 6, Ficus indica, Ficus relisiosa, Calotropis 6, Kali bich, Merc 

sol and Merc cor.)  

5.Decay of teeth (in young children), smell in the mouth of rotten meat (Phytolacca, Merc sol). 

Phytolacca 6 – one dose a week, when shows improvement, increase to 30, two doses a month. A strong 

syphillinum and T.B. drug. It is known as Mercury of plant kingdom, grownups nodular growths anywhere 

in the body. A small may be formed either on the bone or anywhere (Calcarea fluor).  

Calcarea fluor:- Fear of poverty, muscular nodules. 

Muscular nodules, glands hardened. (around the neck), painful along with boils, pus (Calcarea sulph, 

Calcarea phos, Merc sol) Tuberculinum 10M. Pus golden yellow or milky white. The whole gland will be 

converted into pus in course of months or years – Calcarea sulph. Stone like formation – Calcarea phos. 



In the beginning Calcarea sulph 6x. After six months if reappearance is there use 30. After sometime if 

appearance is there use 200. 

Note – If patint has no resistance use of the Calcareas in higher potencies is very dangerous.  

II.Constitution And Mental Symptoms:- 

1.Dread of cold and chill much covered all day long. 

2.Feels fever whenever he is exposed to chill. 

3.Burning in throat and bronchus.  

4.Taste disturbed, smell decreased, bitter taste. 

5.Goes into real fever whenever physically or mentally over worked. 

6.Frequent chest pain, heaviness of chest, breathing heavy, though there is no phlegm.  

7.The collar bones, shoulders, scapula, the neck muscles very frequently troubles the fellow with pains. 

Sometimes when the cold, cough is present the pains are less. When the pains are increased the lung 

symptoms will have a betterment.  

8.The patient is weak, dull, drowsy when the lungs are clear or when the asthma is not present. Total relief 

of asthma may lead him into coma and death.  

Very Very important Caution:-A healthy person attacked by a sudden violent acute disease, sometimes 

faces a crisis. It is only a temporary and if everted the patient is out of danger within hours. In such a 

condition you safely use very deep medicine when indicated even in very high potencies. But when the 

person is debilitated for long time due to chronic miasm, then the acute condition is really dangerous. You 

cannot use deep drug like Tuberculinum or calcarea. Also you cannot use potencies higher than 200. They 

may kill him.  

9.A sense of insecurity in everything haunts the patient. He has no confidence in either himself or other. 

Let it be a doctor. He suspects the doctor and changes him often.  

10.Got fed with the present job. Always wants to go away and join a new job.  

11.Changes the house many times in the year. Something wrong with the house. A lady changes the 

servant 3 times a month and fights others servants virtuous.      

III.Modalities:- 

No recovery of the patient with well indicated remedies. The symptoms are cured but the patient is not 

better.  

1)Symptoms ever changing.  

2)Cyclic recurrence of group of symptoms. (Malaria, China, Ars alb) Trembling chills – Gelsemium. 

3)Progressive emaciation, the patient grows more and more bony without flesh. (Calcarea carb) 

4)Progressive emaciation with an increase of hunger. The patient wants to eat every two hours.  



5)Stony hard, enlarged glands.  

6)If the patient wants to get himself covered and chilly – Tuberculinum.  

7)If the patient has great cravings for cold air, cold water, wants to lie naked on bare floor.(Iodium - As 

deep as Tuberculinum.) 

8)Unbearable headaches every day for some weeks. They recur after few months again. They start about 

an hour before awaking of sleep. The headache disturbs them. They can’t move from bed in the morning. 

(Tuberculinum 10M, if symptoms recurs after 6 months use 50M). 

9)Loose motions with sweat and weakness daily before 10 AM. (Tuberculinum 200 repeat with recurrence 

same dose.) 

10)Incurable eczema in the groins, waist face or head. 

11)Loose motions, colic (recurrence). 

12)Headache. 

13)Cold and fevers or asthma.  

Caution:-The more in the advanced case is – lung symptoms threatening. The lower should be the potency 

to start. Any nosode can’t be given lower than 30 potencies. Higher potency action of the lungs are 

stimulated.  

Chin sulph 3x, chin ars 3x, lecithin 3x, FP 3x, Alfalfa mother tincture, Tuberculinum, should be repeated 

once in 15 days or on month. 

Bacillinum – No mental symptoms.  

Key note:-Cough continuous no phlegm can be brought out that is called emphysema condition. Soon use 

of dosage, the phlegm will be cut and comes out.  

Typhoid or pneumonia:-Burning in chest intense cool water relieves during, but brings out unbearable 

chill. Cough, rises in temperature. Traces of blood in spitting, restlessness, vomitings.(Phosphorus 30) 

Recurrence in every monsoon. Next dose Tuberculinum 30. 

1)Little sweat below the neck a few minutes after a bath whether of cold water or warm water.  

2)Sneezing when sweat disappears. 

3)Continuous sneezing when exposed to early morning breeze whether winter or summer – Tuberculinum 

200. 

14)Copious sweating as if bathed, suddenly a few seconds after the first nap. (Sulphur, China) 

IV.Causation:- 

1.Over use of quinine.  

2.Malnutrition for a long time.  

3.Continuous fevers.  



 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                PSORINUM 

 

Introduction:-It is one of the very deep acting remedies that employed to complete the treatment of any 

chronic disease when all the medicines including Sulphur fail to act. 

It should not be given to cure psora, but should be employed only when the similar totality is found.  

It is indicated with weakness at its keynote.  

I.Constitutional Symptoms:- 

1)Debilitated one who doesn’t find enthusiasm in the inevitable minimum of his daily routine. Every 

minute he feels like going away from activity leaving the presence of people and lying down on his back 

and shut the ventilation of the room. He does anything without energy to do it.  

2)His skin is dirty, uncleaned, greasy and smelling like rotten meat or eggs.  

3)His sweat, urine, stool and eructations smell very bad to himself and those who are near him.  

4)Often he is covered and his traditional dress includes many garments even in summer.  

5)The hair appear dry though oil is applied and combed. It is not obedient. It falls on all directions, it 

becomes thickly and matty. The nails becomes bad and get distorted in many ways.  

II.Mental Symptoms and Modalities:- 

1)Hunger with headache. Headache < on hungry. > eating / 10-11 AM. Sulphur other times Psorinum 

especially in the evening and night.  

2)All the symptoms of Sulphur except the above.  

3)All the symptoms of Apis except he is chilly, dreads chill, colder, cover himself.  

4)All the symptoms of Phosphorus except for craving for cold drinks etc. 

5)The above 3 indicated drugs fail to cure. 

6)Annual recurrence of acute or chronic troubles with  

      a)Skin troubles, asthma < in winter, > in summer. 

      b)Digestive troubles, urinary troubles, burning pain, headaches, gastric troubles < in summer.  



           i)Children > during day time. < throughout the night (Jalapa 200 – Lycopodium 200). 

          ii)By cold weather, from continuous work  

Physical or Mental work:- 

7)Itching < by coming home getting undressed (exposure) (on the indication to Sulphur).  

8)Weakness < from hunger, > lying on the back with hands stretched away from the body.   

9)Acute diseases (Typhoid, Cholera). Indicated remedies. 

Recovery period (Tonic, rest won’t work) even Sulphur.  

Weakness lingers for months, sweats least exertion, indigestion, false hunger, lingering cough, gas in 

stomach, feels puffy, suffocated, can’t breath, stool, flatus, eructation smell like rotten eggs, stool many 

times in a day.  

10)Psoriasis (చెరోము మీద patches) గుడడ మీద సగుగ  బియయం వడియాలు తీసిన తరువాత ఎల ఉంటుందో అలాగ 
ఉంటుంది. 

< in winter – Psorinum 10M. 

< in summer – Apis, Arnica, Thuja, Anacardium 6 minimum period of cure in 5 years.  

11)Excessive pus, yellow or milk white (Calcarea sulph, Hepar sulph) 

12)Pus and boils:- Ants attracts pus. Pus, boils, dandruff, sweat – smell like rotten eggs or rotten meat. In 

menses troubles if it smells like this give Psorinum.  

13)Diabetes – Apis, Psoriunum, Sulphur, Phosphorus, Pulsatilla, Natrum sulph, Thuja, Medorrhinum, 

Argentum nit, Sygizium jambolinum, Cephalandra indica 6.  

III.Causations:- 

a)Supressed scabies, asthma, weakness, sweating, heat growth, cancer. 

b)Continuous over drugging.  

c)Small pox, Chicken pox wrongly treated.  

IV.Relationship:- 

1)Use any drug and then give Psorinum, Sulphur is useless when used after Psorinum. 

2)All acids and animal poison drugs shouldn’t be used before or after Psorinum. 

3)Apis is inimical to Psorinum. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

                                                                                    AURUM MET 

Introduction:- 

It is an antisyphillitic remedy. Deep acting, long acting, constitutional remedy completes cure – Mineral 

drug (Gold). 

I.Pathological Symptoms:- 

1.Headache. 

2.Bodily pains. 

3.Ulceration of mouth and throat. 

4.Numbness of parts. 

5.White patches on the skin. 

6.Paralysis.  

7.Gangrene.  

8.Leprosy. 

9.Heart complaints.  

10.Obstinate boils.  

11.Hair fall. 

12.Bleeding of gums. 

13.Palpitation. (China) 

14.Extreme weakness.  

15.Emaciation.  

16.Leucorrhoea.  

II.Constitutional Symptoms:- 

Melancholic despondent, doesn’t like company, suicidal tendency, weeping disposition.  

III.Mental Symptoms:- 

1.Wants to commit suicide (Key note) 



2.Feels neglected.  

3.Quarrelsome nature. 

4.Always weeps for nothing.  

5.Relegious melancholy.  

6.Greatly hurried about the mental and physical activity.  

7.Self condemnation.  

8.Sensation as if heart stood still.  

9.Despair of recovery.  

10.Relegious insanity. Thinks that she has committed sin.  

11.Inferiority complex.  

12.Sees dark side of everything.  

13.Doesnt revel symptoms.  

V.Modalities:- 

1) < of all the symptoms after sunset and before sun rise. 

2)Pains very severe and with a sensation of gnawing – Syphillinum. 

3)Hemiopia (sees only lower half). 

4)Burning sensation of skin. 

5)Over sensitive, least contradiction leads to grief. (Staphisagria, Pulsatilla). 

6) < All symptoms by cold application. Cold air or exposure.  

7)Foul breath and excessive salivation.  

8)Fatty degeneration of heart.  

9) < all symptoms when getting cold.  

10) > by warmth.  

11) < by winter.  

12) < by lying down.  

13)Exhaustion, breathlessness, pain in cardiac arch.  

14)Swelling especially in feet.  

15)Offensive discharges.  

16)Palpitation. 



17)All complaints < during menses.  

18)Feeble pulse.  

19)Numbness of parts, benumbed parts with loss of sensation – Cocculus indicus. 

 

VI.Causations:- 

1.Bad effects of mercury. 

2.Ailments from fright, contradiction, mortification (self torturing) and vexation (Staphisagria). 

VII.Relationship:-  

It follows and followed by Syphillinum. 

No inimicals. 

 

 

                                                                              Calotropis gigantia  

 

Introduction:- 

It is very strong antisyphillitic and very deep acting remedy. This can be called as a vegetable mercury. 

Very deep ulcers and wounds which declared incurable and are named as cancer, gangrene etc. Where 

many of the indicated drugs fail to work Calotropis comes into action.  

I.Pathological Symptoms:- 

1.Leprosy.  

2.Piles.  

3.Elephantiasis.  

4.Filarial fever high 104-105⁰F with chills with shivering, chills alternates with flushes of heat.  

5.Restlessness – Swelling of glands in groins or axilla. Redness of parts, pain full. (Phytolacca). 

Ars alb:- Attack appears every alternate day or every week, intense fear of death between 2-4 PM, 200, 

1M with cold sweats. 12 noon to 12 PM China 30, 200. 

Iodium:- Intense craving for cold water and sprinkling cold water on the body, lies on the cold surface 

uncovered, glands very painful, very hard. 200, 1M.  

6.Gangrene. 

7.Cancer. 



6.Syphillitic ulcer.  

7.Enlargement of spleen.  

8.Ascites.(Apis, Acetic acid, Aegele folia, Boerrhavia diffusa 6). 

9.Inflammation of eyes due to plant poisons, chronic skin eruptions of syphilitic nature, syphilitic eruptions 

black itching < during night.  

II.Constitutional Symptoms:- 

Constant suffering with incurable ailments. No drug can show any action.  

III.Mentals:- 

Great depressed state of mind, extreme feeling of tiresomeness, dullness of mind, dizziness and confusion 

of mind. 

IV.Modalities:- 

1) < from 11PM.  

2)Headache throbbing < evening. 

3)Cheeks burn like fire. 

4)All symptoms < during night.  

5)All symptoms < cold weather and exposure to cold. 

6)Thickening of ends of nails, bad nails. 

7)Very foul smell in the effected parts. Soreness of mouth and bleeding gums.  

8)Constant eructations with foul smell.  

9)Restlessness and tossing from one side to the other.  

10)Pains > by coffee.  

11)Frequent chills passing up spine.  

12)Movement of feet < chills. 

13)Intense burning in anus (Nitric acid). This can be cured in 6 potency only.  

 

 

 

 

                                                                               CARBO VEGETABILIS 



 

Introduction:- 

One of the deepest drugs, enters deep into the action of life cure. It has a particular hold over the vascular 

system.   

I.Pathological Symptoms:- 

1.Varicosity 

2.Postsurgical cases of debility. 

3.Ulcers without repair (black, blue). 

4.Bed sores. 

5.Gangrren (black) with cold – Carbo veg, hot – Lachesis. 

6.Septic condition.  

7.Headache (Occipital headache). If keeps the head lower portion it will >. 

8.Liver troubles with lot of gas formation (With eczema or ring worm). (Graphitis, China, Lycopodium). 

9.Confirmative test – Pus in ear, pains and skin troubles.  

10.Lack of reaction with the above symptoms (Sulphur). 

11.Ear troubles linked with digestive troubles.  

12.Symptoms confused (Nux vomica, Pulsatilla, Sulphur, Sepia, Carbo veg 200). 

 

III.Constitutional Symptoms:- 

1)Sluggish (Organs doesn’t function properly) lazy, distended, swollen, suffocated, limbs feel dull heavy.  

2)Burning and itching of the skin, scalp, axilla, folds of the skin (Circulation feeble) body smells (like burning 

of hairs), sweat smells, blood oozes from mucus membrane passive haemorrhages, blackish – bluish 

menses to prolong, goes fatty, folded, lazy. Frequent ulceration of the mouth and throat.  

3)Head often heavy and dull. Many times he cannot think over properly (loss of blood flow to the head) 

exhaustion type of headache (Occipital). Eyes do not allow continuous reading, soon out of focus. Hair 

falls and eruption form on the scalp. 

4)The person is lacking in self-confidence, fears to travel alone, cannot sleep alone in a room, cannot stay 

in darkness, eyes become lusterless. Sweat much on his forehead. Wants others not to disturb him. Want 

to relax and doze.  

5)Frequent discharge from the ear, earache, they continue long since.  



6)Suffers from chill because the nose is blocked. Body heavy and joints painful. He is unhappy when he is 

exposed to heat. Running of nose, ears and gets heated, suffocated, bloated, respired, exhausted, always 

requires cool air and fanning (cool air to all carbon drugs).  

Carbon drugs:-Graphites, Carboneum, Sulphur, Natrum carb, Carbolic acid, Carbo veg, Carbo animalis. 

7)Often disorder stomach, often craves coffee, acids, sweet, salt, aversion to milk to meat.               

8)Too much of flatus produced . 

9)Eructations burn or flatus continuous  for some hours.          

IV.Mental Symptoms:- 

1)Slow to think, slow to understand, cannot rouse their desire to do anything, “can’t feel happy or 

unhappy of any incident.” “Sepia” He knows but he can’t love his wife and children. Lack incapacity in love 

(Puls) 

2.Great fear and anxiety in darkness.  

3.Uter indifference towards persons and incidents.  

4.Can’t plan anything, can’t decide.  

V.Modalities:- 

1)Complaints come slowly and settle forever to produce acute diseases of immediate danger.  

2)Stimulating foods makes him inspired and immediately exhausted.  

3)Burning of various parts objective coldness. Subjective heat make him crave for fan.  

4)Cold sweat, cold breath, cold nose, blue skin, blue nails, and a great craving for fan. (Collapsing picture.) 

5)Parts easily bleed, bluish blood in a feeble manner.(Opposite to this is Secale cor.)  

6)Anxiety suffering, jerking and kicking in sleep.  

7)Headache > drawing head back.  

8)- i)free discharge makes herself better.  

   - ii)heat makes him feel better.  

   - iii)suppression of all discharges and < all pains from getting cold.  

9) > of all troubles from physical and mental rest, < especially from mental work.  

Important:- Mumps are suppressed to change place. It may lead to breast glands or testes (Carbo veg, 

Phytolacca, Pulsatilla, Lac can, Calcarea phos.) 

10)Distension of abdomen with gas > belchings and flatus (China – no relief by belching or flatus.) 

VI.Modalities:- 



1.H/O Typhoid, malaria, pneumonia, smallpox or measles.  

2.Bad effects of surgery.   

3.Living constantly near stagnated areas and factories.  

VII.Relationship:- 

Complementary to China ⇌ Calc carb, Graohites, Sulphur. 

Carbo veg and Carbo animalis are inimicals. Shouldn’t be used before or after Coffea. 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                    CHINA 

 

 

I.Pathological Symptoms:- 

1.Weakness, heart disease, liver troubles, jaundice, hydrothorax (Jaundice – Pulsatilla 6, Nux vomica 30, 

Chelidonium, Merc sol 6, Leptandra, Crotalus, Phosphorus, Lachesis, Lycopodium, Helleborus.) 

For those who born with janduice (Nux vomica 6) to be given 2 or 3 doses daily.  

Leptandra:-It is similar to China when the motion is irregular, loose, blackish, when there is rumbling 

sound while passing motion. (There is no prominent symptoms in Leptandra except diarrhoea and 

constipation and during constipation the stool is tar like i.e., it is pasty, thick and black where as in China 

it is black, but it is watery or semisolid.  

The first and foremost drug for jaundice is Merc sol. The jaundice case of Phosphorus, Crotalus, Helleborus 

are in fatal cases.  

Crotalus hor:-Continuous blood in motion. Deterioration of eye ball, severe burning sensation in stomach. 

Too much burning in urination or dropsy or blood in urine.  

Helleborus:-Stupidity, involuntary movement of one leg and one arm, the patient slides down the bed.  

2.Sores (Especially in bed ridden cases loss of fluid, bed sores). China 1M, 10M.  

Note:-Patient ఎంత weakness గా ఉనన high potency వాడవచ్ుిను. 

3.Septic fevers (Ars alb, Hypericum, Zincum mt, Opium, Agaricus, Anthroxin, Lac can, Phosphorus, Scale 

cor, Thuja). 

Septicemia – China 30, 200, 1M, 10M. 



Hahnemann dosage is to be used.  

4.Gangrene.  

5.Bloating, belching, flatus (suffocation). Suffocation not all better by belching or flatus (Carbo veg). throat 

burns when belching, anus burns when flatus is going.  

6.Hic cough – China, Carbi vg, MP 6x, Ignatia 30, Hyoscyamus, Belladona, Cuprum met, Zincum met, 

Agaricus. 

7.Nausea – Mag phos 6x, Cuprum met, Zincum met, Agaricus, Ipecac, Colchicum, China, by smell or 

perfumes.  

Ignatia, vertigo < all pains. 

Colchicum:-Nausea and vomiting < by smell of cooking food. 

Note:-China shouldn’t be used for pregnant ladies.  

8.Acidity:-( China, Nux vomica, Ant crud) 

II.Constitutional Symptoms:- 

1)Puffy bloated face and extremities, pale yellowish (Lachesis – pale bluish), short breath. 

2)Sweats cool and not feeling alternate in quick succession.  

3)Feeble, sickly, lacking in stamina, loathing food, bad liver. 

4)Body is sensitive to temperature, wind.  

5)Irritable, nerves twitching, tearing pains. 

6)Flatulence feels bloated (hot, suffocated (Apis)) 

Apis > cool breeze, cold watery washing.  

Carbo veg – wants a powerful cold wind, copious sweat he wants fan in high speed.  

Apis – Red face, Carbo veg – Blue face.  

China - > cool breeze, cold water wash, > warm clothing, wants to be covered. 

7)Bleeds easily – Nose bleed (Ara alb, Phosphorus). 

8)Long history of malarial fevers and frequent use of quinine.  

9)broken down constitution.  

10)Oedema, urine suppressed, yellow, burning.  

11)Feeble heart. 

12)Sleeplessness.  

III.Mental Symptoms:- 



1)Lacking in courage, initiative, wants companies in journeys, likes to be at a place, dislikes change.  

2)Weak minded, unable to think, lazy, unable to remember, feeble memory.  

3)Full of fear about loneliness and about night, fear of animals. Dogs and especially creeping things. 

4)Cannot read a book continuously, frequently speaks about wrong expression misplacing words.  

5.Frequently dreams of strangulation. నిదరపో తుండగ ఎవర్ో గొంతు పిసుకుతుననటుు  కలలు.   

IV.Modalities:- 

1)Gradually increasing senility of (Opposite to the symptom Natum mur) body nerves, senses of mind.  

2)Sensitivity of skin causes chills and shivering. 

3)Digestion is easily disturbed with fruits.  

4)Perspiration and palpitation with heart exertion.  

5)Feels chill soon after sweat.  

6)Pain causes cramps sometimes epilepsy like fit in children. (Cuprum met) A draft of air causes convulsion 

and also in ladies labor.  

7)Veins become full in fever.  

8)Sensitive to odours of flowers and tobacco. (Ignatia – vertigo, headache, China – nausea, vomitings, 

Colchicum – cooking odours.)  

9)Dropsy after a haemorrhage కానుు అయాయక fever, chills, pains, headache వసతి  expulsion త్తననగా అవవలేదని 
అరథం. ఇటు వంటి సమయంలో China వెయాయలి. ఎకుువ రకి సరా వమ ైనప్పుడు కూడా China వేయాయలి. 

10)Periodicity, pain, alternate day or 7 days. Any pain < during night, increase by midnight.  

11)Sudden loose motion at 0’ hour.  

a)increases weakness. 

b)all pains are relieved.  
c)all pains suddenly <. 

12)Stomachache < eating (Nux vom).  

13)Darkness before the eyes.  

14)Taste becomes acute. Nothing tastes natural. Bitter taste in the mouth often.  

15)Dislike of every type food.  

16)No relief of stomach symptoms with belching or flatus.  

17)Complaints of periodical nature.  



a)Annual recurrences. 

b)Irregular repetition ( China, Hepar sulph, Psorinum) 

18)Collapse. (Irrespective of any cause) Pulse feeble, beat missing, sweats alternate with heat, eyes half 

closed, loose motions China 30 – wait for 5 minutes. If there is any response and then again collapsing 

stage use China200. Again wait for some time, repeat China 1M if the patient is again collapsing after 

response. (After the above symptoms, blue face and nails, body cold, nose colder, breath short, feeble, 

cold sweat, wings of nose flutter, craves fanning – Carbo veg 30.) 

(Body cold, pains in lower abdomen. No sweats at all. Eyes not being closed – Camphor 6. Response వచ్చి 
మళ్ళు తగిగతే repeat after 5 minutes the same dose of 6. Again another dose of 30.  

Collapse drugs – 1.China 2.Carbo veg 3.Ars alb 4.Phosphorus 5.Sulphur 6.Helleborus.  

V.Causation:- 

a)Malaria ( China, Ara alb, Chin ars, Chin sulph 30 is safest potency in nosode drugs.) 

b)Misuse of quinine. 

c)After effects of haemorrhage – China 200. 

d)Frequent colds ( Tuberculinum, China, Nux vomica.) 

e)Liver troubles.  

f)Sex excess.  

c to f – loss of fluids Acid phos (Loss of courage, memory). 

VI.Relationship:- China encourages the action of any drug when used before or after except Digitalis and 

Selenium.  

China is highly inimical to Digitalis. 

China is complementary to Acid phos, Carbo veg and Crataegus mother tincture. 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                CALCAREA CARB 

 

Introduction:- 



It is an extracted from all the shells of oysters. It is a mineral drug. Polycrest, Deep acting, Long acting, 

Constitutional remedy. Can complete the cure. It is antipsoric, antisyphillitic, and antisycotic. It is one 

among the psoric trios. 

                                                         Calcarea carb  
                                                   ↗                             ↘ 

                                      Sulphur           ←         Lycopodium 

Note :- 

After Lycopodium, Calcarea carb shouldn’t be given.  

Calcarea carb shouldn’t be followed by Sulphur. 

I.General Symptoms:- 

1)Indicated to both flabby, fatty and pale persons and emaciated persons also.  

2)Emaciated from neck downwards, especially leg (Abrotanum – emaciation below upwards). 

3)Tendency to effect all glands especially lymph glands which turn hard (Tubercular gland, this is due to 

sycosis and psora) 

4)Emaciation muscles.  

5)Late walking due to mal development of bones in the legs (Natrum mur, Baryta carb). Late learning to 

walk due to mental ill development.  

6)Body and limbs are cold to touch and head is hot.  

7)Sweat in various places, sweats in spots.  

8)Calcarea patient is tired patient.  

9)Persons who take on flesh without increase of weight, palpitation. 

10)Children with emaciation, limbs, abdomen distended. (ఉబ్బరి్ంచ్ుట.) like inverted, pale and anaemic.  

11)Menses too early profuse and lasting too long period, copious and thick leucorrhea, lasting all the time 

between the menstrual period.  

II.Particular Symptoms:- 

1)Tendency to pus formation and abscesses. The pus is absorbed or drained and the part is healed. 

(Sulphur, Silicea promote pus formation.)  

2)Head – profuse sweating, sweat normal – psora, horrible smell – syphilitic, sweat smell, garlic smell – 

sycotic. 



Periodical sick headaches. (once in a week or ten days.) Severe headaches < walking and talking. Burning 

on vertex and feet, but they are cold. Hair fall in patches – late closing of fontanelles – పతను కొరుకుట. (Kali 

bishromicum) and Syphillinum – they also shows particular spot in pain.  

3)Eyes – I)Eye inflammation in fatty, flabby persons to exposure to cold. 

               II)Photophobia < by exertion. Dim vision.  

               III)All the eye symptoms are < by reading or seeing at one object.  

4)Ears – yellow discharge, earache from cold weather.  

5)Face – pale, anaemic, cold sweat on the fore head, lips, cracked and bleeding, swelling of salivary glands. 

6)Nose and throat – cold attacks in every cold season. Sore throat – red, painful, ulceration of tongue and 

throat.  

Important:-Dryness and choaking pharynx.   

7)Stomach –Digestion slow in, the food remains in the stomach. 

Important:-It turns sour, vomiting, no appetite. Abnormal craving for eggs even in children. Aversion to 

meat. Craving for chalk pieces, lime, raw rice etc., 

Craving for sand – Silicea. 

Craving for coal, sand and sandy stones, pains – Cocculus indicus. 

Craving for all abnormal things – Ignatia.  

Even eats his own fecal matter. Flatulence.  

8)Stool – In children milk passed as it is with sour smell. It excoriates the parts. Recurring watery diarrhoea 

in early cold season (Dulcamara). White chalky stool (in jaundice). Constipation, worms passing through 

stool and through mouth. 

9)vocal cords – painless hoarseness – painful hoarseness – Belladona, Phosphorus. 

10)Respiratory system – rattling in chest, dyspnoeic < by walking and ascending, prolonged cough, spitting 

of blood, sweetish sputum. (Stannum met) 

11)Extremities – rheumatic pains and stiffness. Feet are cold. Late walking.  

III.Pathological Symptoms:- 

1)Exostosis – Extra bone growth.   

2)Curvature of bones. 

3)Cataract of eyes.  

4)Cardiac weakness.  

5)Hydrocephalus and microcephalus – head small it is congenital. It is incurable.  



Acquired – formed in the middle organic – defect can be identified by x-ray etc., 

Functional – defect present in tissues.  

6)Haemoptysis, coughing blood (from lungs through cough red colour) 

7)Haematemisis – vomiting blood from stomach. (brown colour) 

8)Epistaxis – blood from nose.  

9)Haematuria – blood through urine. 

IV.Constitutional Symptoms:- 

Fat, flabby and pale persons who sweats easily and go out of breath on least exertion.  

V.Mental Symptoms:- 

1)Tries mentally, can’t concentrate upon them.  

2)Anxiety.  

3)Easy excitement which leads to irritability.  

4)Inability to apply himself.  

5)Brooding upon mental weakness. Thinks that he is going to become insane. People will observe him and 

his mental weakness.  

6)Thinks that people are looking at him suspiciously with all these ideas he will wake at night.  

7)No one can convince him that he is not insane.  

8)Thinks that he is crazy. 

9)Can’t concentrate due to deep thinking. 

10)It is peculiar his total anxiety, restlessness and thinking are only about silly things with this anxiety he 

closes his eyes for sleep and to get rid of these things but he sees horrible things and grows restless until 

he opens his eyes.   

11)Imagines that someone is walking besides her. This is common in females. (Silicea and Petroleum) 

12)Lies and talks with people who are in memory, picks the fingers etc., but they are absent in the 

company of people. ‘’Talks to herself” (Anacardium) 

13)Sees dogs crowding around him and fights with him.  

14)Nervous women feels that she would like to run up and down and scream.  

15)Peculiar insanity is seen, a person who works hard, more industrious and his business runs to maximum 

and that time his mind suddenly changes, he stops the business and sits in the house.  



16)Melancholy and low spirited – A girl of 9 years continuously thinks about future world, melancholic, 

thinks about angles, wants to die early and go there. (Ars alb, Lachesis), loathing of life, wants to read 

bible all the days (Aurum met) and does nothing.  

17)Fear, hopelessness, fear of death and misfortune.  

18)Children cross and easily frightened.  

VI.Modalities:- 

 1)Chilly patient sensitive to cold air, storm and weather changes from warmth to cold. (Rhus tox, 

Dulcamara) (Rhododendron) 

2)Can’t endure any strain complaints from exertion, walking stairs etc., even though fatty. This exertion 

lead to profuse sweat and they go out of breath. (Lycopodium, Cistus can, Carbo veg, China) 

3)Fatty, flabby people, fucus – Graphitis, Rhus tox, Thyroidinum, Calcarea carb. Man is called hydrogenoid 

constitution.  

VII.Causation:- 

1)Bad assimilation of calcium from food. 

2)Complaints from worry, excitement and vexation. 

3)Hysterical state from losing one of the nearest person i.e. husband, child etc., 

VIII.Relationship:- 

Inimicals – Calcarea carb × Sulphur, Bryonia, Baryta carb. 

Complementaries – Belladona and Lycopodium. 

 

 

                                                                         ANTIM CRUD 

 

Introduction:- 

This is sulphide of Antimony. Deep acting, constitutional remedy, polycrest and antisycotic drug. 

I.Pathological Symptoms:- 

Inflammation of liver with hardness, typhoid, jaundice with patient, liver and gall bladder area. 

Arnica – పిలులు ఎతుి కుంటె, ప్డుకోబె్డితే ఏడుసాి రు.  

Chamomilla – ప్డుకోప డితే ఏడుసాి డు, విర్ోచ్నము ఆకు ప్చ్ిగా ఉండును. 

China – మండి ప్టుట దల, బొ్ డుడ  దగగర నొపిు, విర్ోచ్నముతో నులి ప్పరుగులు, పాములు, నాలుక రవవ జలిునటుు ండును. 



Borax – ప్డుకోప డితే ఏడుసాి రు. దించ్ుతుండగనే ఏడుప్ప మదలు ప డతారు. White stool. 

Pulsatilla – No two stools are alike. Changes its color, > in sleeping, in open air. 

Acid lactic –In children the tongue is white and in patches. Vomitings are like curds.  

Oscimum sanctum – like Chamomilla children, but ఎతుి కొనినా ఊరుకోరు. Green motion. Oscimum sanctum 

6 1 dose will cure.  

Stramonium – నిదరలో ఉలికతు ప్డతారు. నిదరలో అరుసాి రు. ప్ళ్ళు కొరుకుతారు. మండి ప్టుట దల. Sore throat, 

vomitings ఉండవప. 

II.General Symptoms:- 

Very important:-Any complaint is accompanied with the disorder of stomach.  

1)Tendency to low, continued fevers like typhoid with weakness. 

2)Prostration. 

3)Sudden attacks of great weakness, fainting and exhaustion.  

4)The gouty symptoms suddenly disappear and vomitings and stomach disorders set in. They will be cured 

only when gouty symptoms will reappear.  

5)Tendency to throw out a milky white exudations or disposition especially on tongue. The white coated 

tongue accompanied with all the complaints.  

6)Profuse sweats even by little exertion.  

II.Particular Symptoms:- 

1)Nose – stuffing up of nose in hot room, chronic cold, stuffing < in nights accompanied with headaches.  

2)Headaches when nasal discharge is suppressed. > from flow, not > by vomiting, < moving, < in nights, > 

by lying, open air, < warm room. 

3)Stomach – vomiting, loathing of food, the smell and thought of food disturbs her. (Ars alb, Colchicum) 

4)Throat – loss of voice after cold bath which is painless. Dry cough severe, first paroxysm, దగుగ  తెర, violent, 

second less violent, third least violent etc., accompanied with white tongue.  

5)Constant nausea, fullness of stomach, feels lump in the stomach, feels that stomach is disturbed even 

though vomiting doesn’t relieve. Diarrhoea like lumps, like water from sour wine. Diarrhoea ending in 

dysentery, vomiting of milk in children like curds with sour smell, stool is chalky white.  

6)Dragging down feeling in pelvis in women, prolapse of uterus with white discharge.  

7)Skin – ulcerated warts, bad nails, bad hair, hard horny excrescences (become hard) below the nails. 

Thickening of the skin of feet < by walking, warts grow upon hands, pustules.  



III.Mental Symptoms:- 

1)Loathing of life and desires to die. This loathing of life is seen in girls also with chlorosis but it is hysterical. 

Chlorosis – It is a type of anaemia. It is otherwise known as ‘’Green sickness’’. In this veins are affected, 

oedematous veins are swollen and green in colour. It can be seen in girls between the ages of 14-25 years.  

2)Over excitable, intense hysterical, nervous and ecstasy in girls by seeing the moon light.  

3)Child is peevish (చ్చరచ్చరలాడుట) cannot bear to be touched or looked at doesn’t wish to speak or be 

spoken to. 

IV.Modalities:- 

1)Sentimental mood in moon light.  

2)Rheumatic symptoms < in cold damp weather and cold bath > heat and hot water bath, < by sour wine 

and any stimulant.  

3)All the physical symptoms < by sour wine. 

4) < at night, damp weather, > by lying down, > applying heat, but < by overheating and radiating heat.  

5)Complaints from open fire and sun. Example – Child’s whooping cough is < by seeing open fire.  

V.Relationship:- 

There are no inimicals to Antim crud.  

Complementaries – Chronic of Thuja or Medorrhinum. 

 

 

 

                                                                                 SEPIA 

Introduction:- 

It is obtained from the animal kingdom, prepared from the ink sac of cattle fish of sea. Poly crest, deep 

acting, long acting, constitutional remedy predominantly a remedy for women, rarely indicated in man. 

Antipsoric, Antisyphilitic, Antisycotic drug.  

I.Pathological Symptoms:- 

1)Prolapse of uterus. 

2)Cancer of lips. 

3)Hysterical diathesis (tendencies). 

4)Jaundice. 



5)Apoplexy, cerebral haemorrhage or thrombosis or one sided paralysis in men, addicted to drinking and 

sexual excesses with a disposition to gout and haemorrhoids (piles).  

6)Morning sickness. 

7)Liver enlargement.  

8)Prolapse of rectum.  

9)All sorts of ulcerations and displacements in uterus. 

10)Retained placenta.(acute) 

II.Constitutional Symptoms:- 

1)Tall, slim women with narrow pelvis like that of a male. Women narrow pelvis is not fit to perform the 

function of conception.  

2)Masculine tendencies. 

III.General Symptoms:- 

1)Pale, waxy and anaemic with yellowishness as a general tendencies especially the face in yellowish 

mottled, waxy, pale with brown spots and patches. 

2)Progressive emaciation of the body and skin becomes wrinkled, person looks prematurely old. (జుటుట  
కూడ ప్సుప్పగా నెరయును.) 

Abrotanum – the child looks like old man due to chronic diarrhoea.  

Acid phos  - a)Loss of important fluid. 

                     b)Looks like old man due to weakness, but there will be no  wrinkles in the body.  

                     c)Mental weakness. (first) 

Acid mur – First physical weakness then mental weakness due to severe diarrhoea.  

Natrum mur – Prematurely old, Abrotanum chronic Natrum mur.  

Selenium – Loss of sperm, looks predominantly old. 

3)Ravenous hunger, not relieved by eating.  

Iodium – Ravenous hunger but emaciates. Thyroid over functioning craving for cold things.  

Thyroidin – ఏమి త్తనక పో యినా లావప ఎకుును. 

Psorinum – Midnight hunger.  

Tuberculinum – ఆకలి లేకుండా వపండును. లేదా అత్తగా ఉండును. 



4)Dragging down feeling with prolapse of uterus. Patient always sits with crossed legs. (ఎకుువ deliveries 

అయినప్పుడు వచ్ుిను.) No sexual desire, prolapse of uterus + excess sexual desire – Murex. 

5)Milk like discharge from mucus membranes. Milky fluid in vomiting. Milky discharges from the nose in 

cold. Milky leucorrhoea excoriating and horribly offensive. This leucorrhoea sometimes takes the 

appearance of curd is thick and cheesy substances. (Syphilitic) 

6)Greenish yellow discharges in another condition. (Sycosis) 

7)Loss of taste and smell.  

8)Craves for spicy, pungent and bitter things like beer.  

9)Palpitation and great weakness with loss of affection. (deathly sinking) > eating palpitation – Digitalis.  

Important:- Offensiveness another marked indication, offensive sweat, urine, stool etc., 

10)Abortions at 3rd month of pregnancy and red discharge appears at 5th month, 11th month dragging 

down feeling in pelvis.     

Sabina – a)Threatening abortion b)shooting pain in the pelvis, we can stop abortion by Sabina. 

Note:-The following drugs shouldn’t be given to the pregnant ladies. 

a)China, b)Pulsatilla, c)Silicea – it will lead to abortion. 

If the above medicines are given unfortunately, then give Sabina abortion will be stopped. 

In the delivery it is not complete then give (difficult delivery) Pulsatilla. It will give easy delivery. If the 

above patient is weak, drowsy then give China – easy delivery.  

If the pains are stopping and again coming then then give Nux vomica 200 or 1M because it is an 

antiperistaltic drug. To prevent tetanus give Viburnum 200 1 dose or 2 doses వాతలక్షణములునన ఎడల 
కడుప్పలో వపనన పిలు  వాడు త్తరగక పో యినా Pulsatilla 200 1 dose ఇసతి  easy delivery అవపతుంది. 

11)Tired, exhausted, twitching of muscles after coition. She cannot endure coition.  

Same above condition but with intense sexual desire, proud, superiority complex thinking herself as 

superior being Platina. 

12)Sleeplessness and full of dreams.  

13)Menses either scanty or copious – dysmenorrhea – painful menstruation.  

In mother after nursing period of child is over she should get her normal menses (at 6th month). But it 

doesn’t appear. She runs down, emaciates then give Sepia. 

Establishes the flow (Calcarea carb has the opposite condition – menses appears in the nursing period.) 

14)Impotency in males and lack of sexual feeling in the female impotency. They cannot perform the act 

of coition. There is no possibility to have children.    



IV.Particular Symptoms:- 

1)Face – puffed, smooth and rounded pale lips and ears.  

Constipation – difficult stool like sheep dung, alternating diarrhoea and constipation.  

2)Violent dry cough with rattling in the chest. This cough is < in first sleep –Lachesis, Chamomilla. Dry 

cough from evening till midnight. Holds chest while coughing (Bryonia, Natrum sulph, Phosphorus), loses 

urine while coughing (Causticum), urine passes while laughing.  

3)Skin eruption – vesicular and pustular eruptions, the face is yellowish and sometimes it bleeds, the part 

is purple.  

4)Violent periodic headache which involves the whole > by lying down and highly perfectly quite, < by 

normal movement, but > by violent movement. Eruptions on the head with falling of hair.  

5)Agglutination of eye lids, pustules and granules on eye lids.  

6)Thick, yellow, offensive pus from ears. Pus suppress అయితే మాటలు ర్ావప. (Merc sol) 8 ఏళ్ు పిలు  వాడు, 
4 ఏళ్ు పిలు  వాడులాగా balance. 

7)Yellowish, green mucus from nose with loss of smell.  

8)Toothache from taking cold things (Chamomilla). 

9)Sensation of lump in the throat (In Lachesis it is > by swallowing). 

10)Stomach – sour and bitter eructations of food, vomiting of bile, food and mucus. Hungry empty – all 

gone feeling in stomach, not > by eating, constant nausea < in morning. Vomiting of milky fluid. Aversion 

to food and smell of cooking. (Colchicum and Ars alb) 

11)Burning sensation in chest or heart, burn and burning eructation.  

Phosphorus – has ravenous hunger but > eating. 

Ignatia – Has that hunger and all gone sensation in stomach always sighing (నిటటట రుు), cannot get rid of 

that feeling.  

Oleander – Has all gone empty feeling as if he will die not > by food. Food is not digested, but passes 

undigested next day. Kali carb – has this feeling < by eating.  

12)White stool. 

13)Pain in the stomach with burning sensation, pain < by vomiting. Brown spots on abdomen. Flatulence. 

14)Chronic diarrhoea – with copious jelly like yellow or yellowish white mucus which is offensive. (Sepia 

is similar to Kali bichromicum and Colchicum. In acute diarrhoea and dysenteries. Ineffectual urge to stool 

(Nux vomica), worms in stool.  

15)Involuntary urination when child goes to bed, urine passes while laughing, coughing and white, milky, 

offensive urine bloody. Greenish deposit in urine which is hard to wash off, acute pain in kidneys.  



16)Thick, acrid, milky, leucorrhoea in little girls.  

17)In males profuse, yellow or milky, offensive and painless gonorrheal discharge from urethra.  

18)Warts on genitals.  

19)Severe pain in the waist < by slow movement, violent exercise and planning hard things against the 

waist. Doesn’t > by lying (in Natrum mur lying on the back >). Backache < by kneeling. 

20)Numbness, coldness of feet and hands, offensive and profuse cold sweat to the feet and hands. 

Soreness between the toes, swelling of feet > by walking.  

V.Mental Symptoms:_ 

1)The capacity to feel natural love is lost, loss of love and affections.  

2)Excitable and suicidal nature.  

3)Melancholy (విచారము) sits and says nothing. Taciturn (మితభాషి), answers questions with monosyllables 

when pressed to answer.  

4)Absence of joy, no effections for delightful things of life and all things seen strange.  

5)Worse in company of people, yet can’t be alone. She is spiteful. Expresses it on best loved ones.  

6)She doesn’t permit opposition to her opinions.  

7)Stupid and dull forgetful and thinking slowly.  

8)One minute weeping, next gentle, sad, yielding, next excitable and obstinate, one can’t know what she 

is going to do next.  

9)No mental endurance (సహనం) makes errors in saying. Can’t be trusted, fear of ghosts.  

10)Delirious of some figures, dead friends or other forms of religious belief.  

11)Illusions – భరమ – ఒకటి చ్ూసి మరి్యోకటి అనుకొనుట. 

Hallucinations – లేనిది కనబ్డుట. 

Delusions – మాయ, భరమ, భరమ మీద నమోకం. 

Strmonium – చ్నిపోయిన వారు కనప్డి రమోంటునానరు అనును. ఇది fever లో delirium.  

12)Always insulting others. (Sulphur) 

13)Fear of poverty and insanity (Calcarea fluor) అడుకుు త్తనవలెనని భయం. 

14)Easily frightened.  

15)Peevish and feels mortified. (అవమానం) 



16)Greatest irritability from slightest causes and disposed to scold.  

17)Easily offended. She doesn’t work.  

18)Aversion to the opposite sex in both males and females. (Pulsatilla) 

19)A lady thinks that she indulged in sex which is unreal.  

VI.Modalities:- 

1)< by noises, excitement and company. Both physically and mentally aggravated.    

2)The smell of cooking food, meat and both causes mania. (Ars alb, Colchicum – food పతరుచెపిునా, boil 

అవపతుండగా చ్ూసినా nausea. 

3)Tuberculosis condition after suppression of gonorrhea.  

4) < by ordinary movement, > violent movement.  

5)Headache > by lying down and keeping perfectly quite.  

< by mental labor, < after short spell of sleep.  

> after well and substantial sleep.  

> by tight bandage. (Bryonia) 

6)Sepia complaints are < in open air but in > in open air when it is combined with violent exercise.  

7)Sepia has occipital headache < on beginning to move. (Phosphorus), > sleep, but continuous rapid 

movement, < bilious headache, > after vomiting. (Sanguinaria) 

8) < in the first sleep.  

9)Palpitation by sleeping on left side, < in sleep, < before and during menses, during pregnancy, change 

of weather, thunderstorm over whelming fear, from cold air and > by warmth and violent exercise.   

VII.Causation:- 

Generally this mental state of Sepia women is brought out during confinement, after uterine and other 

haemorrhages, after prolonged indigestion. Pallor and enfeeblement of both body and mind. Women who 

nurses on over vigorous child or twins, women who has an over vigorous husband excess sexual 

excitement and over indulgence in sex brings her to this condition. Malaria suppressed.  

VIII.Relationship:- 

Murex also the empty, all gone feeling in the stomach, prolapse of uterus, dragging feeling in stomach. 

Sitting crossed legs, but with profuse menstrual flow and intense sexual desire while Sepia patient has 

aversion to sex life.  

Important:- 

In complicated cases of malaria think Sepia, Ars alb, Sulphur and Calcarea. But not China and Natum mu 



 

 

 

 

                                                                                MEDORRHINUM 

 

 

Introduction:- 

It is a deep acting, long acting, constitutional remedy. Prominently antisycotic remedy. Prepared from 

gonorrheal pus. It is a nosode.  

I.Constitution:- 

1)Pale, waxy, young man who craves for tobacco, who are sensitive to cold air, become stiff after exertion 

and walking, who perspires easily and extremely sensitive to cold and are not well since gonorrhea was 

suppressed.  

2)Persons emaciated, anaemic and grow sensitive to cold. Obstinate cases of rheumatism who loose flesh, 

walk stooped, stumble (అడుగులో తడబ్డుట) and looks as if going into consumption. (T.B.ర్ాబో్ తుంది) 

II.Causation:- 

Suppressed gonorrhea , the man after suppression suffers from emaciation, weakness, paleness, his wife 

contacts this miasm from him, she emaciates, menstrual disorders begins and sometimes she grows 

sterile, even though her health was good. Children inherit this miasm from father, they emaciate, 

asthmatic tendencies or diarrhoea, develop and they grow problematic to the treatment.  

III.Mental Symptoms:- 

1)Startling from slightest noise feels faint and wants to be fanned.  

2)Forgetful of figures, names and what he had to read. Makes mistakes in writing and talking.  

3)Time moves too slowly, everybody moves too slowly.  

4)He is in constant hurry in such a hurry that he goes out of breath. She is in a hurry that she feels fainting.  

5)Confusion of mind, loses the idea while speaking, great difficulty in stating her complaints as she forgets.  

6)Thinks someone is behind her. Hears whispering, sees faces that peep at her from behind the furniture 

(Phosphorus), everything seems unreal (Alumina) (Anacardium, lac can).  

7)Weeps when talking. Changeable state of mind, one moment sad and next happy.  

8)Pre sentiment of death. (Aconite, Ars alb, Arnica) 



9)Fear of darkness. 

10)Anxiety about her salvation. 

11)Sees imaginary objects.  

12)Imagines that he hears voices.  

IV.General Symptoms:- 

1)Children emaciated with asthmatic tendencies or dwarfed or ring worm on face and scalp or diarrhoea.  

2)Trembling and quivering (వణుకుట), steadily growing weakness.  

3)Intense formication all over the body (creeping sensation). 

4)Cold and pulseless with cold sweat. 

5)Oedema of the limbs with great soreness and dropsy of cirrhosus sac.(pleurisy etc.)  

6)Ravenous hunger even after eating.  

7)Unquenchable thirst.  

8)Craves for stimulants like tobacco, coffee, tea, sweets, green fruits, ice, sour things, oranges and salt.  

9)Painful and profuse menses, cutting pain like knifes in the whole pelvic region.  

10)Difficult respiration.  

11)Suffocation and short breath by exertion, dry cough with rattling in chest. Great heat and burning in 

the chest. Many sharp pains in the chest < damp weather.    

12)Dyspnoea, palpitation and pain in the cardiac area < movement, burning sensation in heart extending 

to left arm.  

13)Sharp, stitching pains in body.  

14)Can sleep only on the back. Sleeps on her knees with face forced into pillow. Terrible dreams of ghosts 

and dead people. Sleepy, can’t sleep (Opium). Copious night sweats.   

V.Modalities:- 

1)Mental symptoms are < at night. 

2)Wants open air. Extremely sensitive to cold, damp weather. 

3)The stitching neuralgia, pains are > by heat.  

4)Vertigo > by lying, < by movement, fear of falling.  

5)Sharp wandering sudden head pains < damp cold weather, < light coughing, movement.  

6)Clawing గోళ్ుతో చీలుిట, pain in stomach < by drawing up of the knees. 



7)Cough < at night, > lying on abdomen, < in warm room. 

8)Chest sore to touch < by breathing.  

9)Some pains are < by movement and some pains are > by continuous movement.  

10) < by sun, by warmth of bed and warmth of room. Some complaints are < from sun rise to sun set.  

11)Rheumatic pains > near sea.  

12)Early morning < 3-4 AM.  

VI.Particulars:- 

1)Flickering before the eyes. Blurred vision, black or brown spots on vision. Objects looks double or small. 

Pain in the eyes. Sensation of sand and sticks in eyes. Agglutination of lids.  

2)Hearing impaired, total deafness.  

3)Obstinate cold with loss of smell. Itching and crawling sensation in nose. Bleeding from nose.  

4)Rheumatic pains and stiffness in salivary glands and teeth area when chewing, sore mouth.  

5)Nausea after eating and drinking, sour and vomiting. 

6)Scanty, strong high colour, smelling urine. Inflammation of prostate gland copious mucus in urine, bed 

wetting.  

7)Impotency in young men who have the H/O suppressed gonorrhea. 

8)Rheumatic symptoms after suppressed gonorrhea.  

9)Chronic pain in ovaries, sterility, obstinate leucorrhea.  

10)Pain in waist, shooting downward, stiffness in back on raising or beginning to move, pain in nape of 

neck and near shoulders.  

11)Chronic rheumatic pains in limbs < in cold, damp weather. The limbs are stiff, cold extremities, burning 

sensation of palms and soles and wants to be fanned. Numbness of hand more than left side. Restless in 

legs, must move constantly (Zinc met), legs swollen up to knees. Sore bruised legs, ankles and soles. 

Tenderness of soles with blueness,  

VII.Relationship:- 

No inimicals.  

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                       ZINCUM MET 

 

Introduction:- 

It is a very deep acting drug and well proved drug. It has symptoms of every part of the body. (Ars alb) 

I.Pathological symptoms:- 

1)Epilepsy of long standing nature while has its origin in brain fever. Encephalitis, Smallpox, Chickenpox, 

measles suppressed.  

2)Paralysis – It may be one limb or part of the body. Gradually developing within 5-6 years. Cold, 

numbness, withered skin, dry, having the H/O long standing disease.  

3)Progressive emaciation and having the same history as above.  

4)Idiocy (జడతవం), not congenital – congenital అయితే Baryta carb, Bufo, Belladona 10M or 50M.  

5)Progressive unconsciousness (typhoid). Zincum met should be considered in such cases చావన్నయదు. 1M 

OR 10M.  

6)Insanity – repeat outwards.  

Mania – with history as above.  

7)Typhoid and after effects of typhoid.  

8)Deep seated brain trouble (తార గినవి వాంతులగును).  

II.Constitutional Symptoms:- 

1)Functions very slow. (పిలులగ అససలు ఆడరు లేదా slow), fevers low – vital force is very sluggish, cold, 

asthma, eruptions are very slow, paralytic weakness in the limbs, drawing pains in the limbs along the 

nervous.  

2)The person is nervous and excited, over sensitive to persons mainly he can’t stay without moving, except 

when he is sleeping, fidgety all over. (Belladona, Agaricus, Apis, Natrum mur, Ignatia, Hyoscyamus, 

Anacardium, Cuprum met, Aurum met, Arg. Met, Arg.nit, Stannum met). They are predominantly fidgety 

drugs. 

This drug is predominantly fidgety in feet, sensation of dribbling of urine, is controlled when the feet are 

moved.  

Jerks in any part of the body or nucleus in spine. (Agaricus) twitching, crying in sleep. Bites the teeth. (Fits 

లో ముందుగ వంగే వాళ్ును tonic spasm అంటారు. ఊరి్కే వణుకుతూ వపంటే clonic spasm అంటారు. వెనుకగ 
వంగుతుంటే opisthotonus అంటారు. Very dangerous – Cicuta virosa. 

 



  

3)In tetanus opisthotonus is dangerous as it will press the heart and cause death ఒక వేలు మాతరమే (finger 

or toes) ప్డితే Stannum met. Salivation will be sweetish when he is having cough in night. Cramps frequent, 

cramps in calf muscles, Rhus tox, causticum and fits.  

4)Girls do not mature or late – they are going to emaciation. It will lead to chorea. Jerks, భంగిమలు, 
soreness in the back of the neck, burning of the spine, styes, dry eruptions.  

5)Feeble action  i)fever or cold attacks very slow and becomes incurable. (30 or 40 days) 

                             ii)eruptions (measles, chicken pox, small pox) come very slow, low fever (101⁰F), toxic 

condition (drowsy), semiconscious, vomitings, cramps in fingers, during fit always fidgety goes into 

convulsions, sore throat – cannot swallow anything, (it is a fatal case) goes into unconsciousness. Then 

give Zincum met200 1dose. 

6)After administrating the drug – he gets for          (All nerves gets ants crawling sensation), then he will 

cry, shriek night and day he makes violent movements of all the parts of the body. He gets vomitings, 

again high fever, eruptions come out. Then saved. In the above condition drug shouldn’t be changed, 

otherwise he will die. కేకలు వేయక పో తే (12 hours) లో Sulphur 200 వేసతి  reverse order లో అన్నన వచ్చి save 

అగును. If the drug is neutralized give Zincum met 1M 1 dose (calm గా ఉండకూడదు.) 

In such patient somehow survives without Zincum met and without eruptions, he will be lifelong defective 

patient. Treat with Zincum met only.  

7)Docile, feeble, poor understanding, poor memory, no capacity to study, irritated when insulted.  

8)Slow digestion – food content stay in the stomach for very long time – Acidity, sour vomitings, sour 

eructations, oils and potatoes and sugar disagrees.  

9)Rectum packed with stool, bladder full of urine – feeble expulsion. Very sluggish (Opium, Alumina, 

Causticum)చ్చనన పిలు వాడు ర్ ండు ర్ోజుల వరకు ఒంటేలు పో యక పో యినా, కడుప్ప ఉబ్బరి్ంచ్చనా Causticum వేసతి  2 

minutes లో urine అయిపోయి relief ఇచ్ుిను. 

10)Numbness and pain in soles – (Antim crud, Causticum, Lycopodium) sore while stepping.  

                   Chelidonium      Zincum met 

Lycopodium                                          China 

                         

ACIDITY                                          Causticum 

                                           

                                                    Phosphorus  

                       Antim crud 



Skin wrinkled, face pallid (పాలిపో యిన), No – in face, fingers out of shape. 

III.Mentals and Modalities:- 

1)Very sensitive to surroundings. Restless in the presence of persons, specially sensitive to noise. Noise 

passes through every nerve of the body. The sound of a paper irritates him. (Nux vomica) 

Important:- Inimicals – Zincum met  ×  Nux vomica  

                                          Phosphorus  ×  Causticum   

2)Suppressed urine, suppressed stool, suppressed eruptions, stupor, unconsciousness and continuous 

rattling of head, long fevers, typhoid etc.  

3)Vomitings, convulsions, chorea, laughing, screaming, moaning, weeping in typhoid etc.  

4)a)Urine slow in starting (Chronic condition in elders).  

   b)Can pass urine only sitting and leaning back (old debaucher), old gonorrhea, prostatitis (anus) 

5)Aching in dorsal, lumber, sacral regions > walking, < raising. 

Important – The patient is chilly < in chill, > in warmth. Pains are greatly < when exposed to cold weather 

(Nux vomica > in headache with cold weather.  

6)Pains along many nerves (Zincum met) – Rhus tox, Causticum, Aconite – As if hot needles are inserted, 

formication.  

7)Tension and stiffness of muscles, nerves. Tendons and ligaments బిగుసు కొని పో వపను. 

Rhus tox paralysed parts painful – వేళ్ళుడుతూ వూప్పతూ వపంటాయి. 

8)Drawing above the eyes (నర్ాలు లాగుట), pains in eye balls < looking side wise, progressive strabismus 

మ లు  (congenital మ లు  కాకపో తే Zinc met or  Acid phos dosage 200 doses in 2 months will cure). Chronic 

strabismus – typhoid (high fever) if the patient belongs to Zincum met or Acid phos it will cure. Acute 

strabismus cause – diplopia. It may lead to progressive (double vision) paralysis.  

9)Muscles of neck down. (treatment for one year) In many cases strabismus – Acid phos will cure. In 

chronic cases (Causticum, Rhus tox). In acute condition like typhoid or meningitis. The neck may be drawn 

back also. The patient continuously tosses his head either horizontally or vertically (he bores the head into 

pillow. The pillow feels back often or patient slides down from the bed. (Zincum met, Helleborus).  

10)In acute condition the patient looks blank for a few seconds, when questioned, then he repeats the 

whole questions then he tries to answer in middle the sentence is broken.  

IV.Relationship:- 



It shouldn’t be used before or after Nux vomica. It is very good complementary to Cuprum met, Helleborus. 

It works efficiently after Sulphur, Agaricus, Hypericum, Ars alb, Stramonium.  

V.Causation:-  

1.Suppressed eruptions. (పొ ంగు, ప దద  అమోవారు)  

2.H/O broken health after vaccination or serum like polio, anti tetanus especially in triple antigen. 

Immediately give Zincum met 30 1 dose.  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                             BAPTISIA  

Introduction: 

It is used in septic condition and blood poison conditions. 

It is an acute complementary remedy, sudden serious type of attacks where the patients are quickly 

decomposed and goes direct in death within few days.  

I.Pathological Symptoms:- 

1.Typhoids, 

2.Septic fevers, zymotic fevers రకిం ప్పలియుట, 

3.Perpural fevers మహా విష జవరములు, 

4.Scarlet fevers (dies within 48 hours) 

II.Mental Symptoms:- 

1)Within the first two days the mind is gone – he doesn’t know what he is talking (involuntary talking). 

Confusion of mind. When aroused (గటిటగా) he wants to say something utters word or two and goes into 

stupor.  



2)Doesn’t want to be disturbed. Delirium continuously, talking within himself. Sleeplessness, but semi 

consciousness, trembling all over the body.  

3)Dual existence (ఒక కాలు మరి్యోక కాలును చేతులను కొటుట  కొనును.)  

Key note – “ one part fighting against other – Hahnemann. This is only drug of this type. అదదం చేత్తకతసతి  తలతో 
కొటుట  కొనును. 

4)Feels floating in air over the bed గాలిలో చేతులతో కొటుట  కొనును. 

5)When unconscious he lies towards one side stretching his body in many curves. When delirious 

(conscious), lies on his belly and swims with his limbs, muttering and moaning.  

III.Modalities and Identifying Symptoms:- 

1)Very rapid progress of an acute fever into a hopeless condition – Baptisia 200 1 dose (Maximum in life 

week days). Sudden, violent breakdown ending continued illness.  

Fever – Sudden fever, stupor and prostration (మగత), face mottled, bloated, purple, sordos on teeth and 

gums. లేదా గీతలు ఉండును. తరువాత 48 hours చ్చటుు ను. Gums split and bleed profusely. Abdomen bloated, 

mouth, tongue and lips become dirty, yellowish, horrible smell. Mouth bleeds and smell in of decomposed 

flesh. The whole room smells like that. Almost continuous delirium when he talks to himself. Talks as if 

much drunken. (Lachesis) 

2)All discharges are putrid and pungent as if corpse decomposing.  

3)Bleeding black and very offensive.  

4)Deposits of dried blood on lips and gums.  

5)Then watery yellow loose motions, sometimes involuntary, sometimes dark colour due to granules of 

blood. The stool smell in whole house.  

6)Eyes painful, congestive, red. Ears and nose painful.  

7)Burning heat in the face (subjective), critical sweat on face with wrinkles and collapsed appearance – 

(sweat will be very cold on face).  

8)Tongue stiff, tasteless, ulcerated, yellowish, dirty, apthous, whole mouth is like cooked meat. Tongue 

hangs like ------. Throat very painful, swollen, ulcerated, saliva ropy, thick and flows over the pillow, the 

whole condition is called “Zymosis”. Baptisia will do miracle and saves the life.   

DOSAGE:-Fever వచ్చింది, సాయంతరం లేవలేక పో తునానడు. అంటే Baptisia 30 1 dose, FP 6x. He will be better. 

Next day if again deteriorating then give Baptisia 200 2 doses. It will cure.  



It doesn’t work in chronic cases, but it is a lifesaving drug in ulcers. 

Life Saving Drugs:-Pyrogenum, Ars alb, Sulphur, Alianthus, Lachesis, Crotalus (all orifices bleed), Naja 

(Haemorrhage in intestines), Bungarus (ఎకతుళ్ుగ), Rhus tox. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                          BARYTA CARB 

 

Introduction:- 

Very deep acting, antipsoric and antisycotic drug. It effects all the harder tissues of the constitution. 

Especially glands and brain cells. It also effects the nerves and bones, it also effects the endocrinal system, 

Maturity of mind.  

I.Pathological Symptoms:- 

1)Idiocy, dwarfish, rickety (marasmus). Hahnemann “Mentally and Physically Dwarfishness”. 

2)Girls refuse to mature. Mentally dwarfish, overgrowth physically. “They will die at the age of 30 years.” 

This is due to Pineal gland disturbances (Pineal gland bring sense of music). So it governs the heart beat 

and respiration.  

3)Glands enlarged and painful. Mental growth stopped.  

Important:- Earache, pus brown, blackish very dirty smell. Decomposing meat). It contains for life long 

mastoid swelling, pus formation. 

Important:-Tonsils swollen, adenoids swollen, stone hard, painfull, polypi in ears (outgrowth of muscular), 

skin in the ear. Very painful.  

II.Constitutional Symptoms:- 

1)Children of psoric and sycotic patients take on sickness from infancy. Gradually they grow into glandular 

constitution with much emaciation and dullness of mind. Generally they refuse to grow into maturity with 

the age. They stand backward in the group of their age and they are often detained in education.  



2)They suffer from frequent cold when they are exposed to cold, they show earache, throat pain, swelling 

of glands. Tonsils and adenoids. 

3)They are generally filthy and dirty. They are not much conscious of cleanliness and decency.  

4)Obstinate and narrow. They cannot fit into common hand.  

5)Much of the time they prefer to stay at home in the back chambers or in the kitchen.  

6)They fear to see the strangers or to keep company with outsiders. 

7)Suspicious and jealous they are very timid to believe any one.  

7)At any age a man may grow suddenly imbecile or senile and he may take to Bary carb constitution upto 

certain age he has been alert intelligent and normal, but suddenly he has developed idiotic, unsocial and 

imbecile nature of Baryta carb. This is because that the constitution undergoes “Metastasis” of any 

chronic ailments like malaria or filaria. He begins to behave a child to the surprise of his friends.  

8)The old man gradually to lose his reason and culture and all that he has educated into. He begins to 

behave childish, foolish, narrow minded cannot and having mean, miserly attitude nearly developed. 

Gradual withdrawal of life from the brain cells.  

All these types can be cured with Baryta carb according to their age. The drug is more often indicated in 

children and old people. (Lycopodium) 

9)Late walking, late talking, late learning to play in children. (Calcarea carb, Causticum) 

Calcarea carb – Inability to walk, late learning to walk. Causticum – muscles and joints stiff.  

Late learning to talk – Baryta carb, Bufo, Caladium.  

III.Mental Symptoms:- 

1)Retired – He cannot learn the strain of company either boy or man. అందరూ ఒకే చోట కూరుింటే వాడు 
మాతరం ఒక చోట కూరుింటాడు. Mild – పిలులు కూర్ోి ప టిటన చోట అకుడే ఉంటాడు. Silently angers. (పిలవలేదు, 
ఆలశయంగా ప టాట రని కోప్ము.) 

2)Fear of strangers, bashful, (కొొతి వారి్ని చ్ూసతి  face ఎఱఱబ్డును.), సిగుగ , covers the face with hands. Hides 

himself, doesn’t want to play, sits in a corner.  

3)Old people. Memory lost, gradually they cannot read, write or comprehend. They become senile 

(జడతవము, బ్ుదిద  హీనత). They behave foolish (కొను కోుని దాచ్చ అంటుంటారు), childish, narrow minded (card 

వరా య వదుద  – మిగిలినవారు చ్దువపతునానరు అని వరా సాి రు.) Suspicious - చొకాు విపిు చొకాు తొడుకోురు purse 
వపందని). 



Key note:-Jealous, very timid. (చీకటి అంటే భయం. ఒంటరి్ గా ప్రయాణంచేయలేరు.) 

4)Premature old age after some serious illness (Acid phos, Sepia) 

Key note:- Acid phos – A great blow on affection, చేయి వణుకుతుంది. Grey hair, భయం, Enormous loss of 

fluids through cholera or too much of bleeding for 2 to 3 months in ladies, weeping mood, morose. 

Sepia – Gradually increasing dislike of family members, premature old. Never find smile on her face. Body 

becomes dry, thin. Generally menses disappear (dislike and hatred)  

5)Fault finding, criticizes and cannot see their faces, unbearable burning in the stomach. They grow sterile. 

IV.Causation:-  

Prolonged living under much strain full condition, mentally tortured condition. Sleep for day and nights 

due to some patients or hard work.  

Baryta carb – Always borrows troubles. కుళ్ళయి దగగర గొడవలు తెచ్ుికొనును. Fear of something is going to 

be happened. “Imagines cares and worries” – KENT.  

“All sorts of complaints and grievances that may happen “ – KENT.  

V.Modalities:- 

1)Progressive emaciation since the advent of – a)Fever with glands – glands remained uncured. b)Mumps 

– remain uncured. c)Filaria – remain uncured.  

2)Dwarfish goes into marasmus (పిటట దేహము) 

3)Glands swelling < from exposure to chill and cold weather (glands becomes more painful, high fever and 

he gets chills like malarial fevers) > from covering or warmth. All pains in the joints < sitting or standing, > 

lying. 

4)Infiltration of glands – gland become a boil oozes pus or bursts into a big boil. Pus smell like a rotten 

meat.  

5)Metastasis – a)Malaria b)Filaria c)Mumps d)Bronchitis e)Asthma f)Gonorrhea g)Frequent cold and 

sneezing.  

6)Dwindling (సుషిుంచ్టం) of all parts of the body except abdomen (bloated) (Natrum mur, Sulphur) 

(Iodium,Calcarea carb). In these drugs there will be no retardation of mind, but in Baryta carb there will 

be mental retardation. This is seen in children, old people, liver troubles, ascites cases. Ascites patients 

has the mental symptom “Lassitude” జీవితము మీద కోరి్క ఉండక పో వపట. (He answers only yes or no he 

refuses in detail. Burning of eyelids, he cannot open eyes completely. It is key note of ascites.  



7)He develops in one or two days utter distaste for food. He only takes drinks but not solids, dullness. 

Baryta carb will cure (Nux vomica - heat loving, Sulphur - cold loving, loathing of food – Antim crud.) 

Merc sol – Utter distaste for food, loathes for food, excess salivation, tongue enlarged. Hard breath – 

chronic apthae (sore tongue). Serrate tongue have impression of teeth, chilly patient.  

Takes lemon with water – no food, wants to have cool breeze, motion – semi solid or yellow – Pulsatilla 

(cold loving). Icterus neonatorum – baby born with jaundice.  

Note:- Arsenic alb and Phosphorus shouldn’t be used at 6 potency. It will kill the patient.  

                < cold or chilly                                                                  < heat or warm.  

                  Nux vomica                                                                   Sulphur, Pulsatilla, Bryonia,  

                  Antim crud                                                                     Phosphorus, Iodium 

                 Merc sol  

NEXT STAGE:- Loose motions alternating with constipation, no intake, then water will be accumulated in 

the liver. It is incurable in any medicine.  

Start with 6 then give 30 but Phosphorus 6 shouldn’t be given. He will die. Start with 30 in all incurable 

cases, mental symptoms will be stopped. If he recovers then mental symptoms will reappear may be 

cured.  

8)Suddenly old (at the age of 40 within 6 months he appears as 60 years old.) Skin wrinkles, senile, grey 

hair, idiotic with dried up – it follows metastasis.  

9)Eruptions upto the head or scalp (Arnica, Graohitis, Apis, Rhus tox, Baryta carb) in Baryta carb – mental 

caliber will be retarded. 

10)Thickening of eye lids, itching of eyelids, agglutination, profuse yellow pus (R).  

11)Opacity (మందము) of cornea (Arnica, Apis, Arg nit, Nat mur, Merc sol) Arg nit and Nat mur కంటికత గాలి 
తగలన్నయడు. Intense photophobia, cataract (right – Lycopodium, left- Lachesis) Start Baryta carb 6, after 

a month 30 next 30 or 200.  

                                     

                                 Lachesis                                                                                Spigelia  

తల బ్రువప, చెవి లో హో రు, heaviness in head,                       Intense pain along the nerves (left side), headache, 

confusion, drowsy, drunken, త్తమిోరి్, heaviness     unbearable (left), sharp pain, ముళ్ళు గుొ చ్చినటుు ,                             
of left side parts, heaviness in abdomen as if after         shooting sharp pain in heart, sharp earache, left 



dinner, suffocated, B.P., staggering, palpitation        side > chill, no disturbance in sleep.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

< walking, horrible dreams, aloud,  

all complaints horribly < after sleep.              

Lachesis – తల నొపిు – తలగారి్కత ice blade నెతి్తన ప టిటనటుు  ఉండును. Farrington – as if ice is kept on head.  

12)Paralysis with imbecility (త్తమిోరి్) in old age.(మాటాు డరు). The paralytic organs shows enlarged. Too 

much salivation. “A sensation of weight in the eyebrows” – KENT.  

13)Old people – noises in ear while breathing – swallowing, chewing.  

14)Ringing or humming in ears < in standing and sitting by lying.  

VI.Causation:- 

i)Lingering complaints after malaria.  

ii)Mental or physical over work.  

iii)Metastasis.  

Note:- This is specially efficient in epilepsy where the patient behaves like an idiot because prolonged use 

of sedatives .  

In paralysis of old people it is very difficult to swallow liquids. Liquids go to the wrong way – due to the 

paralysis of epiglottis. (Opium) 

VII.Inimicals:- All calcareas are inimicals.  

VIII.Complementaries:- Bufo, Opium, Conium, Cannabis indica, Cannabis sativa.  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                    CANTHARIS 

 

Introduction:- 



It is much known as specific external remedy for burns, water blisters with intense burning as agony as 

mental symptom. Arnica – Pains all over bruised feeling afraid of being touched.  

Note:- In the following conditions Pulsatilla removes the scar and leaves the skin quite normal.  

a)Blisters due to burns. 

b)Boils of deeper nature.  

c)Small pox or chicken pox.  

Pulsatilla should be applied internally immediately after the acute condition is cured. Pulsatilla 200 1 to 2 

doses will complete the action.  

Psoriasis – It is incurable in allopathy. చ్రోము మీద సగుగ  బియయం వడియాలు ప టిటనటుు ండి, ప్లుచ్బ్డి 
పొ రలు ఏరుడి వూడిపో తూ, మళ్ళు 6 నెలకో 1 సంవతసరముకో (R) – Pulsatilla 6 will cure otherwise it 

will remain throughout the life.  

A better substitute for Cantharis is Azadirecta indica mother tincture external in any burns. ఎఱఱటి ప్పండుు .  

READ:- “New and old forgotten remedies of Hindustan” 

Pathological symptoms:- 

1)In inflammatory condition (న్నటిపొ కుులు) develop with great rapidity. They may develop into gangrenous 

ulcers (నిప్పు కాలితే ఉండే మంటలాంటి మంట ఉంటే). Otherwise he will die within 5 days due to deadly blood 

poison, septic condition. They develop horrible mental symptoms.  

2)Internal inflammation, manifests in throat, tongue, anus, urinary tract. It burns like fire and disturbs the 

mind in a violent delirious way. Most often it attacks the urinary organs and causes urinary inflammation.  

3)Causes violent sickness with fever and mental excitement < cold exposure.  

4)No free flow of urination with intense burning like fire and continuous sensation of urination.  

5)Drops of urine slowly dribbled out one after another and each burns like liquid metal. The suffering 

causes unconsciousness and violent delirium.  

6)Loses consciousness with red face alternating with violent delirium.  

7)Mental symptoms alarming.  

Key note:-Thoughts which are not her own as if possessed by a devil.  



8)Great excitement and rage. They throw articles or weapons on persons, they injure and harm persons. 

They break things into pieces.  

9)< from dazzling light. Brilliant shining surfaces (stainless steel or window pans). Natrum mur. Natrum 

mur is chronic drug of Cantharis.                                        ( Hydrophobinum or Lyssin). 

10) < from touching the throat – goes into unconsciousness (Natrum mur, Lyssin) 

11) < from trying to drink water (Natrum mur, Lyssin) నదిలానో సముదరంలానో ప్డితే వచేి, shocking లాంటి 

sensations, arouses frinzing. వళ్ళు తెలియదు. పిచ్చి ఎకుుతారు. (Restless resulting in rage). 

12)Genitals inflamed “urine obstructed” – the patient goes into insanity, uncovers and runs into streets, 

talks objectionable languages, part less వాగుడు, about genitals sore act rectum, stool or urine and also 

talks of menses, sings levid songs (బ్ూతు పాటలు) (Hyoscyamus). Cantaris లో violence ఎకుువ.  

13)Headache as if stabbed with a knife. Burning in the deeper tissues of the head. Hair falls profusely due 

to severe headache.  

14)Burning in the eyes sudden inflammation of eyes, smarting, pin pricking sensation in the eyes. The 

atmosphere looks yellow.  

15)Tissues may decompose and may cause total blindness.  

16)Dangerous inflammation in the lungs, burning in the lungs as if embers (నిప్పు కణికలు) are here. Rusty 

expectoration (phlegm) burning in the throat great thirst with aversion to fluids.  

17)Urine burning and painful inflammation of the bladder and kidneys. Retention of urine, pain shoots in 

all directions.  

18)Female - ovary sensitive in all private parts, cannot touch or wash or clean because of great 

nervousness in the parts.  

Causation:- 1.Gonorrhoeal or Syphillitic poisons 2.Unclean habits after sex life or during menstruation 

3.Perpural septic poisoning due to imperfect expulsion. (They go into convulsions of cramping nature. 

They may go into tetanus and die.)  

Drug relationship:- Complementary to Ars alb, Hepar sulph, Hypericum, Hyoscyamus and Anacardium. 

Natrum mur is a chronic drug of Cantharis. No inimicals, but all animal poisons and Psorinum are inimicals.  

                 

 

 



 

 

                                                                                      BUFO RANA  

1)Idiocy either congenital or due to metastasis (Baryta carb, Zincum met). 

2)Tubercular glands round the neck especially in children.  

3)Marasmus (పిటట  దేహం) etc. ( Uncleaned hands of menses, impurity they handle the young children when 

the child is below 6 months old the mother goes with sexual contact and touch the child he goes to 

marasmus. The excrete of young frog falls on the clothes of a child leads to marasmus.  

4)Abnormalities of sex like homosexuality, masturbation etc. It is a result of Psora and Sycosis. 

5)Progressive insanity of passive nature. He loses the faculties of understanding. He loses the affections 

of the family because there is no comprehension. He forgets everything. He looks blank.  

6)Muscular growths internal or external without pain. There will be no symptoms up to 10 years. Then he 

loses mental capacities. Then it becomes stony hard. He gets number of muscular outgrowths. It is known 

in allopathy as “Lupus vulgaris”. It is incurable in allopathy, but it is cured in homoeopathy. 30% will be 

cured with Bufo. Rest will be cured with X- ray 30. Rat bite – వలు  కూడ శరీ్రము మీద చాల కాయలు వచ్ుిను. 
ఇది కూడ Bufo 30 తో cure అగును.  

7)Cancer of hard tissues or one tendon gland carcinoma with retardation.  

(Abnormal muscles and internal organs, cancer is called “Sarcoma”.) 

Skin, mucus membranes – upper layers under the skin – if the cancer attacks it is known as “Epithelioma”.  

Leukaemia – is blood cancer. Very speedy (75%) killing of R.B.C., weakness – death – prolonged for 2 to 3 

months if they give blood transfusion.  

Mental retardation                                    love of loneliness, less and less talking. Gradually thinking about                             

↓                                                                      sex and going into abnormalities of sex. He develops peculiar 

Narrow minded,                                                habit to see the nude photos of sex and literature - Bufo rana.        

Childish etc. Baryta carb.  

కొందరు అందమ ైన ప ళ్ళునిన చ్చేిటుు  1 గం సతప్ప చావకొటిట , enjoy చేసి తరువాత sex life enjoy చేసాి రు. This is sadist. 

Sex psychology వపనన వాళ్ళు వచ్చిన Bufo గురుి ర్ావాలి.  

Constitutional Symptoms:-  



1)The child is dull and suffers from indigestion, enlargement of liver, enlargement of glands and 

marasmus. Even after coming to school age he is sickly and poor eater, who has no good appetite or 

digestion. All through the cases develops glands on the back of the neck. Many times the glands are in 

groups appearing like knots often the glands become stony hard and the child goes into emaciation. He 

looks like little old fellow with wrinkles on the face. Exactly like the child of Natrum mur, except in Natrum 

mur he is mentally active and physically sick. Whereas in Bufo he is mentally retarded and physically sick. 

Almost all the time the child is silent and doesn’t mix with others. He likes loneliness and his hands 

involuntarily go and settle on the private parts.  

2)As he develops into youth – his mind is confused with many strong ideas of sex. He sits alone and finds 

leisure to think of sex or to have objectionable procedure. Gradually he develops reading cheap sex 

literature and enjoying nude pictures where ever it is possible. As he develops into a man he finds himself 

emotionally confused and quite unfit for family life.  

Key note:-No maturity of mind with the age. Width of mind is lacking. No control over thoughts. Low 

mindedness న్నచ్ప్రవృతి్తయునగు, love of solitude, fear of being alone. They cannot bear or putting up with. 

Lycopodium:-Mind feeble, cannot endure concentration. Generally he cannot meet the strangers. Bufo 

patient will have the above symptoms and low mindedness. He wants to keep himself engaged in many 

objectionable thoughts, sex thoughts.  

Baryta carb:-He is afraid of strangers. Bashful (ముఖము ఎఱఱ బ్డుట) wants to be alone to engage himself 

in sex thoughts.  

3)The adult talks like a child, lack of comprehension (Baryta carb). Feels emotional enough to be 

sympathised. He feels all others are adults to him. He is really younger to them ననున తీసుకోని సినిమాకు 
వెళ్ువూ, మీరి్దదరు ననున వదిలేసి, వెళ్ళురుకదా సరే్లే, నేను మాటాు డను, అలాగే officers and proffessors లోనూ 
ఉండును.   

Important drugs:- 

                  Zincum met                                   Baryta carb                                           Bufo 

Suppression, metastasis,                  congenital, metastasis                      congenital, metastasis 

Never congenital.                                      50%         50%                                     80%              20% 

Fidgidity, nervous, sudden,                        it is slow                                     sudden acute, childish and  

Dangerous type of attack.                         No nervous                               mean, not at all nervous. 

Conium:-The cause is psychological and the metastasis is slow, it takes few years. Due to the sudden death 

of husband to young lady (shock) and sudden cut of sex life. Then mentally bowed down. No immature 

mind. No low type of mind, no sex mind. Dullness, insanity and imbecility. Not at all nervous.  



All the above four drugs go very deep and enters the vital force and constitution. Epilepsy can be cured 

with the above four drugs.  

Epilepsy curing drugs:- 

Cuprum met, Nux vomica, Ignatia, Hyoscyamus, Agaricus, Natrum mur, Oenanthus crocata.  

Cuprum met > cold water, < hot water.  

Nux vomica - fits 2-3 days విర్ోచ్నము అవవదు. Fits తగేగక మండి క తి్తతే ప ై చెపిున 4 drugs లో ఏదో ఒక దానిలోకత 
వచ్ుిను. General గ చ్ూసిన తెలియును. లేద KM 6x ఇసతి  15 days లో frequency of fits తగిగపో తాయి.  

4)It acts slowly on nervous system. Then find out the real drug. K.M. neutralizes the allopathic drugs. It 

neutralizes the evil effects of pencillin injection. Some cases are cured with KM only.  

5)Weeps, moans when insulted. Titters (కులికత, వెకతలినవపవ) for foolish things. The lady titters and narrates 

foolish things.  

Read:- 1.New remedies and Lesser writtings.  

2.Clinical Materia Medica – Farington.  

6)That are not to be laughed at all. (Ex. ప్కతుంటి సబ్బయయ గారు భోజనం చేసుి ంటే అననంలో ర్ాయి వచ్చి కొరి్కారు). 
This may lead into insanity soon.  

7)Wants to be patted (తటుట ట), encouraged. Easily threatened even by children.  

8)Premature old trait. Grow senile. ఇది Psora వలన వచ్ుిను. 10 సంవతసర్ాల కతొతం చ్దివిన ప్పసికం ఇప్పుడు 
చ్దివితే అరథం అవవదు. Bufo30 1 dose monthly gives very good comfort. Sometimes cures it.  

9)Irrespective of age he feels sexy. She may be neighbor, stranger or so.  

10)Apathy on son, daughter, wife etc., wants to be away from the people (Thuja). Angry – epileptic 

behavior like Belladona patient. They are chronic in their mental behavior. Bites, tears, breaks objects, 

jumps at people. Easily laughs and cries.  

11)Again and again he repeats the same foolish theory that is about future which is awful – KENT. 

Increased imaginations over nothing.  

12)Stammering, starting after a certain age. Very angry when not understood. Often he bites his cheek 

while he is talking, often he bites his tongue and he is very angry about it.  

Modalities and Identification Symptoms:- 



1)< of some mental symptoms from sight of brilliant objects. (nausea, vomitings, sudden flare up of 

migraine headache. Epilepsy patient may get sudden attack of fit (Cantharis, Natrum mur, Lyssin)  

2)Pupils dilated – do not respond to light (A few hours before on epileptic attack).  

3)Mouth wide open (a few minutes before epileptic attack).  

4) a. little blisters upon eye lids with itching, paralytic condition of eye lids (half open) few hours before 

the epileptic attack.  

b. little blisters upon the cornea, they develop and get fixed, sometimes they formed a layer of obstruction 

and sight becomes gradually dim with mental idiocy.  

5) a. stammering started after certain age. Stammering followed by anger.  

b. frequent tongue bite or cheek bite with anger (If the fellow is mentally not retarded and altered 

Causticum is indicated.  

6)Vomitings yellow fluids after drinking something cold (during epileptic attack).  

Typical:-  

1)Instantly the hands go to the genitals irrespective of age(In Hyoscyamus – the fellow instinctively 

uncovers the pants). 

2)In advanced cancer of hard tissues when the suffering is too agonizing and if the patient belongs to a 

mentally retarded type then Bufo gives great palliation and comfort before the patient dies. – Bufo 200 1 

dose.  

Drug relationship:- 

No inimicals.  

Complimentary drugs:- Baryta carb, Agaricus, Hyoscyamus, Ignatia, Anacardium, Conium. It is one of the 

ranking drug which can cure the disease. Sulphur 30 may be required in the middle to activate the drug. 

Calcarea carb, Calcarea phos, Calxarea flour. 

Note:- Psorinum shouldn’t be given before and after Bufo.  

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                            CONIUM 

Introduction:- HEMLOCK POISON. This is a slow acting remedy while goes into the very depth of man. 

Each dose goes on working for weeks or months for some time. It is one among the deepest of the Anti 

Psoric and Anti Syphilis. Many incurable states are rendered curable with Conium. The Conium 

constitution may be congenital or it may be caused by sudden changes in the tissues or upon the mind. 

Often the cause may be a shock due to calamity and death also. It can be due to sudden cut off sex life. 

Often it is indicated in well behaved young people or middle aged whose marriage partner dies or 

separates. Hence it is called widower’s drug. Also the sex starved so called celibates (బ్రహోచారుు ) require 

it many times.  

Pathological Symptoms:- 

1)Slow progressive degeneration of any function of the constitution going into incurability and slow death. 

(Socrates was killed with Conium or Hemlock poison.) 

2)Sudden attacks of acute condition (even though paralyzed) Conium is not all indicated.  

Explanation:- In cholera cases when the whole alimentary canal along with the other parts of the body is 

slowly getting paralyzed and becoming a corpse with in a duration of few hours Conium 6 1 dose he will 

get a sensation of wave from feet to hand. Then give food, give Conium 30 1 dose. Never repeat the dose 

Conium, progressive slowdown of mind and body.  

Acid phos:- It starts with the mind and gradually creeps into the body i.e, in the beginning he will forget 

the names of the friends who has got 10-15 years contact. Next he feels physical exhaustion. Then he 

begins to tremble. In acute cases it is quite visible. In the next stage (chronic) he cannot get up from the 

bed. Physical caliber is lost and finally dies.  

Acid mur:-(HCl) The body trembles first next legs, cannot stand or cannot hold but the mind is alert for 2-

3 years. Gradually the mind inherit the weakness of the body when the mind is intact. He will get sense 

organs weakened and fail (opposite to Acid phos). Tongue disobeys, loss of taste, the tongue felt very 

heavy, he can’t move it feels it like a wooden piece( ముదద మాట). This comes in acute condition like typhoid 

in Acid mur. (Tongue paralysis) 

3)But in Conium the body and mind both gradually slow down simultaneously.  

Cocculus indicus:- Voltage drop. (Responses slowed down.) 

  

  

sensory nerves                              body                    

 



                                                                                                                         physical senses 

      motor nerves 

                                                                                                              mind 

Responses slowed down, reflexes slowed down. A type of slow sensory and motor paralysis. Trembling, 

dullness, as if he had no sleep for many months, headache in the cerebellum with nausea and vomiting 

and intense vertigo. All these head symptoms are < from a motor ride, బ్ండి ప్రయాణం చేసతి  వాంతులు 
అయియయవారి్కత Cocculus indicus 200 1 dose. It will control.  

Paralysis – Mental and Physical – Hahnemann.  

4) a) progressive emaciation of the whole body (pseudo muscular hypertrophy సుషిుంచ్ుట. It can cure 

35% of polio cases.  

b)Atrophy of limbs – కొమకొమముగా అవయవ భాగములు కృశంచ్ుట one or more limbs. (ఒక కాలు తరువాత 
ర్ ండవ కాలు emaciation.) 

c)Progressive idiocy జడతవం (ఏది మాటాు డినా నవవటంతో మదలు ప డతారు.) within 5-6 years.  

Hahnemann – In incurable cases when the drug is more indicated it is dangerous. Then give Sulphur 6, 1 

dose.  

Smiles at everything. Imbecile (poor understanding) అయోమయము.  

d)Progressively failing memory cannot recognize the names of the intimate friends or relatives, cannot 

add up or multiply the numbers, cannot concentrate on anything.  

5)Confusion of mind and vertigo < thinking, concentrating on any subject.  

Vertigo < from closing eyes. Vertigo < lying down especially on the back.  

Hearing – As if go into an abbess (అఘాతము). Herring. Hearing < stooping down (వంగినా). 

Hahnemann “Things go round”.  

6)Glands swollen, painful for some time and then painless hard stone, indurates becomes an ulcer, intense 

burning pain (remain). Cancer of gland – Schinum.  

Schinum – it is a nosode obtained from the above gland.   

i)pin worms cannot be cured from decades 



ii)round worms cannot be cured. 

iii)tape worms cannot be cured.  

NP 6x for 2 months will cure.  

iv)adenoids, tonsils will be cured < from every cold exposure.  

v)stony hard gland of breast in a woman, at intervals she feels painful and swollen and after some years 

become hard and results in breast cancer (Lac can). Causation in (1)unmarried grown up ladies (2)nuns 

(3)young widows whose husband had a sudden death (4)widows of same type of sex activity cut off and 

the after effects – Conium. 

7)Nursing mother or mother of infant mortality who has profuse lactation because of milk inside. Intense 

chills, shivering and high fever Lac can 200 1 dose will cure.  

8) (a)progressive trembling, jerking of muscles, emaciation and paralysis of a limb with total loss of touch. 

(b)paralysis of the whole body through years.  (c)paralysis of one side of face muscles in the eyelids cannot  

be closed or the eye lids cannot be lifted.  

9)In early stages the person feels exhausted always very weak, slow breath and ringing in the ears, intense 

vertigo. All these symptoms are < suddenly after a stool or urination. Also < from walking quickly and 

getting up after sitting for sometime. Getting up (Phosphorus).  

10)Many complaints go into painless, numbness (a)paralysed parts (b)ulcers (c)extremities.  

11)Insanity of periodical type < full moon and new moon. Sad and gloomy moods every 14 days.  

12)With any well indicated remedy the physical condition improves and the mental condition deteriorates 

– incurable stage. Then give Conium 200 1 dose, it will break the mentals, begins to improve and the case 

can be cured.  

       The mentals begins to improve and the physical condition goes on deterioration, then give Sulphur 

1M. The physical deterioration will be checked and the person will be cured. (Sulphur, Merc sol and Thuja 

are indicated as lifesaving drugs, such circumstances, stimulents cause excitement “Face becomes 

prominently red in alcohol partner” KENT. 

Alcohol, coffee etc, < exhaustion, trembling, weakness and prostration.  

For Conium patients alcohol is poison – KENT.  

13)Colour in vision, rainbow around with light vision is blurred. Diplopia, second Phosphorus.  

14)Paralysis of the oesophagus swallowing difficult, food partly swallowed.  

HAHNEMANN – 1)Quency the throat.  



2)Bulb sensation fullness.  

Tired of life, sees nothing only his sickness in future (mental sympathy).  

15)Obstinate constipation, stool every 5 or 6 or 10 days the stool is formed in stone, hard lumps and 

cannot be expelled. Total paralysis of rectum. (Opium – very hard lump of stool). Too big to be expelled. 

It is a cluster of little marble like pieces very painful. Stool should be mechanically removed.  

(b)Difficult to expel urine. Urine stopped in the middle.  

16)Weakness and relaxed condition of genitals sexual impotency – great exhaustion and trembling, 

palpitation, vertigo and collapsing type of unconsciousness.  

(a)On standing for stool (b)On straining for urine (c)after sex life.  

17)Sweats copiously in sleep.  

18)Great palliative for the agonizing pains in the last stages of cancer of gland or of the abdomen or of the 

breast or uterus in ladies. (Aconite, Pulsatilla, Phosphorus, Chamomilla, Lycopodium, Bufo, Conium). 

Aconite 200 1 dose first it gives definitely beautiful palliation. We can give on increasing potency without 

any danger. 

Causation:- 

a)Sex life suddenly cut off untimely widows and widowers.  

b)Sudden calamity, the shock causes changes that lead the patient into Conium, Opium, Zincum met, Acid 

phos, Cocculus indicus, Phosphorus, Aurum met, Lycopodium, Cannabis indica, Cannabis sativa, Morphia, 

Anacardium.  

Complimentary:- 

Opium, Cocculus indicus, Lachesis, Cannabis indicus, Cannabis sativa, Morphin, Anacardium, Hyoscyamus, 

Ignatia, Thuja, Nat mur, Acid phos, Acid mur.  

No inimicals to Conium except Psorinum.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                           

 

                                                                               DIGITALIS 

 

 

Introduction:- 

1)It is an acute and chronic remedy which is somewhat deep acting drug. It is not an antimiasmatic 

medicine. It cures very dangerous killing type of sub acute complaints. (almost chronic)  

                            Heart  

 Liver                                         Digestion                      These centers are effected.   

2)The movement you start treatment of Digitalis in allopathy it will kill the patient. Normal pulse rate is 

72. Higher pulse rate decreases the longevity. Whereas low pulse rate or heart rate will increase the 

longevity. Read the book “THE LAWS OF SCIENTIFIC HAND READING” by BENHAM. Slow pulse 60-65 bats 

quivering beats.  

 

3)Liver disorders:- enlargement of liver, congestion of liver, soreness of liver, tenderness. They will get 

definitely jaundice (Nux vomica, Antim crud, Chelidonium, Iodium, Pulsatilla, Lycopodium, Crotalus hor, 

Lachesis, China, Merc sol). 

4)కళ్ళు చాలా ప్చ్ిగా ఉండును. Sweat also yellow. (Maximum yellowishness) 

5)Bowels very sluggish (కదలవప), no motion, light grey colour (total dyspepsia) undigested food materials 

go as they are. Alkaline stomach, pale stool like cooked starch – KENT.  

6)The above three alternate each other in the beginning, later all the three exist and finally die.  

Key note:- Nervous debility – sinking feeling in the stomach as if he would die as if hungry with anguish 

(మరణవేదన). Not better by eating. Not inclined to eat at all.  



Very important – Intense nausea, smell of cooking food causes nausea and vomiting వేవిళ్ుకు wonderful 

drug – Digitalis30 1 dose. (Colchicum) 

7)TYPICAL – Lassitude (నిరుక్షయము), restlessness, great nervous, weakness, faintness, exhaustion, 

prostration (ఆవేశము లేద దుుఃఖము కలిగినను), fainting, begins in stomach.  

8)Wants to lie on his back. Cannot lie on one side.  

9)In sleep he feels falling down from the cot or chair, from the wall. He gets jerks during the sleep. 

Twitching in sleep.  

HAHNEMANN – “Electric shocks”.  

10)Frightful night mares – పీడకలలు. 

Examples:-Thunders, electric storms, hill fallen etc.,  

11)Sudden muscular movement (Iodium) 

12)Bluish pale lips and nails, cardiac spells, face becomes blue with cold sweat.  

13)Slow pulse – alternates with strange jerky beats. Dangerous stage swooning > by moving head to the 

sides. Typical “Hahnemann” “Sensation as if the heart stood still”.  

14)Muscular exertion makes him feeble, sweating and < headache, cardiac cough. Cough at mid night 

(China). Expectorates like boiled starch. Expectorates bloody. Cough < from walking, talking, bending of 

the body and taking cool drink – strong modality.  

15)Respiration irregular, constant desire to take deep breath (insufficiency of oxygen) walks up from sleep 

with a grasp or suffocation. (Lachesis, Phosphorus, Carbo veg.)    

16)Constriction of cerebellum. Hahnemann “Hot sensation.”  

17)All symptoms are < from lying on the back without pillow.  

a)Constant urge to pass urine (prostrate gland enlargement) in old people. Digitalis 5 or 6 doses in a year 

will cure.  

b)Dropsy of limbs and face with suppression of urine (Apis cold craving, Digitalis – heat loving.  

c)Relaxed genitals. Frequent night emissions.  

d)Loss of appetite with violent thirst and nausea and sinking in the abdomen.  

Mental Symptoms:-Anxiety, cannot bear disturbance of people, wants to be alone. Sad, melancholy, 

despondency. Cannot decide anything.  



Rare symptoms by Master E.K.:- Typical and Important:-Lumbago alternates with pain of heart and 

vertebral column, under the neck – 30 dosage will cure go up to 200 also. 

Drug relationship:- China only. It shouldn’t be given before or after China.  

Complementaries:- Kali phos, Rhus tox, Arnica, Acid oxalic. Oxalic acid < from thinking of pain spot.  

Important:- > from keeping the mind busy 30 dosage.  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                  SYPHILLINUM  

 

 

Key note:- Very deep antisyphillitic especially indicated, when the indicated drugs give only temporary 

relief with  history of long standing ulcers.  

Pathological Symptoms:-  

1)Great weakness with a past history of the acute syphilis with chancre. 

2) a)Ulcers of recurring nature oozing and smelling like decomposed meat. They refused to be healed.      

b)Caries of the bone. Soreness and pain deep in the bone.  

3)Violent neuralgias of the head. Obstinate headache that are not cured by any medicine.  

4)Epilepsy with foul smell of the breath and mouth (decomposed meat) with history of deep ulcers 

suppressed.  

5)Intense wandering pains tormenting all through the night.  

6)Extreme progressive emaciation with a history of suppressed ulcer.  

7)Curvatures in spine. Dwarfish children.  



8)Fistula in anus. (Silicea, Bufo, Calcarea sulph, Carbo animalis). One year treatment 200 dose. Bony ulcers, 

muscular openings (on calf muscles).  

Constitutional Symptoms:- 

a)At any age the patient doesn’t show any interest for life and fine things that can be enjoyed. Often the 

person bony and emaciated with unclean skin that sweats and smells like decomposed meat. Often this 

patient smells like corpse. The skin has no shining, it is dry, smooth and cemented like surfaces, the hair 

on the body and head is lost early. In some cases the eye lids lose their hair and there will not be eye 

brows. Many people lose their moustache.  

Selenium:-The sweat stains yellowish on cloth. All through the sleep it is a dream. He dreams routine 

matters of the day. The same dream continues after a disturbance.  

Key note for both:-Very slow recovery after an acute disease, the weakness will not be better. The 

appetite not increased and the weight is not regained, often he will be getting little boils each of which 

continues for a very long time. He suffers from discharges in the ears, nose and throat. They smell very 

bad like decomposed meat. The nails and teeth begins decay and gradually drop off. Often these people 

complain about unbearable bone pains and nerve pains especially headaches.  

b)Pains change their places from night to night and keep him awake all through the night. Frequent break 

down of health is found when the summer is hot and winter is too cold. The patient cannot bear chill and 

often found covered. Premature old age impotency is a common feature.  

c)Especially the patient feels very weak whenever the physical symptoms especially the skin symptoms 

found better, sore mouth, gum troubles, tooth decay, ulcers in the throat and in the anus are the common 

ailments to him. The gums become loose and recede from the teeth. Yellowish and blackish dots or ridges 

are found on the teeth, frequent fevers with chill persist for days and weeks. They recur annually when 

the climate is too cold or too hot.  

Mental Symptoms and Modalities of NOSODES:- 

1)Goes deep into the constitution. It goes deeper than any other medicine.  

Sarcodes, Saprophytes EX: Agaricus.  

Electrodes – Electricitas – X-ray. Incurable diseases - among them Psorinum stands first.  

2)When an indicated remedies fails to act – Psorium 200 1 dose. Eruptions suppressed. (itch).  

3)Tuberculinum – Indicated remedies fail to sustain relief. “whoophing cough” 

Hahnemann – No pull up. Cough suppressed or malaria suppressed.  

4)Syphillinum – Indicated remedies act but for a very short duration, repetition proves that less effective.  

a)Deep ulcers suppressed. 



b)Mercury poisoning.  

Mental Symptoms and Modalities of Syphyllinum:- 

1)Acute fevers prolonged with ulcers, suppressed. H/O syphillis or syphillitic constitution or syphillitic 

patients చెమట, నోరు, చీము న్నచ్ు వాసన, గొంతుక నాలుక ఎరొ బ్డుట without rectum or urine symptoms. All 

exudations smell decaying meat, adenoids, joints etc – Syphillinum 200 1 dose.  

2)ముఖము, కళ్ళు,ప్ళ్ళు, గొంతుక, నాలుక ఎరుప్పగా వపండును. 

3)The above symptoms and with rectum and urinary infections Sycotic miasm.  

4)Slow, recuperation after convalescence. కోలుకొనుట చాలా కషటము. కని గడడ వచ్ుిను. (Selenium).  

5)Nerve pains, uncomfortable weakness or both headache from 4.30 PM to 5 AM. నమిలేసత బ్ాధ. 

6)All the above symptoms are cured but ulcers come back. (only Syphillinum will cure it.) 

7)Great soreness on bones especially head and legs, unbearable between 4.30 PM to 5 AM. Patients weep 

in pains in nights irrespective of age. ఈ pains తో బ్ాధ ప్డాడ క 10 లేద 15 సంవతసరములు ulcers వచ్ుిను. 
మరల ulcer తగగక ఈ pains వచ్ుిను.  

8)Paralysis of peristalysis – Discharges of valuable tissues through urine, ulcers or piles and fistula, stones 

in kidneys or urinary bladder, false pregnancy. These are Syphillitic miasms.  

9)All sufferings worse at night from evening to morning.  

10) sufferings are greatly < in bed, he likes cool air (Sulphur) even as Syphillinum. Dreads cool air.  

Note:-All antisyphillitic drugs are chilly patients dreads coldness, wants coverings.  

11)Great prostration (పరా ణం పో తుననటుు ) in the mornings after awakening (లేవలేడు, ప్ళ్ుపొ డి వేసుకొనలేడు, 
పొ టు ం చ్చంప్లేడు, లేచ్చనా కురీ్ిలో చ్త్తకతలప్డును.) 

12)Ladies – Epilepsy which repeats after every menses (5-10 days after menses) Syphillinum 200 will cure.  

13)Sleepless most of the night. The flow of blood is heard in ears. (Humming sound).  

14)Blood felt not in arteries during night.  

15)Pains increase and decrease gradually. Headache రే్ప్ప నుండి ప రుగును. 4గు ర్ోజులలో చాలా ఎకుువ 
అగును. తరువాత తగుగ ట పరా రంభమగును. 



16)Symptoms < cold weather in winter and hot weather in summer (extremes of temperatures).  

Medorrhinum – Pains < in winter, Mentals < in summer.  

17)About the mentals < in cool when the storm is going on or chill his mentals are bad or in mood, gets 

irritation, suffers from lack of selfconfidence.  

Example:-ననున గురి్ంచ్చ ఎవరు ప్టిటంకోరు. ఏకాకతగా ఉండి ఏకాకతగా చ్నిపో వలసిందే, దురదృషటవంతునిన, నాతో ర్ాకండి 
మీ ప్నులు కూడ పాడైెపో తాయి.  

18)When the weather is hot he is better mentally – he finds everything ok. Comparison – Aurum met and 

Aurum mur also will have the same mental symptoms. He feels strange, loneliness in life.  

19)Offensive odour of the body and discharges. Mouth breath – decomposing meat.  

Key note on body smell:- Sulphur man smells H2S – SO2. Thuja man smell sensitive to smell (garlic or 

honey). Merc sol, mercurial odours, Baptisia, Phosphorus, Pyrogen (శవ గంధం). In Natrum mur – smells 

but loss of smells. Thuja and Caladium patients కు చ్మట ప్డితె ఈగలు వాలును. Thuja వాడు తన చ్మట 
వాసనను పీలుిను. Genitals and arms వాసన పీలుిను. Pyrogen – rotten leather (diabetes, carbuncle, 

gangrene). Baptisia and Phophorus – cadaverous smell (one hour before or latter the death). Podophyllum 

and Syphillinum – decomposing meat – motion copious, gushes to a distance, room also smells.  

Important:- Indicated remedies act only few days. Remedies must be changed in quick succession, 

unusually non responsive to drugs.  

Typical:-Delerium in headache without any fever at all. This occurs every night for weeks or months. He 

goes on taking his routine office work.  

20)Paralysis occurs in little spots of any limbs for example one eye-lid doesn’t close or upper eyelids 

doesn’t rise. (Causticum).  

Peculiar point:- Whenever Sulphur is over drugged in very potencies Syphillinum removes many of the 

sufferings. All < of Sulphur are successfully removed. But they occur again and again. Every time one dose 

of Syphillinum 200 will give good relief.  

No complementaries but is complementary to all drugs. No inimicals it can be used before or latter any 

drug.  

BOOKS NECESSARY:-  

1.Drug relationship – Descriptive repertory – by C.B.Knerr.  

2.Lippie – Repertory to begin.  



Inimicals:- Acetic acid - Belladona, Causticum, Lachesis, Mercury, Nux vomica, Sarsaparilla, Ranunculus 

bulb.  

Ammonium carb × Lachesis, Apis × Rhus tox. 

Arnica – After an insect bite or animal bite. 

Arum triphillinum, Caladium or wine.  

Belladonna, Dulcamara - Venegar. 

Benzoic acid – Wine 

Calcarea carb – Before Sulphur, Nitric acid, Bryonia.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                              ANACARDIUM 

 

Pathological Symptoms:- 

1)Skin diseases in the folds of the feet, ankles and folds of neck. Skin become thick, black, black spots 

sometimes black with white spots itching oozing, burning (Anacardium 6 monthly 2 to 3 doses and then 

give Sulphur 30. If there are no other mentals or modalities.  

2)Insanity of various types – Total loss of mental comprehension. Example:-Lady cannot recognize her 

husband or children, forgets her name. ఇది సాధారణముగా Lachesis లో perpural condition లో వసుి ంది.  

3)Epilepsy (with other mental symptoms), total in – Anacardium200 1 dose. The patient must be conscious 

and couldn’t recognize other people.  

4)Skin eruptions with pus and chill appears as Rhus tox but not. 

5)Skin troubles leads to malignancy.  



6)Warts on palms (Natrum mur, Causticum, Spongia).  

7)Black patches on any part of the skin (Anacardium, Vipera, Merc sol, Syphillinum).  

8)Bone curvatures – Mainly spinal cord – Treatment – 4 years. 

Constitutional Symptoms:- 

1)He has no sense of morality. No value for responsibility.  

2)No love for anybody. Heartless – (Opium, Sepia, Aurum met). Morose, lack of opinion etc. ఒకళ్ును 
పతరమించ్చ మర్ొకరి్ని ప ళ్ళు చేసుకుంటాడు. పాముకు పాలు పో సినటుు . No pity anybody, utterly selfish (Example:- 

Friend మీదే report వరా యును.) 

3)Peevish (న్నచ్ము), miserly (పీనాశ), Heartless, deceitful మ్మసం, cunning, misrepresenting things. No 

consideration for wife, children and friends. 

4)Inclined to be very dirty more than Sulphur. 

5)Out law (instinctive disobedience to law) disobedience, absconds from duties.  

6)Habituated constipation. Motion unbearable smell.  

7)Physically strong and sturdy, wants more food than others, suffers from over sexy instinct, wants a 

woman everyday. (He cannot live without a woman), Nymphomania. మద పిచ్చి. Insanity, They walk on 

the streets naked. Only thing to control him is manhandling, start with 1M, 10M, 50M.  

Mental Symptoms:- 

1)Mind gradually become feeble, understanding power decreases.  

2)Imbecile (జడతవము), after a strong attack of typhoid, meningitis etc. in ladies puerperal sickness etc. 

3)Dazzed (stunned), “doesn’t know if the environment is true or false.” Hahnemann జబ్ుబ చేయయటం వలన 
వసుి ంది గాని constitutional (గారం). Everything appears as if in a dream nothing in real to him.  

4)Forgets – places, persons, names and work. (early stage).  

5)Marked irritability with violence. Example:- మాటాు డవదుద  అననప్పుడు మాటాు డిన కొటుట ను. He is half beast, 

he feels he is correct.  

సినిమా friend బ్ాగుందని వీప్ప బ్రదదలు కొటటను. పిలు లను పిలిచ్చ, కొటిట, ఏడిపించ్చ ముదుద  ప టుట కొనును. 



6)Disturbed by everything. Example:-Doesn’t give any plan to do it. But scolds everyone – “Controversy 

with himself.” Hahnemann – Hesitation – cannot decide between two alternatives. (This is an insanity 

before 3 to 4 years.) 

7)When there is one German – he is against himself – when there are two Germans they are against 

others.  

8)Voice hard (next stage) 

9)Bluffing, swearing (ఒటుు  ప టుట ట), cursing (శాప్నారథములు ప టుట ట), malaise(చ్ుప్ునాత్తతనము), చాలా 
ఎకుువగా ఉండును. Religious insanity and manias (Example:- దొడొు  ఎవర్ో కొబ్బరి్ కాయ పాత్త ప టాట రు.) He 

thinks very bad about others for everything. Alternation of above states.  

10)Laughs when he is expected to be serious. (Nasty symptom).  

11)Hallucination చ్చతిభరా ంత్త (a)That he is double lower himself, upper himself. అంతర్ాతో 

(b)That he is pursued (Natrum mur, Hyoscyamus). Low spirited, dishearted. (Example:-భొజనం 
చేసుి ననప్పుడు ఎవర్ో వచాిరంటె గుండె జారి్పో తుంది.) 

very timid – revengeful.  

Typical criminal. Murderer. No peace of mind.  

12)Slight causes makes him angry, cruel and wicked.  

Modalities:-  

1)Very weak and palpitating and timid when hungry. Stomachache > by eating. 

2)Headache suddenly < from hungry. It will not > by eating (Sulphur).   

3)Hunger many times a day. సాధారణముగా impress చేయటానికత బ్ూతు ప్దములు వాడును. 

4)Plug sensation ప్పలుప టిటనటుు  earache, headache, stomachache etc.  

Important :- Kali bichromicum – Circular గా ఒక particular spot లో (పావల) pain వపంటే Kali bichromicum 

10M 1 dose వేసతి  definite గా తగుగ తుంది. Only definite drug it cure any disease.  

Hepar sulph – fish bone sensation, voice పో వపను. 200 1d. Between 9-10 PM, he gets cough.  



Note:- Aconite, Hepar sulph and Spongia దగుగ  ఒక లాగ ఉండును. Barking croupy cough – గాడిద అరచ్చనటుు . 
Hoop sensation (a band around the part) just like horse shoe, sharp pain in any part.  

5)Object appears far off.  

Agaricus – Location, sensation distorted గాలిలో గోకు ను. 200 1dose. High fever, in meningitis, septic 

fevers etc.  

6)Illusions of smells (foul smells like burning timber, pigeon’s dung). 

7)Grows impulsive when he sees sharp instruments or blood.  

8)Trembling of a limb results in gradual and total paralysis, before this symptom he is very angry, beating, 

abusing mentality.  

Causation:- 

a)Bad effects of constant mental excitement.  

b)Consequences of fright.  

c)Checked eruptions.  

d)Too much sex indulgence. 

Antipsoric, Antisycotic and Antisyphillitic drugs:- Code:- 1.ANTIPSORIC 2.ANTISYCOTIC 3.ANTISYPHILLITIC.  

1.Alumina                                                                                       23.Ledum pal. 

2.Anacardium – 1,2.                                                                     24.Lycopodium – 1,2,3. 

3.Antim crud – 1,3.                                                                       25.All Natrum salts – 1,2.  

4.Apis.                                                                                             26.Nitric acid – 2,1.  

5.Arsanic alb – 3,1.                                                                       27.Phosphorus – 1,2. 

6.Arsanic iod – 3,1.                                                                       28.Acid phos – 1,2,3. 

7.Aurum met – 3,1.                                                                       29.Psorinum – 1,2.  

8.Aurum mur – 3,1.                                                                       30.Pyrogenum – 1,2.  

9.Baryta carb – 1,3.                                                                       31.Sarsaparilla – 1,2,3. 

10.Bufo – 1,3.                                                                                 32.Selenium. 



11.Conium – 3,1.                                                                            33.Sepia – 1,2.   

12.All Calcarias – 1,2.                                                                     34.Silicea – 1,2,3.  

13.Carbo animalis – psoric, sycotic.                                            35.Staphisagria – 1,2,3 

14.Carbo veg                                                                                   36.Sulphur – 1,2,3. 

15.Crotalus.                                                                                     37.Tuberculinum – 1,2,3. 

16.Graphitis.                                                                                    38.Zincum met – 1,2.  

17.Hepar sulph – 1,3.                                                               

18.Iodium – 1,2. 

19.Kali bichromicum – 1,2.  

20.Kali carb – 1,2.  

21.Lac can.  

22.Lachesis.   

Note:-Acute diseases లో నుననప్పుడు antimiasmatic drugs ఇవవకూడదు. ముందు nonmiasmic drug ఇచాిక 
తరువాత miasmic drugs ఇవావలి. 

ANTISYCOTIC DRUGS:- 

KEYNOTE:- 1)Out growths on the body.  

                    2)Digestive disorders (amoebiasis, dysentery).  

                    3)Anus troubles. 

                    4)Chronic throat troubles.  

1.Argentum nit. 

2.Benzoic acid:- a)Unbearable foul smell of urine.  

                             b)Urine leaves a sear on the cloth or floor.  

                             c)Emaciation.  

                             d)Weeping in the morning. 



                             e)Rheumatic troubles (in elders).  

3.Causticum. 

4.Mezereum.  

5.Natrum mur.  

6.Pulsatilla – sycotic, syphilitic.  

7.Thuja (King of sycotic drugs).  

8.Medorrhinum. 

9.Clematis erecta – gonorrhea suppressed. Leads to joint pains, stones in kidneys.  

LIST OF ANTISYPHILLITIC DRUGS:- 

1.Mercury compounds. (King of antisyphillitic).  

2.Phytolacca (Plant mercury), cures rheumatic arthritis (Merc sol). Merc sol and Phytolacca are only two 

drugs which can cure it. Merc sol 6 for a week, 3 months cured.  

Note:-Injury తగిలినప్పుడు Arnica 6 4 doses daily it will be cured. Perfectly rather than 200. Higher potency 

is not useful.  

3.Syphillinum 

 

 

 

 

                                                                SHORT NOTE DRUGS 

 

ABROTANUM 

1.Any chronic complaint appearing after a history of diarrhoea checked. (Emaciated due to use of 

Mercurial compounds).  

2.The above history of diarrhoea checked results in  

(a)Rheumatic pains with heart palpitation and heart pain.  



(b)Anxiety, trembling, sweat, fear, emaciation.  

(c)Bloody urine, epistaxis or blood in stool. 

(d)Marasmus children పిలులు ఎండి ఎముకల పో గు అగప్ట.  

(e)Metastasis – ఒక వాయధి ప్ూరిి్గా మాయమ ై మర్ోక వాయధి రూప్ము ధరి్ంచ్ుట. Example:-Mumps cure చేసతి  
కొనానళ్ుకు (ప్ూరిి్గా cure అవవకపో తే) swelling of testicles వచ్ుిను. In babies it leads to swelling of memory 

glands very painful and dangerous, it may lead to cancerous.  

(f)Hydrocele in boys within 10 years. 

(g)Bleeding of naval in infants.  

Modalities:- 

1.All complaints < cold damp weather (in elders backache). 

2.Complaints < by night.  

3.Diarrhoea   with constipation.  

4.All complaints < from constipation.  

5. > of all symptoms from loose motions.  

6)This drug is “More often used than supposed” – KENT. 

This drug works very well at 200 potency. 

 

 

                                                                           ACETIC ACID  

 

1.Pale, cold, nose colder and sickly weak for years. Emaciation, anaemia, white tongue. Sometimes with 

black spots.  

2.Copious, pale, watery urine, burning thirst, loss of appetite, నోర్ ండుట, fainting.  

3.In case of little injuries, no blood is found. In ladies menses is stopped for many months.  

4.Dropsy of various parts with pitting (న్నరు ప్టుట ట). Heart dilatation.   



5.Chlorosis (పాండు ర్ోగము), discolouration of whole body especially in young girls. (8-20years).  

6.Bleeding from mucus membranes. Example:-nose bleed, gums bleed, blood during tongue cleaning, 

tongue bleed during sore tongue, uterine haemorrhages, bleeding from urethra (during typhoid).  

7.Liver enlarged – cirrhosis of liver in children, in elders – ascites.  

8.Confusion – సరుకు ప్కున ప టుట క ని వెతుకుట. Anguish తప్న, కడుప్పలో దేవినటుు ండును, forgetting, 

apprehension – భనిషయతుి ను గూరి్ి దూర్ాలోచ్న, jaundice, son may come across an accident etc. peevish 

అలువిషయాలలో న్నచ్ముగ ప్రవరిి్ంచ్ుట. న్నచ్మ ైన దొంగతనము, బియయము ఏరుతుననప్పుడు బియయం త్తనడం, 
బియయంలో బె్డడలు త్తనటం hobby.  

9.Always complaining about everyone.  

10.Vomits blood and food taken, sour eructations, digestion of stomach. Man – weakness with frequent 

loss of semen (Selenium, Acid phos).  

Selenium:- Dreams with loss of semen. Loss of hair on head, eyebrows, swelling of extremities due urine 

suppressed.  

Modalities:-  

1.Sensation of heat with pulsation.  

2.Burning in stomach.  

Causation:-Alcohol addiction, Bites of insects and animals.  

 

 

                                                         ACTEA RACEMOSA OR CIMICIFUGA 

 

It has similarity with Arsanic alb, Ignatia, Coffea. It is remedy for women than Pulsatilla. This is real female 

remedy. Hysteria          Rheumatism (main key notes) when physically well she talks nonsense. When 

mentally well, she suffers with rheumatic pain when both are better, loose motions.                                

Hysterical symptoms of Women:- 

1.Weakness (mentally) 2.Trembling 3.Numbness with cold sensation 4.Jerking, involuntary 5.Swooning 

(fainting but it is not dangerous). Respiration also changes or increases sometimes. It stops for few 

seconds. 6.Sadness for nothing (like Pulsatilla). 7.Fear of death (stands continuously until she gets 



rheumatic pains). It may lead to Arsanic alb – It may function for one or two weeks and then stops or 

become worse, then give Cimicifuga it will cure it.  

Rheumatic Complaints as Follows:-  

1)Pains all over “pains cause desires to be sick”.  

2)All pains < from before menses. (worst period) 

Worse           ↗      →      ↘         so good              before 2 ½ days  ↗                                2 ½ days after 

            ↗                                    ↘                                                  ↑ 

         ↑                                          ↓                                     

shows  ↖                                   ↙ 

symptoms  ↖         ←          ↙    so so good 

 

The patient is worse 2 ½ days before menses and 2 ½ days after menses. Pains are < during night.  

Irregular menses:- It may be sometimes too early or too late. Irregular flow (1st day little flow 2nd day no 

flow, 3rd day abnormal copious flow) like that – unbearable pain during the flow (as long as there is flow 

it is painful). The more the flow is the severe the pain is “jerks during menses, fits during menses”. Epilepsy 

that occurs only during the 7 days including menses (many times during this period but not in other times.) 

Nausea, vomiting (but not blood) during menses (Phosphorus) 

In Phosphorus:- Nausea during menses not only that vomiting of blood, not only that instead of menses 

vomiting of blood – vicarious menstruation. Nausea during pregnancy as if that heart is sore. Patient 

language – గుండెలోు  ప్చ్చి ప్చ్చిగా వపంది లేదా ప్పండు అయి పో యినది.  

Modalities:- The patient is chilly. Wants to be covered or warmth (opposite to Pulsatilla). All the physical 

symptoms are < cold exposure especially headache.  

Mental symptoms < fear, excitement – వీరి్కత బొ్ దిదంకలు, ఎలుకలు అనన తీవరభయము. 

 

 

                                                                            

                                                                       AETHUSA CYNOPIUM. 

 



1)It is a life saving drug and helps in collapsing cases.  

2)In cholera one motion even can take to life of a person but it differs from person to person.  

Cholera drugs:- Camphor, Veratrum alb, Podophyllum, Cuprum met, Ipecac, Natrum mur, Phosphorus, 

Ars alb also Aethusa.  

3)Especially indicated in infants (5-6 months below the age). Child grows sick due to excess of milk – cause 

is over feeding. i)Vomiting, → ii)Within 15 minutes thin yellowish green motion, → iii)Within 2 minutes 

face becomes pale, → iv)Lips blue (sign of collapse), → child cold, eyes sunken → goes into sleep, v) → 

Within 1 hour wakes up, vi)Then goes to the 1st step i.e, vomiting. Sometimes children collapse in 1st cycle 

or in the 2nd cycle. Then if you give Aethusa during first cycle he will be saved.    

4)This is due to bad nursing by mothers. It works within seconds. Dosage if it is serious, can start with 6 

potency for every 6 minutes, 3 or 4 doses, then give 30.  

5)Adults – delirium suddenly develop in sleep after an exposure to hot summer or hot breeze in nights. 

Awakes with vomiting or motions 1 or 2 times then dies. Smell of milk or coffee causes nausea. The 

same may be repeated in infants or children. It is known as “Summer Diarrhoea” (Ars alb, Natrum mur, 

Phosphorus) within 5 minutes the child is recovered by Aethusa.  

6)Milk sickness – The infants spits the milk, the mouth smells sour. This is due to idiotic mothers – 

Oscimum santum, Aethusa, Lac can, Pulsatilla.  

7)The digestion of an adult is disturbed every time from excitement, anger, serious discussion or some 

brain trouble with this digestion will be disturbed for 1 week – It may lead to cancer in intestines or in 

brain. Brain troubles, vomiting may cause brain cancer. After setting cancer Alumina works but not 

Aethusa.  

8)Post Meningeal Hydrocephalus (Apis, Tuberculinum). 

9)The patient always feels hungry and goes on eating always Aethusa monthly 2 doses for 3 or 4 months 

will cure.  

Modalities:- Suddden attack of any acute illness during sleep in very hot weather.  

Causation:- 1.Improperly and untimely feeding.  

                      2.Summer heat.  

 

 

 

                                                                                   



 

                                                                         SARSAPARILLA.  

 

1)It is a very strong antipsoric, very deep acting and long acting drug. After giving 1 or 2 doses we have 

to wait for very long time with same dose, if there is relief. It is ranking drug in heart diseases.  

2)Mind confused, crazy, restless probably due to urinary irritation. (Sarsaparilla, Cantharis, Apis, 

Lycopodium) Cantharis comes first then comes Sarsaparilla. Slow comprehension i.e., person cannot 

understand properly.  

3)Lack of reaction to medicines, many drugs fail to act (Sulphur, Psorinum, Tuberculinum, Laurocerasus 

30).  

LAUROCEROSUS:- 

Chocking in the throat, peculiar dryness in throat, craving to expose the body to very cold air. He feels 

very great heat in the body but if we touch it will be like corpse. It is very famous heart disease with 

chocking.  

4)Tendency to ulcerate easily (గటిటగ నొకతున, ప్టిట ప టుట  కొనన ప్పండు అగును.) Just like Sulphur healing very 

slow.  

5)Heart palpitation, pain in heart < physical work, mentally excitement and suffocation. 

6)Urinary tract inflamed, very painful, unbearable burning. The burning makes the patient insane cannot 

bear cloth on just like Cantharis. But in Cantharis the insane person talks about genitals and obscene 

language, but in Sarsaparilla doesn’t talk foul language. Sediment in urine, sand in urine (Lycopodium 

but sand is red) here the sand is white or gray.  

Lycopodium – The patient suffers with rheumatism alternates with urinary troubles and also milky urine 

with burning. It is called in allopathy – Chyluria. Stones in bladder, most painful, this reduce pain but 

sand or milky urine contains for 1 or 2 months, but finally cured. (Berberis vul) Arsanic alb 200 can cure 

stones in bladder with restlessness.  

7)Blood in urine, very painful and burning, unbearable sometimes pus in urine – so it is a proper drug in 

gonorrhea and also in cancer, in kidney, urethra and any blood, pus is coming out with severe pain.  

8)So palliation drugs in cancer in urinary tract – Sarsaparilla, Lycopodium.  

Modalities:-  

1)Internal symptoms (pain) < by heat and hot applications. ఎండ ప రి్గినప్పుడు urine pass చేసుి ంటె నొపిు 
ఎకుువగును. Headache pain > by heat and hot application.  



2)Bone pain (sycosis, syphilis cases) post gonorrheal patients or bone pains ఉండును < in winter and 

nights. Same modality is there in Medorrhinum.  

Particulars:-Varicose veins (Secale cor, Lachesis, Sarsaparilla can cure) painful and burning keeps in 

elevated position – Hypericum.  

Hypericum – strong modality – when patient is hanging downwards the pains are horrible but if he keeps 

in elevated position they are >.  

3)Most eruptions with itching and blue spots.  

4)Purple spots on tongue and inside the cheeks.  

5)Urine leaves marks on cloth in the case of a child. The child screams and cries during and before 

urination.  

6)Cannot pass urine in sitting posture, urine dribbles unconsciously while standing (old people). Pain and 

burning .  

7)Obstinate constipation with violent urge to urinate.     

    

 

                                                                               ALETRIS FARINOSA  

1)It is a predominantly a female remedy.  

2)Women predisposed to menstrual irregularities. In some women tendency to abortions.  

3)Menses with too much flow, many times in the month she suffers from too much flow.  

4)Uterine haemorrhages (breakage of vessels) wastage of fresh blood. Uterine troubles are hunting her 

all through the life.  

5)Further fever or hot sensation or both as long as the flow continues.  

6)Menses appears during pregnancy (threatened abortion, it may be in any month) (Sabina, Secale cor). 

Sabina:- Abortion before 5th month, shooting pain from pelvis to pubis. It can be administered in 

pregnancy or without pregnancy. It need not be female if a man gets such pain give Sabina 200 1 dose. It 

will control pain in legs. Flow of red clots.  

Secale cor:- Abortion in later months. Blood is bluish black. Many times it is dirty muddy thick and foul 

smell. Generally high fever and also delirium, stupor (every condition shows like septic condition – 

sometimes it is fatal.) 



Abortion note:- It is a psoric case. The treatment should be started before pregnancy but not after 

pregnancy. The treatment should be started after one month of abortion with Sulphur, Thuja, 

Phosphorus etc. 

Gangrene:-Secale cor is ranking remedy. Bluish black with dirty muddy foul smell. Then it cures surely. 

Start with Secale cor 30 and repeat it 2 to 3 times. After 15 days give 200 1 dose. It can be repeated once 

again 3 or 4 months 200 1 dose.  

Old gangrene cases – bluish marking, pain, swelling, fevers subside and gangrene comes. In varicose 

veins.  

7)Uterus filled with blood and gushes out red clots.  

8)Haemorrhage during menopause. విప్రీ్తంగా bleeding ఉండును. When exhausted – unable to speak, pale 

face, sweats alternates with heat and fever (Ferrum met).  

Ferrum met:- Uterine haemorrhages, face red → false plethora, one cheek red, warm, one cheek pale, 

cold.  

9)They have flushes of heat travelling throughout the body. Obstinate constipation, stool very large and 

painful. (verifying question).  

Modalities:-  

1)Bruised feeling in the ovaries, bearing down sensation (private parts జారి్పో తుననటుు గా ఉండును. 
(Pulsatilla, Sepia)  

2)Complaints < in the middle of the night (suddenly starts). 

3)Loss of urine while coughing, laughing, walking and while sleeping.  

4)< of all complaints from catching cold. (haemorrhage or flow etc.) 

5)Vomiting with colic during pregnancy.  

Causation:-Weakness of uterus.  

 

 

                                                                         AURUM ARSENICUM 

It is slow acting drug, very strong antisyphillitic drug.  

Mental Symptoms:-  



1)Morose, sorrowful, philosophical mania (conducts discourses “life is useless”) 

2)Heaviness (కాలు కాని, చేయియ కాని, ఏదైెన బ్రువప) అలాగే ఉండిపో తుంది. Formication (crawling sensation 

inside) swelling, numbness (slowly) of parts. Loss of sensation in the part (Leprosy). 

3)Induration (A dead matter solidify at a particular part it is hard) nodules of bones or projections of joints. 

Mainly in the ankles or muscles. After some years they grow cancerous or gangrenous. Next they may 

become leprosy.  

4)Burning pains in bones and unbearable in the nights (sun sign of advanced case of syphilitic miasm). 

Leprosy case drugs:-Aurum met, Aurum ars, Syphillinum, Silicea, Kali bichromicum. Ulcers వసాి యి. 
అప్పుడు Syphillinum 30, 5 to 10 doses in alternate days. Then decay will be checked. Then another dose 

after one month. Then after one month 200 1 dose. It will be cured. In some severe cases Syphillinum 

1m or 10M.  

5)Trembling (due to nerves syphilis) numbness, dryness of skin just like leather, dry induration. ఒడియాలు 
ఎండినటుు  ఉండును. చ్చలుు లు, కనానలు ప్డును. Dusky black. It is called dry leprosy. Then it leads to marked 

emaciation in that part – wastage, dry gangrene.  

6)Absent minded, criticizing, finding faults with everyone.  

7)He believes that he is doing wrong that he is insulted someone and he fears to face him (Silicea), cannot 

face situation. (It is common in Silicea, Aurum ars.) Fear of examinations. Many rushing plans in the mind 

with aversion to work.  

8)Caries in bones (ఎముకలు ప్గుళ్ళు, కననములు) 

Modalities:- 

1)< of mental symptoms during and after eating. Restlessness and anguish మరణవేదన వంటి (Hyoscyamus) 

2)Desire to go home and lie down. His mind is too restless when he lies down and takes rest. Mind is calm 

when he is physically busy.  

3)All complaints are < in winter.  

4)Often his complaints are right sided.  

No inimicals.  

 

 



 

                                                                          ALUMINA 

Peculiar mental state and important drug for cancerous cases.  

Mental Symptoms:-  

1)Peculiar confusion of mind. Doubt about the reality of an incident. Example:- A cashier of an office locks 

the chest and verifies twice or thrice. He gets doubt it and comes back to see whether locked it or not. 

Caldium:-A gradual decomposition of mind and brain cells in both. In Caladium he observes the curves of 

ladies and enjoys of it. This is due to over indulgence of sex.  

He doesn’t observe the minimum distance between a male and female. They place hand on their friends 

and then talks.  

2)Total forgetting of any incidence within a few seconds when questioned. 

3)Irresistible craving for cigarettes or smoking.  

4)He smokes one cigarette and keeps on the ash trays and fires another one.  

Causation:- 

1)Too much poisoning of tobacco in chain smokers.  

Note:- He remembers the remote past in detail. Chain smokers can get rid of smoking by using Caladium.  

Nux vomica:-Removes the bad effects of tobacco, narcotics and alcohol. But it cannot remove the habit 

of smoking. 200, 1M, 10M. 

2)Wastage of semen while reading books of sex or thinking or talking of sex. He will become useless to 

family life. Caladium cures such impotent cases wonderfully.  

3)Swelling of testicles along with impotency and wastage of semen. No decision, confusion about “who 

has said it” తను అననది ఎవర్ో అనానరని తలచ్ును. 

4)Kent:- “Doubt another person done it”. Confusion of ideas. Just after awaking – he is confused about 

his identity, dazed for few seconds. In the fever also he forgets his identity. When he is becoming 

insanity also he forgets his identity.  

5)Mistakes in writing and reading. Useless words notes intended. Example:-“సాబ్ ఆజ్ మరగయా” uses 

wrong words. Inability to follow up the train of thought.  



6)He is a great hurry. Mind is ahead of programme. Feels everything delayed. He is always sad about it. 

Roaring and moaning about the delay. 

7)Keynote:- Wants to get away from the situation. Example:-Always tries for transfer from places 

because he feels awful in the present place. This indicates he is going to get an incurable disease like 

cancer within 10 years. This is precancerous stage or otherwise it may lead to gangrene, ascites, 

hydrothorax etc.  

8)He will get his own impulses. His impulses are exactly like that of Anacardium and harms himself or 

others. రకిం చ్ూసతి నే కళ్ళు త్తరి్గి ప్డిపో తారు.  

9)Many times mainly he fears that he is losing his reason. Something evil is going to happen. (Acid phos) 

Keynotes:-మన ఇలుు  తగలబ్డుతుంది. – Acetic acid.  

Pathological and Constitutional Symptoms:- 

1)Weakness of muscles, progressive loss of grip through years. (Conium) చొకాు తొడుకోులేడు. 

Note Very Important Symptom:-when you doubt of the constitution doesn’t respond to any medicine in 

a chronic disease give 2 or 3 doses of X-Ray 30 within an interval of a week. X-Ray awakens the reactivity 

of the cells.  

2)In cancer if the patient gets relief in the physical plane for all practical purposes then it lead to dyspnoea, 

heart weakness and collapse within a week.  

Note:-Emaciation ఎంత slow గా వసతి  అంత incurable. Difficult to move throat, palms, arms or legs. Gradual 

paralysis of bladder or rectum.  

3)Throat paralysis లో తరచ్ు throat sore or ulcers వచ్ుిను. Throat ulcers long before throat paralysis 

(Causticum, Nitric acid). Gradual progressive paralysis on one side.  

4)Gradually increasing pain and constriction in throat or reeling or urethra or sore unbearable smarting 

pain, shooting into the neighboring parts. In capacity to swallow only things at all. It is throat cancer. 

Maximum no. of throat cancer are cured or done palliation by Alumina. 

5)Progressive emaciation, bony skeleton like withered, dry skin, cracks వేరళ్ు మడతలలో bleeds < warmth 

and summer, crusts formication (Aurum ars). Eye lids granular – కంటిలోంచ్చ తీసతి  fine crystals వసాి యి.  

6)Sounds in ears, buzzing (in one ear or two) spurting, cracking while sneezing (ముకుు చీదితే లోప్లకురుొ  
మనును) otorrhoea (చీము) brown, blackish and foul – derangement of hearing, అందరు calm గా 
ఉననప్పుడు పిలిచార్ా అంటాడు. 



7)Frequent emissions of semen in dreams, relaxed genitals (feeble) progressive impotency.  

Keynote:- “Sex desire gone”. Opposite to Caladium. (a)progressive trembling of knees మ్మకాలు ప్టుట  
వదలును. In one or two months he cannot walk. (b)soreness of heel < in sleep(morning) 

Modalities:- 

i)Mental symptoms are < in the morning, ii)Vertigo, confusion in the morning, moods change – sure sign 

for brain cancer or cerebral haemorrhage within 10 years, iii)Headaches with nausea and vomiting (It 

may lead to brain cancer), iv)The tip of the nose cracked (sure indication of Alumina), v)sensation of 

dried white of an egg on the face (ముఖము జిగురు ప్టిటనటుు  అనిపించ్ును) or cob web on the face, vi)Body 

lacks in heat but he craves for cold air (Carbo veg), vii)Very important modality and identifying character 

– the whole rectum is packed with very soft pasty stool which cannot at all be expelled. This is due to 

paralysed condition of rectum.  

Causation:- Use of Alumina vessels or poisoning of Alumina. Many doctors call it a chronic drug of Bryonia. 

Inimicals:- Ferrum phos and Ferrum met are inimicals to Alumina.  

 

 

 

 

                                                                            Ammonium Carb 

1)It is a very deep acting and constitutional medicine.  

2)Fluids acrid including saliva, sore throat, sore in the corners of lips. Tears cause sore in the eyelids or 

corners. The urine burns unbearable. The urethra is inflamed. The stool burns the rectum, inflammed 

etc. nose, rectum also. The leucorrhoea in females burns membranes inflammed in menstrual periods – 

fluids excoriate.  

3)Bleeds black blood which doesn’t coagulate. In typhoid black blood to urethra. Menstrual flow black and 

too much in quantities.  

4)Heart disease and / or hysterical swooning – Audible palpitation (marked symptom they can hear) మ డ 
దగగర వినిపిసుి ంది. And palpitation of the whole body (Kreosotum) (Allopathy – cardiac attack).         

N.B.:-ఈ ప్రి్సిితులలో Digitalis వేసతి  patient చ్నిపో వపను. Cardiac attack లో కొదిద  నిముషములలో చ్నిపో వపను, 
అననప్పుడు Ammonium carb 30 బ్రతుకును. Lifesaving drug.  



5)Blood poisoning (septic condition) sudden fever collapsing weakness, unconsciousness (Pyroginum, 

Opium, Hypericum, Agaricus, Ars alb, Ledum pal, Zincum met, Anti septic drugs.). The fever is called 

Malignant fever, locked jaw వచ్ుిను. దీనినే tetanus అందురు.  

6)Quick enlargement of glands – A type of malignant fever చ్ంకలో glands వాచ్ును. Within hours and finally 

he dies. Acute of filariasis. The face becomes puffy.  

7)Unbearable aching of bones, he cries, mouth becomes very hot, gums very painful, jaws and teeth get 

cramps due to pain, the jaw becomes stiff and death occurs, at any stage Ammonium carb will save.  

8)Anormous hair fall, fingers, nails split and fall. Nails become yellow and thick. The gums settle away from 

the teeth.  

9)Unbearable headache starting with sparks before the eyes. Then nausea, vomiting (if the nausea 

preceds headache it is Cocculus indicus)    

10)Female – menses too soon once in 10 or 15 days, black blood soreness of the parts. Abundant flow 

with clots and griping – Colocynth. 

Squeezing colic – Cuprum met.  

Shooting colic – Pulsatilla.  

Modalities:-  

1)< of all sufferings from movement.  

2)Heart symptoms and exhaustion < from menstrual flow. In Ammonium carb patient menses may cause 

death.  

3)Cholera in 1st day of menses. Cholera like symptoms pseudo cholera. 

4)Asthma with severe headache and body pains. Asthma attack is > cold weather. Headache and bodily 

pains < cold weather. (This is psoric condition).  

Inimicals:- Never use Ammonium carb before or after Lachesis. Lachesis తరువాత Ammonium carb వేసతి  
రకిం వచ్ుిను.     

 

 

 

 



                                                                                CACTUS GRAND. 

1)Any part of the body constricted. చేయి చాపితే muscles ప్టుట  ప్టుట ట.  

2)Contraction – hands are contracted or heart sometimes contract.  

3)Congestion మూటకటిటనటుు , stomach, intestines or anywhere. All these things comes suddenly and go 

(Aconite, Belladona). The suffering appears as if the patient may die at any movement. If you place this 

drug within seconds he will get relief. 

4)Rush of blood to a spot, most probably to head where there is hook life. Congestion in the head. Then 

dizzy he feels dazed. (He doesn’t feel his existence) confused sometimes unconsciousness, it may be in 

the heart, then there will be cold sweat. It is called heart attack. (Cactus grand, Aconite, Glonoine).  

Note:- In this condition the patient should not be moved from the place. It may be fatal. If he has no hook 

like sensation the stomach is bloated and consciousness give China, Carbo veg, Lycopodium. If he belches 

and he is better, then it is not China. If he is not better and there is no belching it is China. He will be better 

within few minutes. Abdomen bloated – Aconite.  

5)The chronic is in the following way. (a)Rheumatism when the blood clots as small granules in the small 

veins and doesn’t allow the blood into the muscles. It is called – Rheumatism. It occurs when there is 

change of atmosphere – dosage Cactus 30 one dose. Keep another dose with the patient. All this start 

with slight temperature. Vital force keep this clots away from the heart and send them to the 

extremities.  

Note:-Allopathic treatment should not be given to rheumatic patients. It is better to go to Naturopathy 

or Homoeopathy. Such patients should stop coffee, tobacco, tea and alcohol.  

Colocynth:-ముందుకు వంగితే relief ఉంటేనే వేయవలెను. 

Heart murmurs:-Speedy and suddenly occurs, H/O rheumatic pains. Use of vasodilatation then gets 

heart murmurs. Then Cactus g 30 1 dose.  

Aorta trouble:-Blood supply will not be there in other parts he becomes cachectic. (న్నరసము, తల 
త్తరుగుట etc.) After then give antimiasmatic treatment for one year. Then he may be cured. Bryonia, 

Rhus tox, Arnica may require Cactus in acute cases. Sarbitrate – heart patients అలాగే వాడతారు. Cactus 

works on the constitution and minimize the attacks.  

Aorta constriction లోCactus 30 6 doses for 3 months it will control. Then it may enter into the brain it is 

less dangerous, it may be cured. Swelling of feet and hands.  



Note:- Heart operated cases లలో గాని వేయవలెను గాని ఎకుువ potency లో వేయర్ాదు. Muscle pains with 

jerks. నవివనప్పుడు ప్డితే – Ignatia.  

Note:-The more painful the disease it is less dangerous. While the pains are less it is dangerous. When the 

pain is less it is dangerous. The more he is worried about the heart. It is less dangerous. If he is callus and 

indifferent he is it is more dangerous. Real heart patient is least worried his health వదుద అనన మేడ మ టుు  
ఎకుును. 

When he gets heart complaint he will get fear and restless, distress. (Aconite) 

Very important note:-Heart patients కు Belladona వేసతి  చ్నిపో వపను. Vertigo, face bloated, face red, 

pulsation (rocking sensation in brain or heart). 

Modalities:-As if a tape was tied around chest. A sharp pain as if hooked with nail or knife and he has 

irregular breath.  

 

 

 

 

                                                                                    BORAX 

It is called as domestic or perstia drug in west. It is used as mouth wash since 2000 years, it is wonderful. 

1)Apthous mouth నంజు పొ కుులు గులులు లేచ్ుట. Inner side of the cheek, throat, stomach (burning cannot 

take spices). Genitals and anus. In children (nursing) it will come in the mouth and anus. Redness in the 

mouth and anus. 

2)All the above symptoms to the nursing mother and child (give dose to the mother but not to the child – 

both will be cured).  

3)Over anxiety about everything (EX:- ఉతిరం వచ్చిన కంగారు ప్డును or any sound makes him to think 

some body is dead or smashed) వూళ్ళు cholera వచ్చిందనాన విర్ోచ్నమగును. Startling with every word or 

every noise. Magnified noises. Startling with everything unexpectedly. Music or radio వపలికతు ప్డును.  

KENT:-Intensified activity of nerves and senses. Senses more acute (Coffea, Ignatia). Over sensitive to 

surroundings.  



4)Total fear (ప్రత్త క్షణం ఎవర్ో చ్చాిరనిపించ్ును.) apprehensive, hysterical. In man – quickly changes from 

one work to another.   

5)Granular thickening of eyelids (చెకువలె ప్ని చేయును.) Thickening will be formed, nose inflammation 

(nose becomes oversized wihin 10 years).  

6)Face pale, clay color (ముఖములో వికాసము పో వపను), small vesicles around the mouth సననని పొ కుులు 
pus తో painful గా వపండి ప ై ప దవి ప ై వచ్ుిను. ఇవి nerve endings మీద వచ్ుిను. Vomiting after drinking 

milk. (especially in infants) పిలులలో పాలు తార గిన వెంటనే వాంత్త అగును. 

Modalities:- 

1)Fear of death and unconsciousness caused by downward or upward movement. ఆడ వాళ్ళు వపయాయల 
ఎకులేరు. (sensation of falling) child cries when placed in the cradle. Ridding down the hill causes vertigo. 

Swining of head makes him loose himself.  

2)Anxiety and restless of mind gradually increases from the sunset to 4 pm (దెయయం ప్టిటన case లో insanity). 

3)Very strong nausea < from intense thought must leave the work and take rest for a while.  

4)Throbbing in the ears – roaring in the ears like a rushing river – during menses.  

5)Leucorrhoea (white discharge) very profuse and resembling the white of the egg. It flows down along 

the thighs for 2 weeks (often these children are childless).  

6)While nursing a child she gets pain in the opposite breast. (only in Borax) 

7)Sweat after mid night he wakes and feels very tiered.  

8)The little child goes on emaciating with wrinkles.  

9)All mental symptoms < from sunset to 4pm.  

Causation:-Borax poisoning by using Boric powder.  

Inimical:-Alumina is inimical to Borax. 

 

 

 

 



                                                                   

                                                                       BERBERIS VULGARIS  

 

 

Introduction:- It is one of the routine remedies in homoeopathy. It is prescribed for the stones in the 

urinary bladder. (But it is wrong.) 

Diabetes 10% belongs to Syzigium jambolinum, rest are Lycopodium, Bryonia, majority Sulphur 35% 

(weakness < hunger, > eating between 10 – 11 AM) 

Note:-Any disease on the earth can be cured with Sulphur with above modality. Heat burning on head, 

heart, feet < warm room, > cool breeze. Treatment for 6 – 10 months. Pulsatilla, Natrum mur, Syzigium, 

has no materia medica.  

Diabetic condition:- Pains > pressure – Bryonia. Pains < touch – Arnica.  

1)Anaemia condition, feeble, pale, sickly prematurely old (three glitters – hair, nails shine. Wrinkled puffy 

– Acetic acid, Berberis vulgaris.  

2)Wandering pains in the points and nerves, pains shoot from a point to all directions in the head, knees, 

trunk(majority), tingling pains (మర మేకులు పో సి కదలిినటుు ). 

3)Pains wandering everywhere. Alternating with pain (a)Liver, (b)Kidneys or (c)Heart. Joint pains alternate 

with any one of the above pains if the joint pains are better he is near the collapse. But if the joint pains 

are worse the patient is better. Cannot keep still, he often changes his position due to always disturbed 

by radiating pains. Pains appears and disappears. 

4)Melancholy (విషాదయోగము), moody, apathy, it is opposite to sympathy (it clearly indicates that he is a 

liver patient. His nails are pale white or yellow) it indicates that he is going to get a serious liver trouble 

with in 10 years.  

5)If the palm is white or yellowish tinge he is going to get liver trouble with in 4 years. Strange ideas, 

hysterical ideas. Hahnemann - “Head becomes bigger in size”. 

6)All the above symptoms are < twilight, before night. Terrible apprehensions, దెయాయలు, బ్ూతాలు, దేవపళ్ళు 
వచ్చినటుు . 

7)Stones in the kidneys or bladder.  

8)Coition – very painful to sex life. Unbearable burning urinary tract. Heart symptoms < coition. It may 

kill the patient.  



 

 

 

 

                                                                            

 

 

                                                                       BENZOIC ACID 

 

 

This is a short drug with definite symptoms 

                                                            Joint motions    

                              Loose motions                              Heart symptoms  

                                 Sore mouth                                  Urinary symptoms 

                                                                      Colds  

1)All these symptoms are alternating with one another, if one set of symptoms are there. All the other 

symptoms disappear. Then after one month these symptoms disappear totally and new set of symptoms 

appear. This cycle may change in a week or once in a month or in 3 months or once in a year or 3 or 4 

years.  

2)Keynote:-of the drug is “disorder – Kent”. “Metastasis”(Abrotanum). Joint pains unbearable, pain travels 

from joint to joint        kidney pain, swelling of limbs, suppression of urine, pale and water urine.  

3)Urine full of crystal of sand, brown thick. Quantity increases, strong, foul smell of urine. The whole house 

smells like horse urine. The boy smells the same in the day. Bed wetting. Many times in the night. (no 

other troubles during the period)  

4)Thoughts of ugly things hunt.  

5)Tongue swollen, salty taste, sore burning, throat burning, stomach burning.  



6)Undigested loose motions – cholera like motions. The boy debilitates, watery, soapy motions suds నురగ, 
I, II part of motion, white powdery emulsion (10 to 12 times) 

7)Sore mouth, tongue and inner surface, appear as if chapped sometimes it will bleed.  

8)Colds < any one of the other sets of symptoms. All other sets of symptoms start with new cold.  

9)Asthma              Rheumatic pains.  

10)Ladies - prolapse of uterus       with urine symptoms.  

11)Heart diseases        rheumatic pains (a)Intense pain in the heart, palpitation, cold sweat, reeling, ringing 

in the ears (b)Awakens after midnight with pulsations dyspnea (short breath) sweats, jerky breathing.  

12)Deep idiotic sleep though many hours of the day and night for few months.  

13)Alternates with utter insomnia for few months. During this period unpleasant thoughts (మురుగు 
కాలువలో ప్డిన వానితలశయం etc,) sadness .  

13)Perversion of smells ex:-సంప ంగ ప్ూవపవ చ్ూసి కళ్ళు మూసిన ప్కోడి అనును.  

Note:-Children with bed wetting, horrible smell it may lead to rheumatic pains and heart troubles. Well 

proved drugs in Homoeopathy are 2672 drugs.  

 

 

 

 

                                                                     CALCAREA ARSENICUM 

Introduction:- 

Very deep acting antopsoric drug. It is a ranked drug to cure various types of epilepsy, insanity and heart 

diseases that are not necessary for heart operation (allopathy) due to valve disturbance and heart 

murmurs. Where there is tissue formations and congenital heart patients. Such patients shouldn’t walk 

more, light up or climb up after operation. They have to live upon fat free diet (death rate in such cases 

is 60% after operation within 8-10 years when not operated riskless. It is completely and thoroughly 

cured by Calcarea ars. (Action of Calcarea ars and Arsenic alb together feels puffy, suffocation 

(breathing in smoke). Ideas continuous throughout the night. Calcarea and Lycopodium.  

Calcarea carb:-great rush of blood – the full moon day or around.  



1.(a)Trembling, paralytic weakness all over the body (Arsenic alb). 

(b)Sense of lightness of the whole body as if floating in the air. (Cannabis sativa, Cannabis indica, 

Morphinum, Baptisia). It is a ranked drug in typhoid.  

(c)”He doesn’t exist to himself a split of second.” (He may fall down petitmal). It is a type of epilepsy. (It 

is of two types. Grandma; petitmal). During the cure of epilepsy he will have sensation of attack, fear, 

shuddering fear, pain etc.  

(d)Epilepsy with aura in the heart. గుండె తీవరముగా కొటుట కొనును. (Agaricus - he feels as if a rat running on 

the hand and gets fit). Pain and sinking sensation in the heart.  

2.General weakness, vertigo (Split second unconsciousness – a rush of blood into the head) blindness for 

a few seconds.   

3.Albumen in urine, sugar in urine, blood corpuscles dead and present in urine (haematuria), pus cells in 

urine – Bright’s disease and dropsy.  

4.Burning pains, restlessness and anxiety (chronic).  

5.Frequent quashes of anger < all sufferings of anger.  

6.Mental (a)Desire for company. Fear of death when lonely. Confusion of mind while walking. Inability to 

concentrate. (b)Pleasure in criticizing others. Mischieviousness (most dirty nature) intentional mischief 

where is in Belladona it is unintentional. Obstinate and passive way – త్తటిటనా, కొటిటనా అలాగే చేయును.  

It is a horrible state of mental psora 200 1dose. Always discontented (criminal – Opium, Anacardium). He 

can pick pocket the father to help the others.  

7.Delusions of dead people (శవాలు కనిపిసాి యి), phantoms విచ్చతర రూప్ములు గల మనుషులు కనిపిసాి రు. 
Mainly vision of fire at night or in dawn or few seconds before epileptic attack. This is only drug having 

this type of symptom.  

8.Severe headaches. The headache is shifted from the lain side of the head to the other side. ప్డుకునన 
వైెప్ప తగిగ ర్ ండవ వైెప్ప వచ్ుిను. Indifferent of pleasures. In some behavior న్న ప్రసుి త ఉదోయగము మానేసతి  
Rs200/- ఇసాి నని ఇదదరు, ముగుగ రకు చెప్పును. Bluffing nature, extreme sadness < during fever, <in the 

evening. Ladies < during menses (Pulsatilla. Calcarea ars). 

9.(a)Repeated cold with loss of desire to eat and strong craving for cold water (b)Stomach disorders from 

cold foods or from milk. (c)Intense stomach pain after drinking cold water.   

10.Drawing back in the throat as if with a thread గొంతులో తార డు కటిట లాగినటుు .  

11.Acrid, offensive, menstrual flow, bloody offensive leucorrhea.  



 

 

                                               SIMPLE DRUGS WITH OUT ANY PROVINGS 

 

THIOSINAMINUM 

1)KEYNOTE:-It removes all unnecessary layers of membranes anywhere. Example:-1.Layers in the eyes, 

2.Early stages of cataracts 100%, advanced condition 50%. 

2)Note:-In old age it cannot function. It restores the eyes and restores the vision. Always use only Q daily 

on for one or two months. Then raise the potency to 6 and use it for 2 or 3 months.  

3)Can be used along with the constitutional drug it will not disturb the main drug. Symptoms start from 

right and travel to left. Helliborus, Sanguinaria, Lycopodium.  

4)If this layers are left side and travelling to right – Lachesis + Thiosinaminum. 

5)When the patient is treated with anti psoric drug it through skin symptoms, fellow will get hard growths 

at toes, fingers, wrist or ankle and if you find the whole body is lifeless (hard shell like) – Give Aurum ars, 

Thuja, (warts in insanity care).  

6)Causticum, Spongia (Asthma or cardiac disease give raise to warts, they remain there for long time and 

doesn’t go. In such case apply Thiosinaminum daily before he goes to bed within 2 or 3 months the layers 

are removed and warts are disappeared. In such cases be sure that it is a cured case.  

7)Note:-But it shouldn’t be used in uncured cases it will lead to Asthma, cardiac complaints or hysterical 

troubles.  

 

 

 

TRIBULUS TERISTRIS (పల్లే రు) 

1)We will use only root. It can be taken as nonmedical drug, since there are no provings.  

2)In Ayurveda it is used to urinate the patient (Diuritic) 

3)In the old gonorrheal cases they require diuretic drug to pass urine. If we use one or two droops of 

Tribulus Q in warm water before bed – it will make them urinate safely.  



4)Removes obstructions of urine.  

5)Stimulates the kidneys and bladder to produce urine to filter the blood and to clear the passage (pus 

cells) 

6)In heart complaints there will be oedema with suppression of urine. Use only Q 5 or 6 drops in water 

daily doses according to the patient after 2 or 3 months you can go up to 6 daily. 

7)It is much better them “Lachesis” because this has no after effects.  

8)If you use Tribulus for 1 or 2 years it may become immune. Use Sulphur 6 and then use Tribulus it will 

function.  

 

 

ADONIS (సో పు) 

1)It should be used in Q or 6. It stimulates the kidneys urination, goes on in kidney troubles or nephritis 

(gradual defunctioning of kidneys). కాళ్ుకు న్నరు ప్డితే కూడ Adonis వేసతి  urination అగును.    

2)త్తరఫల చ్ూరణము:- తాడికాయ, ఉసిరి్,1/2 కరకాుయ తేనెలో వేసుకొని తీసుకుంటే it can cure 50% of ailments in 

the world especially the liver complaints. 

     

 

 

                                                             BLATTA ORIENTALIS  Q 

1)It is the juice from cockroach. It relieves from horrible attacks of asthma. Use only Q if you give 2 or 3 

doses there will be no attacks of asthma for 2 or 3 months.  

2)Daily one or two doses Q. in some cases 20% there will be permanent cure.  

3)In the beginning of 20th century timber merchant provided this drug and published.  

4)In Kerala 11th century తాళ్ప్తర గొంధములో Blatta గురి్ంచ్చ వరా యబ్డినది. అందుచేత bed bug cimex cut చేసి 
తాంబ్ూలంలో ప టిట cure చేయుదురు.  

  



 CRATAEGUS Q 

1)It is not a medicine. It can be used for daily doses for any number of years.  

Keynote:-It strengthens the muscles of the heart. It gives rest and it will function properly. It is a good 

heart tonic. Palpitation heart pain, heart enlargement, swelling with cardiac symptoms. We can give 

comfortably this drug.  

ALFALFA Q  

1)It increase the metabolic action, weakness, debility – redness.  

2)Increases appetite and equalizes the sleep.  

 

LECITHIN 

This is recouparatory drug. It makes the patient to recoup speedily daily 2 or 3 times. It is a tonic for 

convalescence. It is the glucose present between the two layers of the egg. It can be used in Q, 3x, or 6x. 

but 3x works wonderfully.  

 

CONDURANGO Q 

ఇది ప దిమిల మీదలో corners of lips ఒరుసుట లేదా ప దిమల మీద పొ కుులు, ప దిమలు ప్ంటికత తగిలి గాయ ప్డిన 
Condurango Q daily 1 dose for 1 or 2 months he will be pulled up and cured. Otherwise it may lead to 

cancer. It can be used for a maximum of 3 months daily.  

  

RAWULFIA SERPENTINA Q  (సరప గంధి) 

It is used 300 years back. Serpasil an allopathic drug is prepared. It is wonderful tonic. It equalizes 

hypertension (high BP) 

SYMPTOMS:- 1.Heaviness of the head. 2.Vertigo or reeling sensation. 3.Dullness. 4.Staggering. 

5.Crawling sensation బ్లిు గాని, ఈగ కాని వరా లినటుు  అనిపించ్ును. Leads to paralysis. 6.Sleeplessness. 

7.Humming in ears. 8.No memory. Use daily Rawulfia serpentine Q 5 or 6 drops in water or in bigger 

pills. Can be used for life long. It gives paliation but cannot cure.  

   

 



 

CARBO ANIMALIS:- 

All carbon compounds cure carbon sickness.  

Common Symptoms in all Carbon Drugs:-  

1.Sluggish circulation bluish face నలుబ్డుట. 2.Coldness of the skin. 3.Subjective heat. 4.Suffocated in a 

closed room. 5.Every sweating (cold sweating)on face. 6.Bluishness on nose and around lips and also on 

nails.  

It is a deep acting and long acting antipsoric drug. It cured number of so called incurable diseases 

permanently. Sometimes it cures cancer but it cannot be stated that cancer is cured. In some early 

stages cancer can be cured. In the precancerous condition it everts 100% of cases from going into 

cancer.  

Pathological Symptoms of Carbo Animalis:-  

1.Gradual broken down condition. Showing a hardened part of a physical tissues.  

2.Slow progressive debility (న్నరసము) never recover anaemic condition, chronic “not well” condition.  

3.Veins relax appear blue, varicose begin to rupture or ulcerate or boil.  

4(a)Little boils repeat at the same place in drugs very painful, hard oozing blue or black blood with much 

pus. Boils blue in colour or dusky పొ గచ్ూరి్నటుు .  

(b)Boils suppurate and burst but dose of heal remain hard.  

(c)Boils refuse to get ripe (painful) remaining hard, out bursting for a very long time.  

(d)Infiltration in the boils ruptures or injuries becomes hard, purple or bluish remain unchanged.  

Glands:- Become painful swollen hard infiltrated sore to touch. (Neck glands of the chin, axilla or stomach, 

hypochondrium, breasts in ladies (Pulsatilla, Lac can). Treatment for 2 or 3 years.  

CANCER DRUGS WHICH WILL SAVE THE PATIENTS:- 

1.Bufo rana 2.Calcarea silicate 3.Carbo animalis 4.Hepar sulph 5.Mercury 6.Thuja 7.Calcarea ars 8.Calcarea 

flour.  

Boils, glands, lumps – slow suppuration of very big boil bursting a little remaining as hard as ever septic 

fever, septic weakness (heart palpitation, pulse weak, cold sweating dislike for food, nausea, vomiting – 

Anasarca condition in allopathy. Sensitive painful burning pitting – Hahnemann.  



5.(a)Enfeeblement (అత్త న్నరసము) night sweats and copious menstrual discharges.  

Sinks at every menses – Kent.  

(b)Hard stone like pimples on the face.  

(c)Emaciation of cheek and the facial muscles. “Poor repair” “Lack of reaction“ Hahnemann. The 

constitution refuses to get cured. The glands the ulcers and the boils refuse to get cured.  

6.In ladies:-Empty feeling in stomach, palpitation of heart, while nursing a child. Yellowish, brown saddle 

(ముకుు మీద ర్ ండు ప్రకులా butterfly గా వచ్ుిను. Carbo animalis, Sepia.  

A very good palliative for the pains of cancer.  

Aconite, Carbo veg inimical.  

 

 

 

                                                                               CANCER 

Characters of precancerous condition. (He is going to get within 5 to 10 years). 

1.Cancer is the disease of the constitution and not at all diseases in any part of the body. 

2.A person gets changes in the constitution long before cancer makes its appearance on any part of the 

body.  

3.in majority of cases it takes an average of 5 to 6 years for the disease to lodge on a part of the body. 

Before that it is curable.  

4.Long before the physical tissue become cancerous the patient crosses the stage of curability. The 

patient is beyond cure and then the physical body shows cancer. Hence cancer is incurable. When it 

appears. In the language of “Dr. Smith” “The constitution is in a state of cumulative of formalities in a 

stage of insolvency. “ 

5.The following changes takes place when one gets into precancerous condition.  

(a)Un accountable disturbance in the appetite the quantity of food he takes will be greatly diminished or 

greatly increased.        

(b)An obstinate recurrence of group of physical complaints is found every time the complaints leave him 

weaker.  



(c)A rapid emaciation of a stout fellow or a rapid growth of bulk in thin fellow makes the beginning of an 

incurable stage and hence it may be beginning of cancer in many cases.  

(d)The formation of black spots or moles on any part of the body in a group indicates a great disturbance 

in circulation and many times it makes the advent of cancer disease.(He gets cancer within 1-7 years)  

(e)There will be serious disturbance of blood. Circulation and the person suffers from frequent rush of 

blood to the head. He will exhibit short temper or ill temper or cruelty or misanthropic or emotional 

disturbances which were not there previously. తాప్తరయము ఎకుువ అగును. 

(f)He begins to imagine many things that can see fear to his mind.  

(g)Suddenly he become weak and debilitated and he never recovers from that weakness. Weakness 

become his constitution. Many times of the day he has to retire, take rest and have to think himself and 

his physical needs. This is last stage, within one year he will get cancer.  

(h)Some such a stage the patient complaints of spasm (గొంతులో ప్టుట ) hiccough, constipation, cramp 

severe pain in a particular region.  

It indicates the possibility of cancer in that particular region. Inflammation, sore mouth, sore throat, 

apthae, at a particular spots repeatedly taking place and burning intensely indicate that the part is 

developing into throat cancer, tongue cancer or cheek cancer, continuous constipation and pain in rectum 

indicate rectal cancer.  

Hahnemann “if the doctor is a donkey the patient will become cancerous”.  

 

 

 

 

                                                                       BROMIUM 

This is one of the most important, strong acting constitutional remedy i.e. unfortunately ignored. It is well 

proved drug with definite modalities and distinguishing symptoms that make us sure that is 

antituberculous miasmatic remedy. It cures very dangerous complaints that creep on very speedily or 

slowly.  

In the slow complaints it acts slow and deep, in speedy complaints like diphtheria, it acts in seconds and 

saves the life. Among acute urgent disease that call on Bromium we have to follow –  

(a)Group – A dangerous type of cough which causes throat choking within minutes.  



(b)Diphtheria – Obstruction or choking in the wind pipe (with barking type of cough) by a membrane he 

will die (Bromium, Lachesis, Hepar sulph, Aconite, Apis).  

Diphtheria:- 

1.In Aconite choking within one hour after meal give Aconite 30 1 dose and again another dose after one 

hour.  

2.If he wants to be covered, face bluish give Lachesis 30 1 dose.  

3.Red face, mottles craves for cool breeze kicks of cloths give Apis 30 1 dose.  

In Lachesis – there will be no barking.  

4.In the Hepar sulph:- walks with croupy type of cough కుకు అరుసుి నన గొంతుక. Complaints about throat 

pain, cannot swallow, prick like sensation, gives 24 hours incubation period. Total loss of voice give Hepar 

sulph 200 1 dose. It will give 30 hours to recover.  

5.In Bromium – if the fellow have burning in the throat vocal cords, pharynx, dry sough without mucus, 

while he is breathing he gets irritated, burning in throat give Bromium 200 1 dose cured.  

Primary complex in children.  

Low fever daily, dry cough with burning and irritation in throat, progressive emaciation. Loss of weight 

common feature.  

We can detect number of premature deaths due to tubercular miasm i.e. respiratory complaints between 

the age 45-50 years. It may come from mother to father.  

Drugs for Primary complex:- 

1.Tuberculinum, 2.Bacillinum, 3.Kali bichromicum, 4.Lachesis, 5.Apis, 6.Calcarea carb, 7.Calcarea phos, 

8.Pulsatilla, 9.Zinc met, 10.Kali carb, 11.Hepar sulph, 12.Spongia, 13.China, 14.Chin sulph, 15.Chin ars. 

16.Bromium, 17.Phosphorus. 

All the patients require Sulphur 6 or 30 to make to react when dull or fail to react.  

Cause:- Supression of eruptions. While treating inform the patients –  

1.Treatment takes two full years (but normally it will take 1 year or 1 ½ years).  

2.Warm the patients. The boy gets a serious boils in croups 1,2,3 like small pox with slight fever 101⁰F, it 

will cure, but boils remain for one month and then new ones appear. They have to fore go education due 

to boils. He will be completely cured when boils are cured.  



In the above drug makes to cure him after 2 or 3 months the fellow will be pulled up within 2 days. 

Otherwise, he will die. His real health is picked up. Then wait for symptoms and repeat the indicated drug. 

It is more true in Zinc met. Same with the other drugs.  

Important notes:-After Calcareas – Sulphur shouldn’t be given because they are inimicals.     

                               SULPUR 

                                                                             Sulphur   →  Calcarea carb → Lycopodium. 

  

   CALCAREA CARB                     LYCOPODIUM.  

Then give Tuberculinum 200 1 dose. He will be pulled up, wait for few days and again give Calcarea.  

Caution:- When we start the treatment you must ask the parents to stop the inorganic glucose (it acts as 

poison). Give honey with lime juice and hot water. Give him first glucose. It is better to take uncooked 

food than cooked ones or vegetables. దొండ, దోస, టమ్మటా. 

To be fed – dry grapes daily 2 or 3 times and dry date ఖరూిరం. 

Glands – swelling of glands – Calcarea carb etc. on the above list. Baryta carb, Alumina, Iodium (glands 

hard and hang). Emaciation, canine hunger, weeping.  

Iodium patient:- craves for cold water, sleeps on the floor without cloths, wets his cloths.  

Tuberculinum:- Fear with cold air, water < cold water, > warmth. Progressive emaciation, legs become thin 

and weak and debility in legs (cannot stand).  

Most Important Note:- world’s most incurable disease – declared incurable. Pseudomuscular hypertrophy 

గటిట ప్డితే or dystrophy మ తిబ్డితే.  

A healthy boy eats well, reads well, gets change between 12th year. But often falls while walking. The calf 

muscles become hard, swollen, the muscle is dead. They cannot stand, walk he will crawl. Finally within 7 

years he will die.  

 Note:-If the boy often falls while walking or running give him homoeo treatment. There is no treatment 

in allopathy in throughout the world. It is known as pseudomuscular hypertrophy. This kills all the male 

children in the family but not female children. This is due to tubercular miasm. In some cases all the female 

children will be attacked but not the male. This is due to Mendle’s law.  

Bromium should be remembered to cure such diseases. X-ray, Electricitas, Magnacitas, Uranium nitricum.  

Key Note:- (1)Cough (dry) with choking in the throat. Cough < inhaling “The patient feels as if the breath 

is not enough” burning in throat while inhaling.  



(2)Voice hoarse, raw, painful (R).  

(3)Scrofula constitution (prominent glands, bony emaciation). It indicate tuberculosis. Progressive 

emaciation going into T.B. at any age.  

(4)Suddenly sick whenever the person is in heat (throat troubles in children when they are wraped up) 

cool air speedily < all troubles after the attack is started.  

(5)Sudden onset of acute condition after a very hot day in summer.  

(6)Severe asthma < in summer only often the attack starts between 6-9PM.  

(7)Loss of voice in a warm room. (opposite modality to Hepar sulph) 

(8)Swelling and pain in the left testicle repeatedly (non traumatic దెబ్బ తగలకుండా). If it is right testicle 

“Rhododendron”.  

 

 

 

                                                         CALCAREA SULPH 

All calcareas are deep acting, very long acting drugs. Especially antipsoric, antisycotic drugs. They bring 

basic changes in tissues including hard tissues i.e. bone, nails, teeth and hair for long time.  

THE COMMON FEATURES OF ALL CALCAREAS:- 

1.Hard growths warts, stony hard glands.  

2.They show excessive sweating and subjective heat alternating with chills. (just like China). 

3.They suffer from short breath < from walking and climbing up. 

4.Pains of an exhausting nature < from least work (mental or physical). Sometimes physical work brings 

temperature with bodily pains and nasal colds.  

5.Manytimes children will have white loose motions with sweats and objective coldness of the body.  

6.Marked change in the mass of the body (suddenly).  

7.Frequently big boils which suppurate easily and ooze large quantities of pus. (Pulsatilla, Hepar sulph, 

Psorinum, Variolinum). This symptom is opposite to Carbo animalis. పొ రు గడడలు. Typical.  

8.The boils may be on muscles, glands, tendons or on bones, sometimes the boils are bone deep.  



II.Constitutional Symptoms:- 

1.Easy tendency to form abscesses (Pyrogen).  

2.The body smells like Calcium salts.  

3.Body plumpy, chubby, very loose. DUNHAM “All parts of the body move when he walk.” 

4.Ulcers, injuries, cuts, bruises and eruptions are very slow to heal. They suppurate and ooze large 

quantities of yellow pus.  

5.Malignant growths after prolonged periods of ulceration of injury. It will lead to cancer or gangrene 

between April to July.  

CARBUNCLE:-on back ర్ ండు-మూడు carbuncles ఏరుడి ఒకుటిగా తయారగును. దీనిని multiple abscess dose – 

Calcarea sulph 50M.  wonderful beautiful గా cure చేయును. Incidentally diabetes will be cured. Clacarea 

sulph 6x cured diabetes in 6 months.  

6.Affections on bones (a)pus formation (b)breaking (c)cracks T.B. of bones will be cured wonderfully.  

Strong modality:-1.(a)His body is cold to touch and wants to be covered and exposed to cool air.  

(b)Head is hot but it can never be exposed to cool breeze, headache and all sufferings of the head like 

toothache, earache eye ball pain, throat pain are greatly < when exposed to cool breeze and greatly when 

covered when kept warm(converse to Nux vomica) 

2.Easily disposed to haemorrhages.  

3.Twitching of muscles all over the body from covering and warmth of the bed.  

4.వేడి వసుి ననటుు , పో తుననటుు , if heat in breathing over the body especially during menses period.  

5.Aversion to coffee, tea, milk and meat.  

6.Pain in bones day and night < from warmth.  

7.All sufferings < from standing and walking fast and < from warmth in the bed and wrapping.  

8.All symptoms are < by 4PM.  

9.Well indicated remedies act only a short period.  

Key note of Calcarea sulph:- 

Strong hard glands with golden yellow pus continuously, but the patient is weak – Calcarea sulph will cure.  



 

 

 

 

 

                                                                            

                                                                                    

                                                                                    PHRASES 

 

1.Well indicated remedies fail to act – Sulphur, Psorinum. 

2.Well indicated remedies fail to sustain action – Tuberculinum, Nosodes, China.  

3.Well indicated remedies act only for a short period – Calcarea sulph.  

 

1)If the patient takes 30-40 times coffee due to that he gets irritation. Then give Nux vomica 30 1 dose. It 

will cure the all bad effects of coffee he has taken. But it is not essential to give (Nux vomica 30) to all 

patients before starting for the chronic treatment. Nux vomica – removes all the bad effects of allopathic 

treatment.  

2)If the patient doesn’t mention any symptoms and symptoms blurred – then give Sulphur 30 1 dose. Then 

after 2 or 3 weeks original case and symptoms will reappear.  

3)In epilepsy he got only fits are there and no other symptoms except that then give Sulphur 6 1 dose with 

2 or 3 weeks he will be cured by Sulphur 6 only.  

4)In a patient if he is treated rationally with homoeopathy then give – Pulsatilla 30 1 or 2 doses within one 

month. Then bad effects are totally removed.  

Symptoms have no sequence or concern. Then give Pulsatilla. Real picture will appear.  

Key notes of Tuberculinum:- 

A.The every drug we used the patient is not better, but symptoms will be better – “No recovery in its real 

sense” 

B.With every treatment the situation is cured but we find the patient is going down – KENT.  



5.There are some cases where Pulsatilla never repeat, bring the original picture, then give Sepia 200 2 

dose symptoms will appear.  

6.Sometimes some drugs like Ipecac is necessary to remove the bad effects of Quinine in malarial fevers.   

7.In the heart patients – if the patient shows Ipecac symptoms then give Ipecac 6 daily for 15 days – it will 

be cured.  

Natrum mur 3x daily 2 tablets at night for 6 – 12 months to remove the bad effects of quinine. Symptoms 

just like malaria to certain extent. The person improves, pick up the body and malarial symptoms and 

quinine symptoms will be removed. 

Nitric acid;- In patients shows loose teeth, teeth lost premature gums become spongy, patients becomes 

chilly year by years. Throat becomes delicate, sore throat. Joints are tied, బిగుసుకుపో వపను. Hair fall. 

Indigestion and loose motions with above symptoms, nausea, vomitings, nodules on bones – Acid nitric 6. 

2 to 3 doses within 2 – 3 months. These are the symptoms of Mercury. Mercury poison liver will be spoiled. 

Acid nitric is a strong antidote of Merc sol.  

Piles with orchitis (swelling of right testicle – Acid nitric 6 will cure) 

Cases spoiled with Mercury can be cured with Acid nitric 6 potency only.  

In the above cases if he is administered with Acid nitric 6 3 doses the original symptoms will appear in a 

chronological way belongs to particular drugs.  

China 10M or 50M:- will cure the periodicity or recurrence will be cured in any disease. Same is the case 

of Tuberculinum. When the person having heart symptom like palpitation and weakness give him China 

10M 1 dose. This is because it speeds up circulation and heart beat in lower potency.  

Tuberculinum:-In the case when the physical tissues start decay for example: tuberculosis of lung, 

ulceration or splitting of blood or vomiting of blood in abdominal T.B. or blood motions in intestinal T.B. 

Don’t go higher than 200. In severe cases where death appears to be near you start with 30. Atleast half 

of the patients are saved but few are cured.  

In malarial fevers which recur at fixed intervals you have to administer in between Tuberculinum 200 and 

1M.  In mental cases when there are physical symptoms and where the patients appear otherwise healthy. 

You give 1 or 2 doses of Tuberculinum 50M at an interval not less than six months. Then mental symptoms 

are rectified, becomes insane but he will go into emaciation and go into symptoms of physical T.B. ఇంట్ు ంచ్చ 
డబ్ుబలు ప్టుట కొని పారి్పో యియ వాళ్ుకు Tuberculinum 50M 1 dose వేసతి  1 సంవతసరము he will be alright, but T.B. 

symptoms వసాి యి. జాగొతిగా వాటిని cure చేయవలెను.  

 

 



 

 

 

                                                                  MERC BIN IODIDE     

A very important antisyphillitic, strong and deep acting remedy. It acts with equal efficiency both in 

dangerous acute infections of the throat, tongue or the kidneys and the urinary tract as well as chronic 

long standing affections of syphilltics.  

The main function is to act on the mucus membranes.  

1.The membranes catches cold when exposed to the damp rainy weather or the chill of winter, when the 

fog is full. An infection attacks when there is sudden full of temperature and dampness in the weather. 

Especially in a storm, after hot sun like that (Dulcamara). In Dulcamara all complaints are all acute 

infections, complaints are < hot days and cool nights.  

2.Sudden pain in the throat – very severe (will be cured with 1 dose of Aconite 30 1 dose) cannot swallow. 

One dose of Aconite 30 50% cured. (when Aconite cannot cure wait for 2 or 3 hours. Tongue red, profuse 

salivation which couldn’t be swallowed or spit (if he is not treated he will die within one hour) and smell 

rotten meat. (fast decomposing).  

Note:-Keep always 6, 30, and 200 potencies. In west Belladona ( సీిీ +వశీకరణగ వాడుతారు). Give him Merc 

bin iod 6 1 dose. Wait for 6 months he could swallow something better but again he goes down, again 

give him another dose of 6 2 doses within ½ hour. He will be better. Then give 30 1 dose. He will be cured.  

Note:-Profuse salivation with smell is indication of Mercury, Aconite 6, Belladona 6, Stramonium 6 

shouldn’t be given, he will die.  

3.In debauchers – in urinary tract unbearable itching, burning (unbearable) urine will be stopped. Then 

little drops of urine dribbles. There is blood (Cantharis) unless there is mental symptoms Cantharis 

shouldn’t be given. Then give Merc bin iod 6 1 dose. He will be better within 5 months blood will be 

stopped, then relief, wait until pain again appears give him Merc bin iod 30 1 dose. Even then the whole 

person smell (Mercury vapours from the mouth) wait for 1 week and give 200 1 dose he will be cured.  

4.Suddenly he has itching, somewhere in the body where there is thin skin like axilla. Groins folds of 

buttocks, folds of the testicles, flesh of ears, folds of neck, intense burning. Then there are eruptions like 

water blisters then they will burst. Then unbearable burning almost weeps.  

This is all within 2 hours. Then person begins to smell like Mercury vapours or decomposing meat, then 

give treatment same as above, give 6, 2 or 3 doses.  

It is an acute disease. It comes only once in a life time and he must be having, syphillitic miasm. The Merc 

bin iodide not only cures the disease but also cure his constitution.  



Loose gums, serrate margins of the tongue, tongue swallow, impression of teeth on tongue, loss of taste, 

bitter taste, loss of smell, repeated throat pain, decays of teeth is also possible. Excess salivation especially 

after eating, or frequent nausea.  

More often loss of appetite. Extreme weakness, he will be out of breath – Merc sol.  

 

 

 

Syphillitic Miasm Symptoms:- 

1)Smell of mouth, salivation and tongue. HAHNEMANN “Mercury is antisyphillitic drug.”   

2)Then start treatment with Merc sol – వీరు అససలు complaints చెప్ురు. Suffers from respiratory troubles, 

urinary troubkes and develops heart diseases      బ్ండ వయవహారం, భోజనం 
లేకుండ 2-3 DAYS ప్ని చేయును. Personal comfort చ్ూసుకోడు. తప్ుకుండ tuberculosis తో చ్నిపో వపను. వారి్ 

heart line    chain వలె వపండును. Low and high B.P. and heart troubles 

 he counts. These people are having congenital mal formation of heart, he 

can’t be cured.   He will have respiratory troubles or T.B.  

Inimicals:-Merc bin iod is inimical to Silicea. It shouldn’t be used before or after it. It will kill the patient.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             COCCULUS INDICUS 



Night watcher’s remedy.  

1.Responses slowed down, stunned mind (contra indicated in Arg nit), fag (after continuous sleepless days 

and nights) fatigue, wants times to understand. 

2.Vertigo, confusion, nausea. 

Sepia:- Intense burning in stomach and loss of affection. Hemicranias < car ride బ్సుసలో వాంతులగుట limbs 

tired, refused to obey, trembling 30 1 dose.  

Kali phos:- No trembling. Insensibility, slackened muscle, muscles excitable – hands tremble, drops things. 

Apis:-Fingers swallow, stiff, drops things. – In coordination of nerve action.  

Agaricus:- In coordination of nerve reflexes, staggering due to exhaustion of muscles, voice feeble.  

Lachesis;- Staggering due to hypertension or BP – talks like drunken man.  

3.Noise unbearable ప్ండుు  ప్పలిసి వపండును. Hahnemann “Sound waves travel through him like sharp 

metabolic sweets.  

4.Spasms like electric shock నరముల విదిలింప్పలు, going to sleep and awakens due to jerk, paralysis of 

body or mind or both (after over work, worried or sorrow).  

5.Nervous go on vibrating cannot be stopped – chorea – choreatic jerks. కాకత చెమోల వాయధి - moves his 

limbs irregularly.  

- Fainting fits, convulsions after loss of sleep. ప ళ్ళులో 4 or 5 days rest లేకుండ ప్ని చేయుట వలన వచ్ుి fit.  

Epilepsy < from loss of sleep – ర్ాత్తర 10 గంటలు దాటి మేలుకుంటే fit వచ్ుిను.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                              PLUMBUM MET 



Potentised lead. It is slow and deep acting remedy.  

I.Vomitings without nausea – whirling in stomach before vomiting. Stomachache just under the novel. 

బొ్ డుడ  కతొంద empty feeling, pain in navel.  

II. (a)All above symptoms < from nearly painted room, smell of paint (lead paint).  

    (b)Whirling pain emptiness under the navel at the same hour of the day and vomiting.  

III.Lips gradually grow black, gums gradually grow black. Black spots on the tongue. Black patches on 

tongue.  

-Cannot hold the heat by tongue as if burnt, as at calcified. Black patches on the body (base of the nails), 

tip of nose, cheeks. They expand (black saddle) ముకుుకు ఇరువైెప్పలా.  

IV.Lips slacked (lips hangs) lips don’t meet. Tongue slackens. Tongue leaves articulation of right jaw, saliva 

uncontrolled. In sleep saliva flows through open mouth. Soap like bubbles while taking breath.  

V.Swallowing slow – increases in 2 or 3 years. Emfeeblement of voice. Tongue cannot be moved. No 

sensation of touch on tongue, leads to emaciation and death.  

VI.Nails split, begin to pain, becomes black. The whole finger gets emaciated, dried and dead. The whole 

hand upto the wrist becomes so or one foot becomes so.  

VII.Pain in stomach and indigestion, acidity, vomitings – pain in navel.  

Samuel Hahnemann – “As if a string were tried in the navel and pulled inside the stomach.”        

   

 

                                                                                          

 

 

    

 

 

                                

 



            

 

 

                  


